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V $200.8 BIUION SPENDING TO TA L; SHAKY $1.iS BILUON SURPLUS

Nixon Keeps Vow To Deliver Balanced Budget
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PresI- 

dent Nixon made good today his 
vow to deliver a ralanced bud
get for fiscal 1971, but its shaky 
surplus—$1.8 billion on a record 
1200.8 billion spending tOtat— 
was pinned on a doubtful pros
pect of cooperation by Congress.

Nixon’s nrst budget message 
to Congress bore the marks (rf 
his cost-cutting ax. It choroed 
$5.8 billion from overall derense 
outlays, down to $78.6 billion for 
fiscal 1971; or 871.2 bUlion for 
strictly military functions. It 
canceled or cut $2.1 billion 
worth of domestic programs de
scribed as “ low priwlty.”

Space spending was squeezed 
to 88-4 billion in a 12 pw  cent 
cutback. To help make ends
meet, Nixon annoimced a roeed- 
m  worth 81-2 bUlitm in fiscal 
1971, in the Treasury’s collec
tion (tf excise taxes and income 
taxes withheld tw enq>loyers.

Nixon asked nm other reve
nue-boosters, some sure to meet 
heavy resistance in Congress. 
They included a variety of 
“ user charges,”  higher postal 
rates, a vast 8751 million dis
posal of commodities from the 
national defense stockpile, and 
the sale of the government- 
owned Alaska Railroad for up

wards of 8100 million. The two 
controversial sales alone repre
sented much more than half his 
planned surplus.

The 1971 budget was the na
tion’s first to cross the 8200 Ul- 
lion nwrk. Bulging government 
costs have caused serious slip
page in the current fiscal 1970 
bw get also, Nixon disclosed. 
With outlays pushing up to 
8197.9 UlUon, Nixon said, the 
planned sundus of $5.9 billion on 
next June 80 has sM veled to an 
estimated 81.5 billion.

Conspicuously missing was 
any estimate of fiscal 1̂  cost 
of the Vietnam war. Budget Di

rector Robert Mayo said only 
that it would be “ less”  than tiK 
825.7 biUion estimated for 1970.

Questioned repeatedly by 
newsmen on the omission, Mayo 
said there were security reasons 
—Nixon wanted to “ retain his 
flexibility”  on forces involved 
and troops withdrawn—and add
ed, in efiect, that fforts of the 
previous administration to iden
tify Vietnam from non-Vietnam 
costs were not very reliable.

The only major new program 
announced in the Nixon mes
sage was a 84 billion, five-year 
{dan of federal grants for city 
waste treatment plants. To get

any of that construction money, 
however, states and cities will 
have to come up with 85 billion 
of their own fu n ^  to match.

But Nixon named seven 
home-front programs including 
welfare anticrune and antipol- 
lutlon efforts—“ our most ur^nt 
domestic needs” —for increased 
funds in fiscal 1971.

“ Reform is the watchword of 
this administration,”  the mes
sage proclaimed. The President 
went on;

“ This anti-inflationary budget 
begins the necessary process of 
reordering our national priori
ties.

“ For the first time in two dec
ades, the federal government 
will spend more money on hu
man resource programs than on 
national defense.”

Despite the money squeeze on 
the Pentagon, Nixon said his 
budget will enable the adminis
tration “ to meet our internation
al responsibilities by seeking an 
honorable peace in Vietnam, by 
maintaining sufficient military 
power to dieter potential aggres
sors, (and) by exploring with 
the Soviet Union possible limita
tions on strategic arms . . . ”

In acknowledging the govern
ment has m iss^  by 82.2 billicm

the 8195.7 billion budget ceiling 
decreed by Congress, in the last 
session, Nixon said the whole 
overrun was caused by the rise 
of “ built-in costs for relatively 
uncontrollable programs” —that 
is, interest costs, welfare pro
grams and others legally au
thorized spending programs 
which the executive lacks au
thority to curtail.

The seven domestic needs la
beled “ most urgent”  were as
signed these increases from fis
cal 1970 budget totals:

—8500 million to start the

(See CRITICS, P. l-B, CoL 2)

Train Wreck 
Claims 160 
In Argentina
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ARGENTINE TRAINS COLLIDE—Police and rescue workers inspect wreckage of two trains 
which collided Sunday night near Buenos Aires. Authorities said an express train hit a local 
passenger train near the town of Pacheco, about 25 miles from the Argentine capital, tt 
was the nation’s worst railroad disaster, with reports of 100 dead and 800 injured.

Sen. Hall Will Oppose 
Gov. Smith In Primary
AUSTIN (AP) -  State Sen. 

Ralph Hall, a moderate-conser
vative from Rockwall, said to
day he will oppose Gov. Preston 
Smith in the Democratic pri
mary.

Hall, 40, announced his can
didacy for governor at a news 
conference at which he said 
“ Progress has been surplanted 
by inaction”  during Smith’s 
year in office.

‘The governor of Texas has 
the responsibility to lead Texas, 
to propose soluUons, and to go 
further—to see that solutions be
come answers and answers real
ity.

“ Such has not been the case 
or the record of the last 12 
months. It is my belief that we 
can do better. It is my belief 
that the people across this state

Judge Will Oppose 
Crawford Mortin

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  
Dist. Judge David H. Brown 
said today he will oppose in
cumbent Crawford Martin in the 
Democratic primary for attor
ney general.

a  out for leadership," Hall
.

Hall, a state senator since 
1988, said Saturday that fbrmer 
Gov. JcRm Connally had told 
him he J*was strong for me if 
I should decide to run fm- gov
ernor.”

Hall previously had said he 
would run for lieutenant gover
nor in 1972, but he denied Sat
urday he was getting into this 
year’s iximary just to build up 
his name identification with vot
ers for that race.

In his announcement. Hall 
concentrated on attacking 
Smith, vtdu) unUl then had no se
rious oi^x>sition in the prlnuuv. 
Paul Eggers and Roger Martin 
of Gainesville are running for 
governor in the RepuUican pri
mary. "

“ People are tired of the same 
old taxes, tired of political 
promises, tired of ineptness and 
cronyism in the govenuHr’s of
fice, and most ef idl they are 
disenchanted with the lade of 
executive leadership in trim
ming down— s l o v ^  down— 
the ever increasing costs of run
ning our state,”  Hall said.

Han is a dose political asso- 
date of L t Gov. Ben Barnes, 
long a foe of Smith.

A provision in the state Consti
tution states a legislator cannot 
accept any other state office 
during his current term if the 
pay for that job was increased 
during that term.

HaU said he feels that the pro
vision is invalid and will not 
preclude his right to make the 
governor’s race this year.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — A total of 160 persons 
were killed and 10b were injured 
in the crash of a cross-country 
express into the rear of a stalled 
commuter train b rln j^ g  travel
ers home from a weekend in the 
country, the state-owned rail- 
was announced today.

The wreck, one of the worst 
railroad disasters in history, oc
curred Sunday night 25 miles 
outside Buenos Aires at General 
Pacheco, a town on the pampa.

Officials of the state-owned 
Argentine Railways Co. said the 
21-car express en route from the 
northern city of San Miguel de 
Tucuman to Buenos Aires 
plowed into the rear of a 10-car 
suburban train which had 
stopped due to mechanical trou
ble about a mile from a lonely 
stop on the pampa 25 miles west 
of the capital. The suburban 
train was jammed with passen
gers returning to Buenos Aires 
from a summer weekend in the 
country.

—- R  was the w on t train wreck 
in Argentine history. H ie worst 
ever recorded occurred at Mo- 
dane, France, <m Dec. 12, 1917, 
when 548 persons were killed in 
the derailment of a passenger 
train.

There was no official explana
tion for the crash.

An unofficial report said a sig
nalman failed to warn the ex
press, which was moving at an 
estimated 65 miles an hour, that 
the local train was stopp^  in its 
path. Another report said the 
express had been accidentally 
switched onto the same track as 

c the local.
Officials of the General Mitre 

Line, which operated both of the 
trains, said the local train car
ried about 1,090 passengers and 
the express about 400.

One Man Killed, 
Another Charged

Severo Arispe, a 34-year-old 
truck driver, was shot to death 
outside the Red Rose Lounge, 
300 N. Boiton, early Sunday 
morning, and a charge of 
murder names Abraham Flores 
Lopez, 38, 707 N. Douglas in 
connection with the incident. It 
was filed with Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter.

Police said the shooting ap
parently foQowed a heated 
argument between the two men

Tickst Sdl6S The Inside News
Nearing 450
Ticket sales for the Chamter 

of Commerce “ Make Something 
Happen in ’70”  are nearing the 
450 mark and going briskly. 
Tickets Chairman Roger Brown 
said this morning.

The chamber has set a goal 
of 556̂  for the annual banquet 

^set for Wednesdiay at 7:30 p.m., 
which will feature a talk by 
former Miss America, Marilyn 
Van Derbur, and presentation 
of awanls to several out
standing Big Spring residents.

The organization has con ^ et- 
ed preparations for the affair, 
said chamber manager Tom 
Eastland.

Any one interested in at
tending the banquet should 
contact Roger Brown, any of 
the Ambassadors, or the cham
ber office, Eastland said. ,

Evangelist BHly Graham waras that the 
next decade win be the meat sem e crtels 
that charch related achoob will face as Bayler 
University celeiMwtes Its 12Sth aaalversary. See 
Page 19-B.

The aatomobile and the gan counted 
heavny oa the Texas violeat death toll this 
weekend. See Page ^A.

Voter registratloB appUcatious coaUaue to 
pour Into conty tax assessor offices across 
Texas as today Is the last day for accepttag 
appHcatloos by malll See Page ll-B.
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windy aid colder tonight wKb W per cent chaace 
of moisture. Occasloual snow flurries. Partly 
c lo ^  and colder Tuesday. High today,41, low to
night 18. high Tuesday 48.

on the lounge’s parking lot. A 
small cabiler p i ^ l  was fired 
six times at Arispe, pc^ce said, 
and he \ras hit once in the 
chest. Arispe, 1000 N. Gregg, 
was dead on arrival at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
around 12:30 a.m.

Lopez surrendered at the 
police station around 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday after Slaughter issued 
a warrant on the murder charge 
calling for his arrest. Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice set 
bond of 810,000 late Sunday 
afternoon and advised Lopez of 
his constitutional rights.

Officers said two witnesses 
had made statements regarding 
the incident.

The pistol allegedly used in 
the shooting has not b ^ n  recov
ered, police said this morning, 
but the bullet taken from 
Arispe’s body appeared to be 
.22 caliber, ‘n iree bnUet holes 
were found in the area of the 
parking lot, police said, includ
ing one in a bystander’s car.

Lopez, an employe of West 
Texas Roofing C om ^ny, was to 
be transfeired to Howard 
C o u n t y  officials sometime 
frfi^KSPolice said.

Services for Mr. Arispe will 
be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
with the Rev. Leo J. F. St. 
John officiating. Burial wUI fol
low in Mt. Olive Cemetery, 
under direction of Nalley-PicUe 
Funeral Home.

He was bom  Sept. 15, 1935, 
in Gonzales County and married 
the former Marla P.odriquez in 
1959.

Mr. Arispe is survived by his 
Wife and two sons, Severo 
Arispe Jr, and Ray Arispe, all 
o f Big Spring.

Winter Storm 
Dumps Snow 
In Big Spring

■V TIM A itadoM  Prtfs
(3old wave warnings were 

posted today for all sections of 
Texas as a new winter storm 
dumped snow on the state’s 
southwest region.

Three to four inches of snow 
blanketed Pine Springs 30 miles 
northeast of Van Horn in far 
Southwest Texas.

Other snow fen at B igSpringi- 
Marfa, Alpine and Sierra Blan
ca.

The Weather Bureau warned 
of heavy snow in the Guadalupe 
and Davis Mountains, and trav
elers’ warnings were in effect 
for the area west of the Pecos 
River except Ell Paso County.

Forecasters said up to five 
inches of additional snow was 
expected in the Guadalupe and 
Davis mountains and in the Big 
Bend country.

Gusty winds were forecast 
along with temperatures in the 
20s. A hard freeze was predicted 
tonight for all areas except ex
treme South Texas.

The new ctrtd front spread 
southward across the state in 
the aftermath of damaging 
winds in the Panhandle-Plains 
country and tornadoes in South
east Texas.

Official observers said the nor
ther would penetrate South Tex
as tonight. Showers were pre
dicted for northern regions of 
the state.

Great clouds o f 'd u st swept 
across the Panhandle-Plains 
area of Northwest Texas as 
the Arctic blast whistled toward 
the state Sunday.

Six counties in Southeast Tex
as were under a tornado alert 
for several hours as heavy thun
derstorms drenched the state’s 
upper Gulf Coast.

A massive sandstorm re
duced visibility to less than a 
half mile at Lubbock, and wind 
gusting to 45 miles per hour 
knocked out plate glass windows 
in the city’s downtown area.

Israeli

Driver Killed 
In Car Crash
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, 46, of 
Dallas, remains in critical 
condition in the Root Memorial 
Hospital, with head and chest 
injuries following a Saturday 
two-car accident which killed V. 
C. Goff, 41, of Dallas. Mrs. 
Johnson was a passenger in the 
Goff automobile.

Richard J. Brown, 43, of E:i 
Paso, alone in the'second car, 
was still hospitalized with 
bruises, but in good condition, 
according to a hospital spokes
man.

The accident occured 4 ^  miles 
west of Colorado City on Is 20, 
about 6:85 p.m. Saturday, ac
cording to Highway Patrolman 
Buddy Hertenberger, Colorado 
City. Hertenberger said Goff’s 
car was westbound and met 
Brown’s car that was eastbound 
in the westbound lane, head-on.

G offs  body is in the Klker 
a n d  Son Funeral Home, 
awaiting the arrival of relatives 
from Dallas.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ICE RAFT FUGITIVES-Steve Wilhelm (left), 
16, and Marshall Rittermeyer, 14, look long
ingly to shore as they and their ice floe are 
slowly puUed in with a rope tossed to them by 
Kansas City police after an ice jam on which 
they were walking broke loose, sending them 
floating down the Missouri River Sunday. 
Luckily, the ice floe stuck on an underwater 
sandbar near the bank.

Where It Comes 
From And Goes

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon told 
Congress today the watchword of his administra
tion is reform, but much of his budget message 
toM of changing priorities. National defense no 
longer has undisputed claim to the largest part 
of the nation’s financial pie.

Defense will claim between 36 and 37 per 
cent of the next fiscal year’s budget, compared 
to 41 per cent for “ human resource programs”  
— education and manpower, health, income 
security, veterans benefits and services.

More than half the government’s total income 
will come from income taxes on individuals and 
corporations; the rest coming from Social Security 
taxes, excise taxes, estate and gift taxes, customs 
duties and miscellaneous other sources such as 
the profits of the Federal Reserve System.

Ground Hog 
I't Look

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP) -  It’ll be an 
early spring this year, according to Punxsutawney 
Phil, the weather-forecasting groundhog. He 
declined for the first time in 20 years to look at 
his shadow, thus decreeing an end to winter 
weather.

As tradition has it, if Phil emerges from his 
burrow ,and sees his shadow, he returns to wait 
out six more weeks of winter.

BANQUET TONIGHT 
FOR SEN. RATLIFF

State Senator and Mrs. David Ratliff were 
being honored here today, with a ̂ reception this 
afternoon and a banquet tonight

The reception was slated for 4 p.m. in the 
First Federal Community Room, and the banquet 
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria. Ducats for the latter are 8225, and 
the affair is open to the public.

The American Association of University 
Women chapter is sponsor (or both aflairs.

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Syrian 
and Israeli tank forces dueled 
today along the occupied G^an 
Heights for the fourth straight 
day, and the Syrians cla in i^  
two Israeli tanks were de
stroyed and an Israeli observa
tion po^ and mortar battery de
stroyed.

There was no immediate re
port from the Israeli military 
cemmaiid . R  h ad  deaied aeuriy 
all Syrian claims of casualties 
and damage in the earlier fight
ing.

It was the heaviest fighting 
along the Israeli-Syrian border 
since the 1967 war.

A second Syrian communique 
reported that Israeli planes had 
strafed front-line Syrian posi
tions, but that Syrian antiair
craft guns scored a direct hit on 
one Israeli jet.

Syrian and Israeli tanks bat
tled for nearly two hours Sun
day.

Anud denials by each side of 
the other’s damage and casual
ty claims, the Syrians also re
ported a series of aerial dog
fights in which they said one Is
raeli jet was dow n^. The Israe
lis said no air battle took place.

The Israelis also denied a Syr
ian claim that five Israeli tanks 
were knocked out.

An Lsraeli military spokesman 
said the Syrians started the 
shooting Sunday along the 
southern sector of the heights. 
United Nations observers were 
able eventually to work out a 
truce.

At the same time as the Go
lan Heights action Sunday, 
Egyptian and Israeli warplanes 
exchanged raids in the Suez Ca
nal area.

The Israelis reported two ene
my raids at the north and south 
ends of the canal but said the 
Egyptian bombs did no damage.

A spokesman in Cairo c la in ^  
an Israeli jet was hit by Egyp
tian gunners and seen “ crashing 
in flames”  during an Israeli 
raid on the southern sector of 
the canal.

Tel Aviv made no mention of 
any plane losses.

Cairo also claimed a forma
tion of Israeli aircraft was driv
en off in the northern sector of 
the canal by Egyptian fighters.

The Egyptian s^kesm an also 
reported bombing attacks by 
warplanes against Israeli bunk
ers and troop camps in the Qan- 
tara region north of El Ballah. 
He said all Egyptian aircraft re
turned safely from these and 
other targets attacked near the 
Bitter Lakes.

Two Israelis were killed and 
several others injured Sunday /

' night when a blast shattered a 
military factory near Tel Aviv.
A police spokesman said the ex
plosion was believed to have 
been an accident.

President Gamal A bdd Nas
ser called a meeting of the 
Egyptian Cabinet S u n ^  night 
after launching a series of high- 
level meetings apparently 
aimed at co o rd ^ tin g  the poli
cies of Israel’s Arab neighbors.

, , Nasser is scheduled to meet 
next week in a “ little summit”  
conference with the lea d sn  <4 
Syria, Jordan, Iraq, Sudaft a M  
Libya.

I
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Texas Violent Deaths: 41
^Janiuiy went out wltli a bang 

and February came crashing in 
as automobiles and the gun 
counted heavily in the w e e k ^  
violent death toll in Texas.
. By midnight Sunday 41 had 
lost thehr lives in the state, with 
23 beiiw kiUad in motor vehkia 
acddeim  and nkie dying by 
gunfire. IftaoeBaaoea vtoienoe, 
uicludiiig fires, accounted for 
at least nine others.

Inclement weather shared the 
blame for the traffic fatalities

The Associated Press began 
its tally of vioioit deaths at f  
p.m. Friday and conthmed it un
til m i d a ^  Sunday.

n A I  WOUNDS
HartMo Stanley, SI, of Anstin 

was shot to death Sunday morn
ing at an equipment rental firm 
in Austin. Police arrested a man 

w itfthe kllllBiin connection
Raymond Munot,

the UiliBC. 
, 41, died of

stab wounds suffered Saturday 
night following an argument 
with another man outside a San 
Antcmio tavern.

An off-duty Houston police 
officer, Leon Griggs, 41, was 
shot to death in a grocery store 
Saturday as it was being 
robbed. Police charged Leon 
Charles Dixon, 24, with murdar. 
Another man was sought.

McKinney police officer Ray
mond Burk, 30, was killed Fri
day night as he and his partner 
answered a disturbance call at 
a residence. His partner and a
su.spect were wounded in the 
ensuing shootout. ^

------------- -
A two-car collision' between 

Tyler and Gladewater claimed 
the life of Mrs. Leona Phillips 
of Waco Saturday. Her husband 
Olen, was injured.

Vet Cab Driver 
Shot To Death, 
Bruised Boy DOA
FORT WORTH (AP) — A vet 

eran cab driver was found shot 
to death and a badly bruised 
•-year-old boy was dead on ar
rival St a clinic in .separate acts 
of violence here Sunday.

Coit Dalton Jones, 50, was 
shot once in the back apparent
ly with a small caliber pistol, 
said medical Investigator R. 0. 
Parkey.

Lynn Mayhew, 0, was dead 
 ̂upon arriv^ at a clinic shortly 

* before 5 p.m.
Jones had radioed the dis

patcher shortly before 9 p.m., 
saying “ I ’ve been shot!”  Ambu
lance attendants found Jones in 
hLs cab a few minutes later.

He had about |S5 in his 
podpets when he was found, de
tectives said.

“ The shooting may have come 
after an attempted robbery,”  
detective R. L. Jons, said.

Police said the Mayhew boy 
was brought to the clinic for 
treatment by his foster parents 
He was found to have bruises on 
his chest, back and head 
according to Parkey.

An autopsy is scheduled 
day on the boy.

to-

White People 
Prompt Payers?

'Twe-yMr-oid FUaNa Gail died 
when a fire swept through her 
DalUs home. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bally a id  
four of their dtfldren eeeqied.

Carrie Bernice Blue, I, w u

killed Saturday in a traffic ac 
ddent at HuSsmith which left 
three others injured.

Tenm y vineeet, l l ,  believed 
to be a PI. Hood soldier from 
Lubbock, was found shot to

ideath Sunday morninc, Ms body 
lying in a  roadside culvert south 
of Austin. Two Ft.

don’tDEAR,ABBY: I 
when the smell of a man wholflde in a living
has done an honest day’s work 
went out of style, but I am 
from the old school, and I have 
no Intentions of changing.

I'put in a good day's wort, 
and naturally 1 peniplre, but 
that doesn’t boUier noe. 
shower every morniM and 
know I’m clean. At Christmas
time 
and

> 1 got some perfumed-thls 
pernimed-that and a fancy

kit with all kinds of deodorants 
from some people I w ort with 
If that was suppoeed to be a 
hint, It dkbi’t In E vope, 
real he-men don’t use perfume 
and deodorants. ’They smell like 
MEN!

Do nw a favor, Abby, and 
back me up. I say men should 
smell like men, not like a flower
garttow

DEAR ALL^ I think Pve 
heart fren  seaM ef year ee  
workers. A real “W m aa ” 
needn’t smell Iko a flower gar
den, neither should he smeE like 
a moHBtala goat. There are 
many aenfrsgrant 

1 n o  market 
eo pick

and smoB goe^ Eke a 
man skouM.

DEAR ABBY: I read with an 
aching heart the letter -from 
“ TROUBLED OUT WEST’ who 
is married to a homosexual. She 
has my heartfelt 
have lived In her 
20 years. The fin t IE tryMg 
to make It work, end the eecond 
10 in heU.

Because of the poecible 
publicity attendlnf a olvoroe, 
ilus the feet that 1 could never 
ave supported my chUdrau 

Slone, I stayed nurned to him, 
but the price is almost too nmch 
to bear.

If "TROUBLED”  U etffl 
young and has parenu or 
.soffloont to help 
children, my 
would be to get out and never 
look back.

If she thinks thlnp art bml 
now, watt until he gets older. 
Her drily lot wlO be humilia
tion, loneliness and fear of ex
posure. And she’ll never know

■" ' ..... . ......... .

the luxury of being able to con- 
dag Bom

'i

As TROUBLED no doubt 
known, the homosexual Is a 
crippM  personality In other 
ways than sex. TUs Is not text 
book talk. I’ve been there. 

TWENTY YEAR STRETCH 
DEAR STRETCH: If, as yee 

say, **a homosexari Is a crip
p M  personality,”  who can 
blaam Urn? A l his life he’s 
heard that he’s a “ sick, per- 

iMa, MathMHM 
creatare,** or some klrii of 
freak. He has had to Ive  Uke 
a criminal much af Ike time 
— for fear someoae w obM  “ find 
eat”  abont Mm. He feels galRy 
for havfaig “ faUed”  Ms funll' 
(Is It say wonder the sakW 
rate for komosexaab is so

.1 do ao( kaow wMlirir lo i io -  
sexaals can ba “ enred.”  I 
amtUcal experts tastst-tkat 
tkey are saffleleatly amtivated, 
tkey can. (A large “ if.” ) Bat 
almost all my mail from honio- 
soxaala, tkomsolvoo, says 
H » maal feoy can hope fer la 

daaihif”  ou tke part of 
aud fea aklRy to accept 

Ikay are,
lea n  fe Iv e  wllk R.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 

letter from “ NO TIME TO 
D A N C E  AROUND THE 

lympathy. I TABLE,”  and I must share 
ritnatloa fior advlca aa rid widow gave 

ma M yaars am  — Just before 
my m tm aga. It went like this: 

Never put anything ahead of 
horimnd. If he wants you 
fishlnf with him — go!

” If ha wants to dance around 
tlw table — dance! The dishes 
wfll wett, and the Uds wUl love 
you nnoro for making their 
father happy. 1 don’t believe a 
roarrlaga ever succeeded be- 
ciuee ttw wife was first of all 
i  MOa AOIMOTipir.

'T o i  Wti JOf d n r , I  always 
put a claan house first. ’Then 

day my husband died 
soddealy of a haait attack. Now 
I hava planty of time. But for 
what?”

ADVICE FROM 
MINNEAPOLIS

Ivert
Hood sol-
wl

atal AKwOni
with naii>

the fatal shooting
Three small children died Sat

urday night in a flic that de* 
s t n ^  their parants* raridcncc 
In Saa Marcoo. Tha children 
were kfentlflad as Mary Jane 
Esparza, 2, Nicriasa Esparza,
8 months, and Enrique Eroarza, 

of Mr. and Mrs.4, all children 
Anlstko Esparza. Origin of the 
blaze was undetermined.

Jim B. Cherry, M, a Texas 
(ttty servioe station attendant
w u  beaten, stabbed and thrown 
through a plate g lau  window by 
a man who robbed him of |1M.
Cherry died a short while af
ter the incident. Police search
ed for a man with reddish brown 
hrir,

David F. Gold, 21, and an un
identified woman were killed 
and four persou  injured Sun
day in a three-vehicle sroaabup 
on U.S. 377 north of.O eseon In 
Tarrant County. Investigators 
said Gold’s vehicle was towing 
another car when the crash oc
curred about durit.

James Willianu, t l , was shot 
to death In Houston by a serv
ice station manager who u k l 
Williams attesqpted to rob him 
Sunday night. “ I tried to shoot 
as low as I could,”  police 
quoted the 53-year-old manager 
u  saying.

THREE KILLED 
Three persons ware killed and 

two ssrieualy Inlured-Sunday m,_______ _

Rockwall on IH30 and Farm 
Road 740. Killed were Doris Bu
chanan Wilkey, 48, of D allu ;
Annie Board and Venus Lair, 50, 
both of Cooper. 'The seriously in-

Sred wens Cindy Stubblefield,
, of Cooper and Robert Wilkey 

of Dallu.
Officers said an auto went out 

of control, crossed the median 
strip, coIUdedvrith a second car 
which hit a third. 'The first car 
continued its skid and hurtled 
into a fourth automobile.

Two persMs were killed Sun
day In a second four-car acci
dent 14 m ilu  south of Benbrook 
on Texas 377. ’Three persou 
were Injured.

None of those involved in the 
Benbrook accident were immed
iately identified.

CAR FLIPS
Darrell D. Montoy, 22, of Fort 

Hood was kiUed Saturday when 
his car overturned several times 
near Waco.

A car hit a sign on a Hous
ton freeway Mturday and 
fatally struck JoneO Farmer 
Tomes, 41, of Houston. The 
driver escaped Injury 

Miss Ina Mae Gaye, 22, of Tex
arkana, Tex. was kiUed Satur
day when she was thrown from 
a car that overturned on 'Texu 
34 about 10 miles north of Ter
rell.

Hurricane - Force Winds Hit 
During Mardi Gras Parade

BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — WilUyard All, a colored 
immigrant from Pakistan, put 
an sd in the window of a news 
stand offering to rent two rooms 
to “ whltu only.”

“ I uked for white people be
cause they are prompt payers,”  
said All. “ Surely I c u  have who 
I like in my house”

He rented both the rooms to 
whltu.

’The Race Halations Board Is
sued a warning that such adver
tising constituted “ unlawful dis- 
crinitution.”  But it sent the 
waning to Jess Wragg, the 
news agent who put the sd in 
his shop window, not to All.

and

Sr Tka AuactaM ei

A fresh outbreak of zero crid 
pushed into the mldcoatiaent 
along a wide front today while 
thunderstorms lashed portions 
of the Southeast with wind ) 
rain.

Cold-wave warnlnp were 
posted in parts of 11 states from 
Montana to M ichlgu and south 
to Mtssoori. ^ m p e ra tu ru  
plunged far below zero tai the 
northern plains where the cold 
was intensified by winds of 40 to 
50 mites na hour.

Wind also accompanied the 
heavy weather in the Southeast 
The Weather Bureau reported 
11 tornadou were counted Sun
day as a storm system swept 
a k ^  the Gulf Coast from Mar 
Houston, Tex., to northeastern
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Florida.
Hurricane-force winds hit 

New Orleans during an after
noon Mardi Gras parade and in 
Jured 11 persons. Several floats 
were tlpprt over and the parade 
was canceled.

Seventeen other persons also 
were injured, either in twisters 
or high winds. In other areas of 
southern Louisiana and In Mis- 
sisrippi.

The storms dumped one to two 
Inches of rain over a wide 
stretch of the Southeast and 
scattered snow into the southern

Appalachians. Two to three inch
es of snow fell during the night 
along the Tennessee-North Caro
lina border.

Snow accompanying the new 
singe of arctic cold in the mid- 
continent inoduced warnings to 
travelers in Eastern New Mex
ico. The snow and wind of more 
than 50 miles per hour reduert 
visibility to near zero in eastern 
North Dakota late Sunday, and 
the state highway department 
advised against travel.

in temperature fre- 
were sudden. Duluth,

Mass Transit 
Debate Opens
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate lined up openhig debrie 
today on a bai sharplv step^ng 
up fedarri outlays to help cities 
with maaa transit constnicUoB.

Passage is expected, possibly 
ToesdM, but not before some 
•harp floor fights. The measure 
authorizes $3.1 billion in con
tract authority for mass transit 
assistance.

However, it also imposes tight 
limitations (m actual outlays of 
monev in the light of the strin- 

federri b o ^ t  sttuatlon.gent
’The measure represents a 

compromlat between sponsors 
who sought a much bigger pro
gram, and the Nixon adm afe 
tration, which said top priority 
nwst be given to its antl>liifUi< 
tonary policy.

Under the plan, contracts for 
up to $3.1 billion could be let at 
once. However, only $81 million
»w!**i**  ̂ J *  ^!*«lm?*** ** category. Twelve per centthe first year. By the fifth year,IM first yei
$1.8$ billran could be spent.' The
remaining $1.24 billion could be 
paid out in later years.

Federal rid could be in 
form oi grants or loans with tba 
government paying two-thirdt 
of tkn project costs.

M

Drops
luantly were sudden, 
inn., had a raading of 30 at 6

thep.m. Sunday; at midnight 
mercury had fallen to -5.

Unseasonably mild weather 
continued from the eastern 
Great Lakes into New RngLand 
with overnight lows in the Ids 
and 40b.

’Termperatures before dawn 
ranged from 24 below zero at In- 
teraatlonri FaUt, Minn., to 72 at 
Key West Fla.

G)tton Samples 
Show Increase
Sample receipts increased 

considerably at the USDA cot
ton classing office in AbileM 
last week as the weather stayed 
clear and harvesting reached its 
peak.

B. B. Manly Jr., officer in 
charge, reports that 13,500 
samples were classed for the 
week ending Jnn. 10, 1970, and 
the staff still is about three 
days behind. Manly said. The 
saaaons total is now 248,000 
samples classed compared to 
455.000 a year ago.

Grades are stiH good with 17 
per cent in the white category, 
00 per cent in the light spotted

Dt^^Andersoft 

Is Elected 
TYMA Chief
DALLAS. ’Ttx- (AP) ^  Dr. 

W. L. Anderson of Dallas be
came president Monday of the 
Texas Veterinary Medical Asso
ciation at the organization’s an
nual convanUon.

Anderson aucceedad Dr. B.R. 
Trlnunier of Sen Antonio aa 
head of the TVMA. Trlmmier 
remains on the group’s execu
tive board.

Anderson was InstaDed as 
president at a luncheon meet
ing of the convention which be
an Sunday and will dose Tnes-
ay.
A 1953 graduate of ’Texas ARM 

University, Anderson practices 
veterinary medicine in Dallas in 
partnership with Dr. David D. 
White. He will serve a one-year 
term as luwrident of the 1,M0- 
member organization.

Anderson cited as one goal the 
association hopes to complete in 
the near future is the estatdlsh- 
ment of an Academy of Veter
inary Practice. He also said a 
Veterinara. Diaraostic Labora
tory, Just con^ieted at Texas 
ARM University, was another 
recent accompUshnnent of tte 
TVMA.

The association, Anderson 
said, is also pointing to its third 
animal health conference, whiidl 
will be held early next year hi 
Houston.

In the field of new legislation 
Anderson said the ’TVMA wfll 
continue its sponsorshto of a bill 

loctor of rtfaSnary 
medicine on the State Board of 
Health.

Firemen Slate. 
Tuesday Meeting

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Rov. 
Frank W. Hodnett, new fire 
chief, has announced a fire 
d e p a r t m e n t  organizational 
meeting for Tuesday at 7:80 
p.m. in the City HaD. All in
terested men are invited to 
attend. T. A. Whitesides, local 
grocer, is assistant chief. Rev. 
Hodnett is pastm of the First 
Baptist (Hiurch.
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R. J. Ream Resigns Post 
At First Notional Bonk
R. J. (Dick) Ream today ao- 

nouDoed that be has resignad, 
affeettva at tha and of January, 
as a vice president and loan 
officer of the First National 
Bank. He has been with tba 
local InatltutUm since April, 
lie i. -

Beam said he had no immedi
ate plans, but would make an 
announcement later. “ It baa 
bera wonderful living in Big 
Spring, and I would like to think 
we could Ixmtinue to reside 
here,”  be said.

He continued, “ in leaving 
First National, I must say that 
my relationship has been moat 
cordial and pleasant, and that 
I am very gratefnl for the many 
friends that I have made white 
woridng there.”

Beam has been active in 
business and civic affairs in the 
dty. He has held all the offices 
in the local chapter of the
American Instttuto'of BanUns, 
and haa baan offioar and di
rector la tha Parm lu  Basto 
BanUag Coaferenoe. Ha has a 
BBA ffl Finance and is s  
graduate of the Graduate School 
of BanUng at SMU.

Beam has Just cooduded a 
term as chairman of the Base- 
Communtty CoM dl, has l»enu^ 

It of the &C Am- 
Club, o f whlclr he la 

sUU a member, and has served
a thraa-year term as a Chamber 
of Commerce director.

He is active In R dary work, 
and has been president of the 
Big S p ^ .  dub. He also is a 
leader In Glii Scout work, hav
ing served as praeidant of the 
Permlaa Basin Counefl of Girl 
Scouts. He is a Master Mason 
and u Shriaer, and has been 
active in the First Baptist 
Church, serving in various offl- 
d r i  capadties as well as a 
Sunday School teacher of in
termediate boya.

Beam haa k>M been a leader 
in the United Fund, aerved as

B. J. (DICK) BEAM

campaign chairman in 19M and
as president in 1987.

Mr. and Mrs. Ream have 
been citied several times for 
q)eclri activities in entertaining 
foreign students stationed at 
Webb AFB.

Ream started in banking with 
the First Stote at Monahans, 
where he became cashier. He 
tatter was vice inesident and 
cartier at the Commerdri State 
Rank, Andrews, before coming

during Worid War II.

DA Seeking 
Death Penalty 
InEdinburg
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — Ex

haustive questioning of proapec- 
Mye Jurors resumed today for 
the trial of.Peter Thomas Sea- 
mardo on a chttrrt he h l ^  a 
H oua^  nian to loD u longtime 
friend and former buslnaes part
ner. ’

Scamardo, 82, of Hearne, is 
accused of offering Oiartes V. 
Harrelson of Houston $2,000 to 
kill Sam D^ella Jr. Degelia 
was found shot to death south
west of McAllen July 11, 1988.

Dlst. Atty. Oscar Mclnnls is 
geeWng the death penalty.

Dist. Judge J.R. Alamia has 
estimated it will take until 
sometime this w ert to seat a

^ '̂5hree of the seven Jurors se
lected last week were picked 
Friday.

Sen. Murphy^s 
Health Report

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— D oct(n  who examined Sen. 
George Murphy, BCtellf., ray a 
cancer of the larynx tot which 
be underwent surgery in 1988 
has been cured and that he is in 
good health.

Murphy, 67, ]dans to seek re- 
election this year and bad ac
knowledged that his health
might be made an issue.

health report came after 
Mutiny had an extensive physi- 
cri examlnatton a< the Scripps
(Hinic in La Jolla.
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Science Shrinks Painfiil 
Hemorriioids 

Stops I t ^ —Relieves Pain
> F b d u W a j 'n u i t B o lh R d ie T e e P R ia  

a n d  Shrink* POe* In M oat C a ses
New Tort. N.T. (Spodri): Sd- 

has found a ipodal for
mula with tho ability, in moot 

i - t o  ahrink homotrhdda,
stop Ite U a a  and roUovo pain, 

i n  oaaa a lt a r  eaoo diiotpro
proved, white ximtly rsUoring 

' roduotioipain,aataal] on (ihrink-

oeo) took plaeo. Tha saeral is 
PraparnrioN JF*. Tbaro ia no 
ofear fdrmnln for hsmorrhoids 
liko it. P roparation  H also 
soothos irrltatod tiaanoa and 
hdps prevent further infeetion. 
Inointmantoreuppositorylonn.
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of
tha samples classed were in the 
spotted category, 29 per cent 
were reduced in grade becausf 
of bark, an increase of 10 pe) 

tha|cent over last week, and twe 
per cent were below grade.

Staple lengths were heavy in 
the 2$ and 30 rjrange-

Plcturephono* servica may not change your 
dining habits, but it will bring many changes 
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Miss Robinson Weds
T

Ronny W. Crownoyer
Bride-Elect
Honored

Miss Myra EHlen RobMson 
became the bride of Ronny 
Wayne Crownover Sunday after
noon in a double ring ceremony 
performed by Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd in the First Presbyterian 
Church. The altar setting was 
enhanced with double arch 
of votive candies and baskets 
of spring flowers interspersed 
with greenery.

A prelude o f . nuptiai music 
was played by Frank Wharton, 
organist, who accompanied 
Doug Wat.son as he sang “ The 
Lord’s Prayer.’ ’

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Robin.son, 
2619 Crestline, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Crownover, 1816 
Benton.

'The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white peau de 
^ ie  trimmed with bands of 
Reticella lace at the high neck
line and on' the bodice and

Euffed sleeves. The chapel- 
fngth train swept from a bow 

at the back waistline. Her white 
tulle veil of illusion fell from 
a headband of white lace flow
ers. and she carried a nosegay 
bouquet of corn flowers, ro.ses, 
irises and babies’-breath tied

versity of Hawaii and received

t BA degree from Southern 
ethodist University where ahe 

was on the dean’s Uat and 
member and social chairman of 
Delta Delta DelU. She is 
presently a teacher at Lisbon 
^ m en ta ry  School, Dallas. The 
bridegroom attended Texas 
Tech and was graduated with 
a BBA degree from North 
Texas State University at 
Denton. He was a member of 
Phi Beta Lambda and rush 
chairman and executive board 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

RECEPTION
Immediately after the cere

mony, the couple was honored 
at a reception in the church 
parlor where guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Frederick J. 
Lanjeley Jr.

Members of the house party 
v^pre Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mr. 
and /Mrs. A. Swartz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Gossett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Morton, Dr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe' Smoot, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Jarman, Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Mrs. 
Don IWhite, Houston; Mrs. Mary 
Johnson, Mrs. Tom Gingerich,

nny

lace cloth and appointed wHh 
silver. The centefpiece was an 
arrangement of spring flowers 
The & ver punch service was 
placed at one end of the table, 
and at the other end was i 
white, four-tiered wedding cake. 

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

John Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
D. Coles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Hock, all of Colorado 
City; Mrs. G. 0. Robinson and 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson, 
all of Miami, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Saye, Clarendon; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Christian, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Raynolds 
Brown, Tulsa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Price, Arlington; 
Mrs. Pauline Smiley, Loraine; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Byrd, 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Byrd, Vernon; and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Crownover, Odessa.

Miss Adele Wunderl, bride- 
elect of R. H. Moore m , was 
honored with a shower Saturday 
in tte Cosdea Blue Room. The 
co m ^  f^ n  to m ahy. Feb: 15 
la S u  Angek).

Miss Wunderl, her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Wunderl. San An
gelo, and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. R. H. 
Moore Jr., all received corsages 
of white* carnations. Miss Mary 
Ann Wunderl, San Angelo, slsto' 
of the honoree, was a guest.

'The serving table was laid 
with a linen cutwork cloth and 

arrangement of gold andan
green spider and palm mums 
in a silver compote. Appoint
ments were silver.

Hostesses were Mrs. B. W. 
Hinds, Mrs. W, C. BeU, Mrs. 
R. J. Knocke, Mrs. Harry 
Jordon, Mrs. Hank McDaniel 
Sr., Mrs. H. W. McCanless, 
Mrs. Robert Goodlett, Mrs. 
George Elliott, Mrs. W. E. 
Wozencraft and Mrs. A. J. 
Tamplin.

Bridesmaid Luncheon 
Is Saturday Event
A bridesmaids luncheon, 

honoring fenalnine 
for the wedding ot Miss Myra 
Ellen Robinson and R ^ J  
Crownover, was held SatmtW 
in tte home of Mrs. Jbe Pond, 
2706 Crestline, with Mrs. Jw  
Smoot as cohostess. Miss 
Robinson was presented a cor
sage of white carnations.

TOt-of-town guests were Mra. 
John Jackson, Miss Jan Davis 
and Miss Susan Fawley, all of 
Dallas: Mrs. Fred 
Lubbock; Mrs. Jack RobinMn, 
Mrs. Glenn Robinson and Miss 
Mary Susan Robinson, all of 
Miami, Okla.; and Mrs. Tom 
Gingerich, San Antonio.________

Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wood 

and famiiy of El Paso are 
weekend guests in the home of 
his aunt Miss Lady Jane 
Gray, 701 Main.

The luncheon was served at 
a Uble covered with oK-white
linen and centered with a wed- 
aing fan arranged wltt daffo
dils, Irises, gladioli and pompon 
chrysanthemums.

The hostesses presented the 
bride with a gift of china.

b ig  SPRING'S
CmtlSTIAN B O O i m U

nil Mala
■MM. CMr mm mmmmr i  m

dMf«l
Open Daily 9-5 

dosed SuMiay

Permanents ......... $8.50
No Appointment 

NecesMry 
Open On Mondays 

Model Beauty Shop 
1503 E. 3rd 267-7180

MRS. RONNY WAYNE CROWNOVER

A LOVELIER YOU

How Skinny Can You 
Get By Summer?

By Mary Sue Miller 
(First In a series of five 

special columns: “ Easy 
Ways To Lose and Look It” )
The female of our species is 

famous for being able to 
reshape her figure to any new 
shape in fashion — from a 
hand-span waist to a bustle in 
the back, for Instance. But this 
spring’s fashions offer what 
could be the ultimate challenge. 
Clothes are lean, sheer and 
clingy. What you should be is 
skinny. Real skinny!

So, how would you like to lose 
Til poufld̂ s by Ea.^er’’  For get
ting in good shape, if not for 
fashion reasons? You can do it. 
and do it without horrendous 
dieting or exercising. |

We’ll begin with the goodj 
things you may eat (and must) 
each day: 1 egg; 1 pt. skim 
milk; 2 slices whole grain diet 
bread; 1 tbsp. butter or other 
oils; 2 servings of meal, fish 
or fowl (baked or broiled); 2 
servings garden vegetables; 1 
or more raw vegetables; 1 por
tion raw fruit; 1 fruit or 
vegetable juice; 1 plain dessert 
(ice milk, cup cake, jello).

with blue satin ribbons..
Attending the Bride» 18 m aldi*hf*^btonio; and Mrs. 

of honor was her sister, Missi^*®'*'< Lubbock.
Anne Robin.son, and brides-1 Rice bags were distributed by 
matrons were Mrs. William H. Niss Kim Crawley, Miss Jamie 
('ouch of Galveston and Mrs. [ Armstrong, Miss Susan Chris- 
John M. Jackson of Dallas. The Miss Elizabeth Chrls-
bridesmaids were Miss Jan 
Davis and Miss Dorian Knox, 
both of Dallas. All were attired 
in moss green peau de sole 
dres.ses fashioned on Empire 
lines with brief puffed sleeves.

tian, both of Austin; Miss Terry 
Saye, Clarendon; Miss Mary 
Su.san Robinson, Miami, Okia.; 
and Miss Susan Frawley, Dal
las.

The refreshment table was
They carried French nosegays I * white satin and

.similar to the bride’.s.
Don White served as best 

man, .nnd groomsmen were 
Terry McDaniel, San Angelo; 
Mike McAli.sler, Lubbock, Dee 
Roby Gartman, Denton and 
Baxter Moore, Big Spring. 
Ushers were Neil Robinson, 
Abilene: Greg Pate, Denton, 
Sidney King, Dallas, and Mike 
Robinson of Austin, brother of 
the bride.

The bride attended the Uni-

Collegians Return 
Home For Holiday

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Vee 
Iglehart and Eddie Ranne, 
students at North Texas State 
University, Denton, are home 
during semester break.

Banquet Planned 
To Honor Youth

High Tallies For 
La Gallinas Play
La Gallinas bridge play was 

held Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club with three and a 
half tables in play. The Howell 
Movement was u s^ .

Winners were Mrs. Ken Perry 
and Mrs Paul .Meek, first; Mrs. 
Clyde .McMahon Jr. and Mrs. 
Pat Parks, second: and Mrs. 
Bill Dearing and Mrs. Norman 
Picquet, third.

The games are held each 
Friday, beginning at 10 a.m., 
at the club.

Three limes weekly add a 
starchy vegetable such as com, 
potato, ric'e or pasta. Once 
weekly allow yourself a dessert 
treat. A small sample, mind 
you, just to bribe your sweet 
tooth.

Besides a weight loss, the plus 
in the plan is a free choice 
of foods in each category. Thai 
way, you eat foods you enjoy 
and, therefore, sate your hungry 
cravings. There’s a classic 
balance of foods in the plan, 
too. that makes for health and 
verve.

Tomorrow; Spot Reducing 
Routines.

LEANER, LIGHTER
Here’s a painle.ss way for 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my booklet, “ Leaner. 
Lighter and Lovelier”  It in 
dudes menus for delicious 
meals and snacks; calcrie 
counter and nutrition chart; diet 
shortcuts; spot reducers. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addres.sed, envelope and 25 
cents In coin.

W E S T B R O O K  (SC)— 
“ Moonlight and Roses’ ’ is the 
theme for the annual .sweetheart 
banquet to be held by the First 
Baptist (’hurch Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. The 
banquet is to honor the youth 
of the community.

The Rev. Don Timberlake, 
pastor of Oak Street Baptist 
Church and noted humorist, 
Colorado City, will be the guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Rex McKinney Is chair
man with Mrs. Frank Hodnett 
serving as co-chairman. Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer is head of the 
food committee and Mrs. C. E; 
Ranne is in charge of the 
program. Decorating will be 
done by Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr., 
assisted by the adult Sunday 
school classes and other volun
teers.

Couple United

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ralston, 
Carlsbad, N.M., were guests of 
Mrs. Ralston’s son. Rev. F. W. 
Hodnett, and family.

Mrs. J. F. Wigner presented 
“ The Sermon on the Mount”  as 
a devotional  Ttt the WomeiTs 
Society of Christian Service 
meeting Monday at First United 
Methodist Church. Also, Mrs. 
Roy Messlmer reviewed “ The 
Black Manifesto”  from “ The 
Response.”  Mrs. C. W. Newton 
served as hostess for today’s 
social and business meeting.

Linda Underwood is a patient 
at Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital.

The H. D. Gilbert family, 
Abilene, were guests of the D. 
G. Rollins Saturday and visited 
with Mrs. Gilbert’ s mother, 
Mrs. Charley Buchanan.

In Marriage

\

WESTBROOK (.SC) -  Miss 
Debra Ann Yeilding, daugh'er 
of the Rev and .'Vlrs S. L 
Yeilding of Lanie.sa. formerly 
of Westbrook, was married to 
William (Dub) Holly Saturday 
in Friendship Baptist Church. 
The ceremony was performed 
by the bride's uncle, the Rev. 
Everett Yeilding. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard J. Holly, Sundown.

.Mrs. Johnny Shackelferd. 
sang the solo with piano 
accompaniment by Terry Sims,' 
Austin. I

The bride was attired in a 
gown of peau de soie with 
Empire waist and fashioned 
with Alencon lace and .seed 
pearls forming two front panels 
Laet M cm tsd with seed pearls 
decorated the bodice, neckline 
and wrist-length sleeves. Her 
veU of illusion was held by a 
b a ^  of organdy petals and lace 
with seed pearls. She carried 
an orchid surrounded by 
feathered carnations, and a 
white Bible.

Patricia Bell, Brownwood, 
was maid of honm* and brides- 

, maids were Susan Yeilding, af

Lamesa, sister of the bride, and 
Sharon Turner. Sundown. They 
wore peau dc soie gowns 
.similar to the bride’s.

Bill i-stpward of Lubbock, 
uncle of the bridegroom, was 
best man. David Weaver and 
Billy Craddock, both of Sun
down, were ushers. Dana Sims, 
Lamesa. was flowergirl, and 
Kevin Stewart. Lubbock, was 
the ring bearer.

The bridal couple are spend
ing their wedding trip in Bella 
Vista, Ark,, and will reside in 
Norman, Okla.

The bride attended South 
Plains and Howard Payne 
colleges and îs now enrolled at 
the l/iiversity of Oklahorha, 
Norman, where she will con
tinue her .studies. The bride
groom attended Ranger Junior 
College and Texas Tech, Lub
bock. and is now in the College 
of Pharmacy at the University 
of Oklahoma. He is a member 
of Phi Delta Chi and the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical Associa
tion.

The wedding reception was 
held in the fellowship hall of 
Um  church.

Don Gregorys 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gregory 
of Murphysboro, 111., became 
the parents of a son at 7:16 
a.m. this morning. The baby, 
who weighed seven pounds, was 
bom at Carbondale. 111., and is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
M a t t  Harrington. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ormand Gregory of Paul’s 
Valley. Okla.. former residents 
of Big Spring.

Teresa Allen Is 
Married Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen, 3313 

Auburn, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Teresa 
Louise, to Sgt. James Lloyd 
Hogan of Webb Air Force Base, 
son of Mrs. James B. Hogan 
of Chapel Hill, N.C. The couple 
was married Jan. 30 and are 
making their home in Big 
Spring.

Stupid Reasoning

Make Christmas 
For FriendApron

.STUPID REASONING 
I “ More .Americans are mal
nourished because of ignorance 
and misinformation than be
cause of poverty,’ ’ says Dr. 
George Mann, nutritionist from 

i  Vanderbilt University.

Why not let a tulip grow on 
a Christmas apron by outling 
the pocket with gay binding? 
This well-rut apron will make 
a cheery gift for .special friends. 
No. 3225 comes in small, 
medium and large sizes. 
Medium size takes 1% yards of 
42-ir.ch fabric

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
'for third cla.ss postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains. N.J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
for first<lass mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is yetting for
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Fall-'

The Big Spring

Herald
Publlsh«d Suodoy morning end 

weekday ontrttoohs giicept Soluidoy 
^  HortoHonks Nmnpaport, Inc.. 710
Scurry.

Second c* pettogo gold ot |lg 
Spring. Ttxm.

SubKrIptlon rotw: ly  corrlpr In 
■Ig Sixing SI fS monthly ond S23 to
K ypor, By ntoll within 100 mllM of 

Spring. S1.M monthly and SII.OO 
per yeer; btyond 100 mllot of Big 
Spring, SV7S per month and tIV.ti 
per veer. All lubtcrlpllons poyoMo m 
odvonct.

11-Wlnter Pattern Book, which 
c o o la ^  coupon for pattern (rfl 
your'cholte.

Tht Anoc toted Pren H evciutively 
entitled to me um el oil news dis. 
potdies aedItM to It or not other 
wtM credited to the paper, and also 
Itw local news published herein. All 
rMts for republlcotlen of speclot dls- 
potchii ore dleo reserved.

Save 307<
1 l A i r i B i i l A k i l l C C B  m o r e  M EA T FOR YOUR MdNEYI1 Wt P R U W I I S t S T H E  ^ E S T  N A TU R A L L Y  TENDER « 6 E F  4N TEX A S “ 1
CHUCK ROAST SAVE 

306 LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB............

45*
ROUND STEAK SAVE 

306 LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB............ 89*

CHUCK ROAST BLADE SAVE 
C U T 206 LB.

OUR
^RICE
LB. . . . 69*

ARM ROAST SAVE 
206 LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB............

79*
RUMP ROAST

0

SAVE 
306 LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB............ 69*

•  N A TU R A L L Y  TEN D ER — N O T CHEM ICALLY TR EA TED

P IK E S  P E A K  R O A S T S A V E 2 1 6 L B .................  o u r  p r ic e , l b .
79*

PRIME RIRRO AST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SWISS STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
HAMBURGER 
GROUND BEEF 
GROUND ROUND 
BEEF RIBS 
STEW MEAT

SAVE 
40r LB.

SAVE 
4(X LB.

SAVE 
30r LB.

SAVE 
20t LB.

SAVE 
3(H LB.

SAVE 
16< LB.

SAVE 
104 LB.

SAVE 
14| LB.

SAVE 
206 LB.

SAVE 
206 LB.

.. 8 9 ‘

OUR Q O c
PRICE O T
LB............

OUR OOC
PRICE T T
LB............

OUR "Wgkdt

OUR OOC
PRICE O T

3 ‘“ *1
OUR COC
PRICE 3 T
LB............

PRICE

OUR O C t
PRICE

OUR TO C
PRICE #  T
LB..........  "  "

CAR TAGS A T  NEWSOM'S-10 TILL 1 AND 4:30 TILL  7

FRIED CHICKEN

FREE! 1 PINT OF 
RED BEANS

WHOLE
CHICKEN. EACH.

1

Velveeta

2̂ x 89*
NATURALLY TENDER— NOT CHEMICALLY TREATED

COLUM BIA

BACON 1-LB.
TR A
PAC

,  E  N
[St a m p s

CLIP ' 
AND  

BRING 
THIS  

COUPON 
W ITH  
YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS

TOO-SIO PurchoM 
200-$20 Purchose 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 2-4-70

Bontleii West
ARM R
BoiU'Ieta Wo»ti
CHUCI
leoo Shoulder
SWISS
Center Cut. Ch
7-BONI

Bollard, Butterr
BISCUl
Pilllbury, Assor

COOKI
Pilisbury, Roisir

DANISI

Siin Volley

OLEO

Morton, A| 
Peach, Ch

20-Oun
Packag

Ireokfoit Tregt

WAFFLES
(County Kilt

GREEN PE
Morton'i

MEXICAN
THESE PRI 

IN

/ ■



»on»l#M WosU Fr»«, U.S.O.A. Choic# B*«f

ARM ROAST
BoiU'li'js Wojie fre», U.5.D A. Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST
leon Shoulder Cuti, U S.D A. Choice Beef

SWISS ARM STEAK
Center Cut. Chuck, U S.D A. Choice Beef

......Pound 94c

.....Pound 8 8 c

...eeM.. Pound

7-BONE ROAST ...68e

Bollord, Buttermilk or Sweetmilk “

BISCUITS................ 4 'S r4 2 e

Lmh lutt Cut. NortWn fork

PORK STEAK -  ^ 7 9 *
Mod* Cut, U.S.D.A. Choico BMf

CHUCK R O A S T
Crpu Cut Shank, U .S .D A  Choico

SOUP B O N E S -..

Country Stylo, Loon Northam Pork

BACK BONE
Picnic Cut, Leon Northom Pork

PORK ROAST

PilUbury. Aisorted Slice ond Bake

COOKIES
Piiisbury, Roisin

DANISH ROLLS
.............Lorge Roll 55c
- ....12-Ounce Con 45c RUMP ROAST™  98‘

Kttbltfe Town Hous*

CRACKERS____
Sunshine, tody Joon

COOKIES
Nobisco

OATMEAL COOKIES ,«ox pkg 49c

.......12-Ounce Box 39c
I2>0unce Pockoge 49c

48-Count Package

Del Monte, Assorted

FRUIT DRINKS
Golden West

TEA BAGS
Medium Groin

ARROW  RICE. . .  . 2-Pound Bog 29c
Welch's

GRAPE JELLY...........  20-Ounce Jar 39c
Zee, Assorted Colors

PAPER TOWELS
6 #303 $4 00 

Cons

Carol Ann, Cut

GREEN BEANS
Pure Vegetable

WESSON OIL     48-Ounce Bottle 89c
Libb/s

TOMATO SAUCE 3̂ ST25c

REGULAR
PARKAY

Margine

2c Off Label 

1-Pound 
Package

iub Volley

OLEO 19<

TOM ATO PRIDE GRAPEFRUni
SOUP

Heinz

CRACKERS JUKE
Texsun ^

46 o w  ^ 1
C a r V b

Wyler, Allotted

SOUP MIXES______ 2 p ^ 2 5 e

' r  I ” t
Nobiice Premium

SALTINE CRACKERS , ^ n d  Bo. 37c

46-Ounce

Cans m

Tex»un

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Numbergeon 19C

RSP
CHERRIES

'Jion J io m  ~^od

FRUIT PIES
STA R T TO U R SE T T O D A Y . . .  SAVE O VER $ 5 0

GENUINE IMPORTED T ra n s lu c e n t

Morton, Apple,
Peach, Cherry

20-Ounce 
Package

Ireekfm t Trg^t

WAFFLES....... ..........
Keunty Kilt

GREEN PEAS _____
Morton'i

MEXICAN DINNER

2 9 t
2 5-Ounc# r>Q — 

Pockog* X # V

^  * o t r  I  f .-p-tirte  ̂ -* ^tr pfeCT with each ^5 Parehase

lTW i^!SA &

.....SOOuncB Bog

.... 15-Ounci Pkg,

39c
49c

THESE PRICES GOOD FEB. 2, 3, 4, 1970 
IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS

RADISHB
F L O U R

Gold Medal 5-Pound 
Kitchen 
Tested

Gmkn-'Jmk 'Jjwkd kom 'T’ijjlv WwIji!
Suntfobt
FLOUR 5-Pound Bog 3 7 ^

River Garden i

#303 Cans

Batty Cracker

PIE CRUST MIX l1-Ounc9 Pockogt 33
'hii toA 0(1 Q.w(ikjij <d ^LQoiu WuiqIij!

DEODORANT
Feminine 

Fern Mist, Made 
by House of Style,

Regular $2.50 Retail 
7-Ounce Can

FEMININE, Fern Miit, Made by Houie oi Style, Reg |1.S0 Retoil

DEODORANT 3-Ovnce Can 88c
Style, Reg., Super or UnKented, Regular 99c Retail

HAIR SPRAY ......13-Ounce Con 66c
Bayer, Regular 98c Retail

ASPIRIN ........ 100-Count Bottle 77c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

i
r

ONIONS
APPLES

California

Fresh

For

I ' V W

Golden Delicous 
Washington Pound 

Extra Fancy

RuibMs, U.S., #1 CraomyRIp* ______

BAKING POTATOES 4 25c -.AVOCADOS... . .  . . . . ad. 29c'
CaWomta, Frwh \  \ Cbllfomla dip Tdpt -

CELERY.. .....I..!. . .  ....Poupd 29c TURNIPS_ _  ,w..,̂ „»»l..„,..Pound 19c

.-.v.’iAOvVM.*''

V

54^

.1 V

—«>>■».■ «e»v4t
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Big Spring (Texas

CHOICE

MtATS
P O R K  (

Vk PORK 
lOIN

l l ..............

OWENS
C O U N TR Y
2*LB.
B A O . . . . I - . ..........

SAUSAGE

CH ILI
:tss^

I  RQLL, LB..

FO R  P E O P L E  . 

C O M M U N IT IE S  

A D V E R T IS E R S

Newspapers go into action, to 

entertain, inform and serve. . .
O

as a vital social and economic 
force.

\

Newspapers gel things done. . .  because newspapers give you the information you need 

to do things. . .  from family fun to community action. And in the marketplace* newspap

ers do more to help people buy wisely, advertisers sell profitably. Get your newspaper. ,  

to get things done.

B i g  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d

G IA N T
SIZE
8^
LIST.

OUR PRICE.

CASCA
Giant Si 

89< Lis 
Our Pri(

d is h w a s h in g

LIQUID

12-OZ.
lot O F F .............
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C H O l C t

NItRTS ROUND STEAK
P O R K  CH O P S

Vk PORK
lom

F O O D W A Y
2 5 0 0 $ .6 R E 6 6 $ rX R I)t70 0

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD MON., FEB. 2imI TH R U  W ED., FEB. 4th

LB..

SAUSAGE
STEAK

FARM FRESH PRODUCE!!

OWENS
C O U N TR Y
2.LB.
B A G . . . . V . . . , .

B O TTO M  ROUND

H E A V Y
BEEP
LB.............................

STEAK
m  OF BOUND

T-BONE TO P  C U T ROUND

SAUSAGE ...................79*

CHILI

S T E A K  L ,  $139 S T E A K  l .  $12S

SWISS STEAK 98̂
C ATFIS H 79*
C A T F IS H

IH
-TJRTf*

L V

LB..

FRESH W A TER  
SLICED, LB........
- .• ,

T O M A TO ES  
I L E H U C E  t  19-

Strawberries „ 3 s *1
B ANANAS

300 CAN

C A T S U P
Hunt's
14-oz.
B t L . . .

FOR

HUNT’S 
8-OZ. cAn

TOMATO
SAUCE

......10

JUICE

H U N T -
FOR THf: B tST

Hunt's
Tomato
44-ez.
Can

FOR

TOMATO

PASTE

HUNTS

PEACHES
BIG NO. CAN 

HALVES OR SLICED

FOB
\  4 i> l

.H U N T S  
SPINACH  

OR
W HOLE POTATOES

300 CAN

H UN T'S  
6-OZ. CAN.

CRACKER
BARREL
SA LTIN E

FOR

OUR

PRICE.

DASH
OUR PRICE

CRACKERS K 19*
DUMOND t o m a t o e s  Sm........................... 15"

.................. 6"

.................. 15"

DOG FOOD IJSSzT an

GREEN BEANS m  CAN

UBBY’S WHOLE KERNEL OR C € 1
W U l i n  CREAM STYLE, M  CAN ..........................................  ^  FOR

P U N C H
D ETE R G EN T

.1 '

KING
SIZE

$1.49 «  
LIST.

OUR
PRICE.

KNUCKSUUr
OlHICSTAINS

BISCUITS
1ft LIST  
OUR 
PRICE . .

Both Size Bor

449*

TOMATO SOUP !T .\ an

RANCH STYLE BEANS 3M CAN

TUNA chunk STYffi
% CAN

w ^ ndii
■Coffee,

MEAD'S

BUTTER M ILK  or 

SW EETM ILK

10-CT.

PKG..

PAPER TOWELS
HERITAGE
mCOUNT, BIG BOLL

BABY FOOD BLEACH

KALEX
%-GAL. 3 3 #

MIRACLE
MARGARINE

Pkg. 399 List 
A Sticks Lb.
Our Prico.........

GANDY'S
V^-GAL. C TN .

ICE CREAM %-GAL. CTN. .

MELLORINE
P Q Y  P I I ^ J  BiMQUCT MEAT, TURKEY, BEEF, CHICKEN

39*
.....59"
3rsi $1
5 nn $1

WAFFLES ..........................  10*
O O c  ORANGE J U IC E « li '= .......................... 5 „ , $1
3  FRUIT TARTS bluebemI  ̂ ...  ........ 38"

^  .................... ..  P IZ Z A S
CHEESE ISH-OZ.

SAUSAGE
PEPPERONI 1401.

2

F
E

2
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George MdcConnell 
For District Clerk Post
George K. MacConnell has 

announced w  candidacy today 
for election as 118th District 
Clerll, subject to the Republican 
primary, May 2.

He has attended manv schools 
of higher learning, including 
Southwest Texas State ('ollege 
at San Marc-os, Cornell Uni
versity in New York. San 
Angelo College, San Antonio 
College, and Howard County 
Junior College, Big Spring, in 
addition to others. Accounting, 
administrative management and 
data processing were among the 
subjects he completed. While in 
the military service he complet
ed courses in primary manage
ment, accelerated reading and 
comprehension, t h e USAF 
course In data systems, and 
several administrative and per
sonnel management courses.

A veteran of World War II 
and the Korean and Vietnam 
wars, his military service ex
tended from Jan. 1.1, 1941, 
through June, 19(12, and includixl 
servlc-e in several West Texas 
assignments as well as in 
Okinawa, Guam. Johnson Island 
and Panama. He retired as a 
senior master sergeant in June, 
1962, and, prior to coming to 
Big Spring (following a short 
residence in San Antonio), he 
resided in San Angelo, where 
he was active in .the first

GEORGE K. MacCONNELL

counting, data processing and 
primary management at the 
college level. Coupled with his 
lifetime of service to the public, 
he said he feels that he would 
bring to the office of District 
Clerk, progressive experience in 
administration, the ability to 
move forward to a system of 
data processing should the 
occasion require in a constantly 
changing world and in a new 
decade for Big Spring. He said 
his abilities can  ̂be attested to

Presbyteriiin C h u r c h_. ^ y  past pcrformance;-«h)ng
Scouts, and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

No stranger to Big Spring, he 
had .served during 1944-45 at the 
Big Spring Bombardier School 
as intelligence officer, squadron 
adjutant and squadron com
mander and as club officer.

Although a relative newcomer 
with 3^  years in Big Spring, 
he said he feels that in his 29 
years residence in West Texas 
he has come to understand and 
appreciate the fullness of life 
encountered among his fellow 
Texans: and believes he can 
bring to public office in Big 
Spring a devoted sen.se of duty 
to his tasks, the efficiency of 
a disciplined mind, loyalty to 
his superiors, and a credit to 
h i s community and the 
Republican Party.

He and his wife, Kathryn (a 
San .Angelo native), have two 
daughters and a .son. all of San 
Angelo. The MacConnells re
cently purchased a home in Big 
Spring and reside at 1804 Hearn.

He served as manager of the 
Cosden Country Oub three 
ym n  until resigning, later 
accepting the managership of 
the Solo Sen-e Shoe Store.

In his over 28 years covering 
many aspects of management, 
most has been as an ad
ministrative specialist in a 
s u p e r v i s o r y  capacity, a 
statistical control officer and 
classification and assignment 
officer, three times as personnel 
sergeant major, and 13 wars 
as an executive in the '%lub 
management field In addition, 
his current education covers ac-

with his love and. admiration 
for Big Spring, its' people, its 
climate and its exciting under
current of progressiveness.

No Tolly 
On Voters
T h e  total number of 

registered voters in Howard 
County will not be anaounced 
probably for at least another 
week, Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
county tax collector, said Ihls 
morning.

She estimated the number of 
regi.stered voters at 12,500.

j  Registration clo.sed at mid 
jnight Saturday. Mrs. LeFevre 
lopened her office Saturday until 
6 p.m., however those applica- 
itions and the applications 
I received in today’s mail have 
I not been proce.s.s^.
1 Automobile licenses went on 
.sale tixlay, and she said her 
!deputies will be kept busy for 
the next week organizing car 
license sales.

City Officials To 
Meet With Jurors
City Manager Larry Crow 

said this morning a meeting be
tween him. Chief of Police Jay 
Banks and,the members of the 
recently adjourned grand jury 
will be held this afternoon to 
discuss the jury’s recom
mendations on drug control in 
Big Spring. .v.

Crow said the meeting would 
probably be closed to the public 
due to the ednfidential nature 
of grand jury>dcliberatKW», but 
mentioned that topics would 
include the r^m m ended hiring 
of a city-coiinty-school district 
narcotics '^ rd in ator.

Beatings Charged|
A 23-year-old Big Spring man 

was arrested and relea.sed' 
Saturday on $1,000 twnd afterj 
his wife signed a complaint 
charging the man had beat her 
four-year-old child. Justice of; 
the Peace Walter Grice i.ssued' 
the warrant and set the bond

WEATHER

Library Remodeling
May Cost $60,000

Howard County may be about 
flO.OOO short of the money re> 
quired to remodel the old poet 
office into a library, Architect 
Olen Puckett'told county com
missioners this morning.

Commissioners have allocated 
$50,000 over the past two years 
to remodel the building. How
ever Puckett estimaji^ the 
remodeling expenses at $60,000.

Puckett presented his plans 
for the remodeling and ex- 
p r e s s e d  doubts that the 
remodeling can conqily with 
new requirements by the state 
library commission.

County Judge Lee Porter .said 
he felt the requirements proba
bly applied only to new build
ings and since the county is 
remodeling an old building, a 
waiver will probably be gran
ted.

Among the requirements are 
lowering all l i^ t  switches to 
four feet above the floor. 
“ 'Tho.se light switches in the 
workroom are six feet high,”  
Puckett said. A requirement 
which the library will meet is 
a ramp at the back entrance 
to enable wheelchair patients to 
visit the library.

According to the blueprints, 
most of the library will be cen
tered on the ground floor, with

Two Injured In 
Car Accident

12 storage rooms and a “ story' 
hour”  room for pre-school chU 
dren in the basement.

The ground floor can en
tered from the parking lot or 
Scurry Street. Both entrances 
will channel traffic pest the 
check counter.

Plans call for the post 
ma.ster’s office to be converted 
to a conference room. A work
room, catalogue room, glass 
walled librarian’s office, view
ing room and listening room 
will be built along the north 
wall of the bulding.

•The library will have some 
7,400 square feet of floor space 
A children’s area will be 
designated north of the check 
counter and a reading area and 
the rest of the books wul be 
south of the counter.

A lounge area with several 
chairs and a divan will be near 
the Scurry Street entrance. 
Magazines will be placed in this 
area.

The Peter Hurd mural will 
remain in place. Acoustic tiles 
will be placed on the ceilbig 
in the post office’s terrazo area. 
Behnd the mural the ceiling 
will be lowered to 15 feet, al
though the skylights wUl be kept 
intact.

Puckett said he will use.the 
old catwalk at the back of the 
mural to run airconditionhig 
ducts the length of the building.

(Ptioto by Lymo Kay W«ov«r)

MAILING OUT LICENSES -  Deputy Tax Collector Mrs. 
Marciel Morris readies car tags to be mailed out beginning 
today. For the first time the state has instituted a form which 
can be mailed in, and for a $1 fee car tags can be mailed to 
automobile owners. It is hoped this will help reduce the long 
lines in the license offices during February and March. 
Automobiles must have new licenses by midnight April 1.

Short Lines For 
New Tags Today

city Mot. MMi
BIG SPRING .............................  45 36
ChlcoQO (snow) .......................... 46 36
Denver .................    46 19
Fort Worlft ................................  52 44
New York .................................... 51 42
St Louis .....................................  SO 36

Sun sets today ot 4:21 p.m., sun rises
Tuesdov ot 7:39 o.nt. Highest tempera 
ture ^ts dote 71 )n 1911; lowest lem
oeroturt this dote 2 In 19S1 Maximum 
roinfoM this doy 0.34 in 1931. Moisture 
In post 24 hours .01.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cold wove
WOrnIng. Coid wove this otterrioon and 
tonight. Temperotures dropping to 12 
northeost to 20 in south Cleoring tonight
Tuesdoy toir %vormer In rwth, high 30i . _  «  .
In northeast to 52 in southwest .\Vn6n T3X Colloctor MfS

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Cold 3nd hoT dPIllltiPSworning tonioht Cloudy, windv ondi ‘ UtpuilCh
much colder this ofternoon ond tonight jsSUing 1970 CBr tanS. 
with orcosienol snow in northwest ond,
some light roin elsewhere this ofternoon ««T holiavo itc Kodond eorlv tonioht Decrr»oslno cloudines* * uun I UCllPVt IIS dS 030 
ond quite cold Tuesdov low tonight 3S it USUaljy IS On the first
20 tn X) High Tu»sdov 30 to 42 »* T isIToirro c o i dWEST OF THE PECOS’ Heovy snow eVTC S 3 1 d,
worolngs for the mountoins nnd “ althOUCh WO dkl haVG 3 fOW
wornings elsewhere this ofternoon o n d , ^ • 
tonioht. Windv ond much colder with.^^il^^R Wn^H W6  OpPPeO thlS 
occoslonoi snow orculutottons up to five 'm nm inp **
Inches In the muntolns this ofternoon,

Jack Thorpe, 16, 1908 Thorpe, 
is in satisfactory condition at 
Malone-Hogan F o u n d a t i o n  
Hospital today following an 
accident in which he and Mark 
Scott, 19, 36U Dixon sustateed 
injuries when the car in which 
they were riding, driven by 
Allen R. Wheeler, 1014 Nolan, 
struck a c o n c r e t e  pest in 
Comanche Trail Park around 11 
p.m. Sunday. Scott was treated 
and releas^ from the same 
hospital Sunday night.

Officers said the vehicle’s 
brakes failed when it tried to 
make a turn on one of the park 
roads causing it to swerve 
across a road and hit the post.

Vandals Wreck 
Vacant House
An estimated $1,000 to $2,500 

in damage was done to a vacant 
house at 802 BirdweB Lane 
sometime last weekend by van
dals who police said broke 
every window, light fixture and 
other breakable items in the 
house, knocked holes in the 
walls and left a dead dog in 
one of the kitchen cabinets.

The incident was reported by 
Cecil Stephens, 804 Birdwell, 
around 1 p.m. Sunday who told 
police the residents of the house 
had moved two days before. 
Stephens said the house was 
owned by an elderly woman in 
Hobbs, N.M., but did not know 
her name.

Names Drawn 
For Jury Panels

Names for petit jury panels 
for the January term in 118th 
District Court were drawn 
Friday afternoon in the district 
courtroom.

The January term began Jan. 
26 and ends the first Monday 
in June. The first trials are set 
to begin Jan. 16. The January 
Grand Jury, pushed back by the 
called session of the October 
Grand Jury last month on 
narcotics traffic, is scheduled to 
meet Feb. 10.

’The jM^sent boiler wlU 
■utilized to he«t 4he bufldilngr * fT G O V y  D O f I K K I G  

All except three windows at 
the parking lot entrance will be 
bricked over to give more 
shelve space inside.

Puckett told commissioners 
he thought they could start 
advertising for bids about Feb.
16 and open them March 9.
Commissioners estimated work 
can be completed and the li
brary can be moved during 
early summer.

Shortly before noon com
missioners were discussing 
rental of a new Xerox machine 
for the county clerk’s office.
'The county pays an average of 
$152.87 pCT month (based on 
1969 figures) for the present 
machine, which is $^  per 
month rent and $127.87 for the 
number of copies.

Commissioners were hoping to 
wrap up the meeting this 
morning to avoid an afternoon 
meeting, but still undiscussed 
was an item on the agenda set-

Four Changes

The city planning and zoning 
commission will hear three 
requests for zcm  changes to 

TmU trailer twuses\ln resi
dential neighborhoods and one 
request for a beer permit, at 
their regular meeting Tue^ay 
at 5:15 p.m. in the commission 
room of city hall.

C. B. Underwood is requesting 
that he be permitted to move 
a trailer house on to a lot at 
3002 Cactus as a supplemental 
dwelling to a regular residential 
structure.

Darrell E. Shortes and Frank 
Parke# aK  asking for zone 
changes to allow them to set 
up trailer parks in two sections 
of town.

Shortes is requesting a change 
to “ light commercial”  fw  two 
lots in the Wright Airport 
.Addison, ,1201 and 1203 Mobile, 
which are now classified “ gen
eral residence”  so that he can 
move some trailer houses for 
rental at that location.

The same request is sub 
mitted by Parker for four lots 
in the Wright’s First Addition; 
1208, 1210, 1212 and 1217
Mesquite.

John A. Spillman requests a 
specifle use permit for the 
purpose of selling beer and wine 
for on-premlses consumption at 
the Pizza Inn, now u n ^ r con
struction at 1702 and 1704 
Gregg.

Caused By Fire
A warenouse at 622 N. Gregg 

owned by M. A. Jaber, who 
lives at the same address, 
sustained heavy damage in a 
fire which was reported around 
6:05 p.m. Sunday of as of yet 
undetermined origin.

Firemen said the fire started 
at the south side of the building 
and damaged goods stored on 
that side, the wall and attic.

ting a policy about employment 
and salary for a deputy ^ erlff 
running for office. Deputy 
Sherifl A. G. MitetwU has filed 
for Howard County Judge.

Traffic Injury
Connie Balkner, 22, Lamesa, 

sustained minor injt^es in a 
two-car crash at the intersection 
of Third and Gregg around 
10:54 p.m. Saturday. The car in 
Which she was a passenger, driv
en by Jerry Don Speir, ^so of 
Lamesa, collided with a vehicle 
driven ^  Ramond Erickson, 
Webb AFB, which was attempt
ing a turn onto Gregg. She was 
relea.sed from Cowper Hospital 
the same night.

MISHAPS

Pee Jon Dovis Enters 
Legislative Contest
Dee Jon Davis, former Hoiri 

ard County attorney, anoounced 
Monday that be is a candidate 
fw .th e  representattof of the 
ttod Texas. legislative district.

Davis filed in the Democratic 
primary for the post now held 
by Rep. TemiHe Dickson, 
Sweetwater, who announced 
that he will not be a candidate 
for re-election.

He filed simultaneously Mon
day in Mitchell and Nolan co t^  
ties which also are in the dis
trict.

“ It is with a deep sense fd 
responsibility that I ask for this 
place of service,”  said Davis. 
“ I am not unmlndfid of the 
obligations that representing the 
people carry. My pledge is to 
represent all the people of all 
the district.

“ I reached this decision be
cause I believe my experience 
in public service and in the 
practice of law will provide me 
a background for being an ef
fective representative of our 
district’s interest. I know this 
area well and I believe I know 
something of its problems and 
opportunities. I am prepared to 
give the time and effort neces
sary to get the job done.”

Davis is a native of Howard 
County, a graduate of Big 
Spring High Scho(^, Baylor 
University, and the University 
of Texas School of Law. He 
taught in Big S{»1ng High 
School a year before entering 
law school,, and- after -passing 
the bar Entered private practice 
in Big Spring.

From 19(1^  he served as

DEE JON DAVIS

county attorney. In the mean
time, he has been active in 
various other affairs, including 
a term as president of the How
ard County chapter of the 
American Cancer Society, presi
dent of the Howard County Bar 
Association. He is a member 
of the' vestry of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, the Rotary, 
Air Force Association, and 
Chamber of Commerce, Elks, 
and serves on the airport zoning 
advisory board.

He is married to the former 
Lou Ann White, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George. G. 
White. T%ey have two obUidteil,' 
Scott, and Shelly, four 
months.

Groundhog Fails 
To Show In Snow

Big SjMlng Mobil Park, US 
80 West: Judi Smith, Big Spring 
Trailer Park (piuired), and 
Willie E. Forman, 309 W. 10th; 
2:19 p.m. Saturday.

Highland Center Parking Lot: 
Jean N. Kuykendall, 26()8 
Rebecca, and Raymond L. 
Porter, Eighth and Nolan; 4:21 
p.m. Saturday.

Pizza Hut, 2101 Greggs Stm- 
aW P. Wilson, 2305 Austin, 
(parked), and driver who left 
the scene; 10:50 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth and Scurry: Grace H. 
Odell, Box 1662, and Alejandro 
E. Gongora, Abilene; 10:56 p.m. 
Saturday.

800 block of West ’Third: car 
reported stolen by Tommy New- 
son, 1600 Donley, struck utility 
pole; 11:28 p.m. Saturday.

Sixteenth and Nolan: Ray S. 
Parker, 1405 Mt. Vernon, and 
Tommy C. Hubbard, 610 Hol- 
bert: 12:47 p.m. Sunday.

311 NE 7th: Steven McAuliffe, 
Webb AFB, and a driver who 
left the scene; 12:53 p.m.

There aren’t supposed to be 
any groundhogs in West Texas, 
and after a Groundhog Day like 
today, it is easy to see why.

Any self-respiting groundhog 
wouldn’t have bothered to poke 
his head out of a nice, warm 
burrow into the light s l i t  and 
northerly winds of the West 
Texas daybreak today.

Legend has it that if a 
groundhog, waking up from his 
long winter’s nap when the 
alarm goes off on Feb. 2, sees 
his shadow, he pops back into 
bo4 for another six weeks of 
winter snoozing. However, if no 
shadow appears to frighten him, 
he cautiously sniffs around for 
a few minutes and then em-

Director Party
Community and Webb Village 

residents who would like to 
participate in “ Red Stocking 
Revue”  are invited to attend a 
“ Meet the Director”  party to- 
nij^t at 7 o ’clock in the Offi
cers ( ^ n  Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base. The show, a base- 
community benefit performance, 
is being sponsored by the Offi
c e  Wives Club.

DEATHS

Linos were short this morning 
in the automobile license offices

Zirah

oriri #of?v tonioM Op<’ '’^sina
Grid guMe cold TupvJov Low 
16 to 21 High Tutsdov 25 to It

tonight'

first day.”  she said. “ We have 
had requests to mail licen.ses, 
hut so far I can't tell whether 
the new mail-out form is the 
cause for having fewer people 
today.”

A few persons braved the 
sleet-turned-to snow to pick up 
their licenses, but few had to 

jwait more than a couple of
'minutes.'

Licenses must be on auto 
“ Usually It’s pretty rough the mobiles by midnight April 1.

W. C. Davis, 73, 
C-City Rites

3,

Davis, Braze! 
Enter Contests
With today the deadline to 

make application with party 
chairmen to run for office, only 
one more person had filed at 
noon. Primaries are May 2.

Dee Jon Davis, local attorney, 
filed with Democratic Chairman 
C. V. Riodan to run for state 
legislator, 63rd district. D. A. 
Brazel made application late 
Saturday to run for Howard 
County Judge, Riordan said.

Republican Chairman Akin 
Simpson said no applications 
had been filed with him today.

COM PLETIONS

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Funeral for W. C. Davis, 73, 
retired aircraft worker, who 
died Saturday, was held at 10 
a.m. today from the Kiker and 
Son Chapel in Colorado City 
Rev. Weems Dykes, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, 
officiated, and burial was in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Davis was bom in Mont
gomery County, July 4, 1895 and 
came to Colorado City in 1911. 
With the exception of a period 
during and after World War II, 
when he had lived in Fort 
Worth, he had lived in Colorado 
City since 1911. He had worked 
for Convair Aircraft in Fort 
Worth, was a veteran of World 
War I, and a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

He is survived by one brother, 
Jack Davis. Colorado City, and 
a sister, Mrs. Alline Ryan, Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. G. Howell, 
Tuesday Funeral

South Haven, Kans., L. D. 
Howell. Altus, Okla., A. J. How
ell. Oklahoma City, and Mal
colm Howell. Tucson, Ariz.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Coy 
Adams and Mrs. Perry Adams, 
both of Colorado City, and Mrs. 
W. H. Collie, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; a brother, Jesse Dear- 
man, ’Tulsa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ivan Perigo, Tulsa, and Mrs. 
Elmer Ruminer, California; and 
22 grandchildren.

Pete Smith, 59, 
Funeral Today

(AH WIHtHMOIO MAe^

WEATHER FORECAOT — Snow te forecast Monday for the Northwest. Rain is expected in 
the Nbrthwest and Northeast. Showers are predicted for the Midwest and East. Snow flurries 
are firecast for the nortben Midwest. There will be cold weather In the northern Midwest

HOWARD
The No. S W. E. Stockton It flnoM 

by Satin Oil Co. In the Howord-OIOM- 
cock tield pumpina 52 borrttt el »  
grovity oil ptr day. No mcowroblt got 
wot reporttd from the hole which 
pumped teven borreli of wafer with 
the crude from ihot hdlet between 2.115 
and 2,255 feet after being drilled to 
0 total depth ot IMiO feel. The well 
crew tM t^rn and oneTtblf Inch cotMia 
1e lotte d4pth ond treated the loyars 
with t .m  oollont ot acid ond MMO 
pounds ot sand. Location It fw  feet 
from the south and west lines of the 
north holt ot the eoufhsyest quorter of 
section 17. block 2*. WSNW survey.
BORDEN

The site of the wildcat No. 1 Ctoyton 
and Johnson has been abandoned by 
the Lorlo Oil and Cos Co. and Weetotes 
Setroleum which combined to drill the 
»,i00 tool prospect nine miles southwest 
ot Gall. The obondooed site Is l .r  
feet from the south and east lines of 
section 4, Mock J2, T.4-M, TSa survey.

Another wlidcot, the Tekoco (nc. No, 
1-S Miller, Is ebendbned after a boC 
show 1,9(0 feet from the south line 
and ttO feet from the west lines of 
section 474, block 97. HSTC survey, 11 
miles northeast el Gall. The greepect 
m% drilled to t x a  feet.

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Mrs. Gladys Howell, 76, died 
in the Root Memorial Hospital 
Saturday at 10:55 p.m., after 
an illness of more than a week 

Funeral will be at 10:30 a.m. 
•Tuesday, from the Kiker and 
Son Chapel, with the Rev. Glenn 
Roenfeldt, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Don 'Timberlake, pastor of the

1 will be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Howell was bom July 
26, 1893. in Arkansas. She was 
a member of tbe Baptist church 
and married Charley H. Howell, 
May 26. 1912. in Oklahoma.

She is .survived by her hus
band; four sons, Ray Howell,

Oak Street Baptist (Biurch, offi
ciating. Buriat will be in

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Pete Smith, 59, LubbtKk con
tractor, died in Lubbock Satur
day, apparently of a heart at 
tack. He was bora in Colorado 
City, July 3. 1910, and was a 
graduate of Colorado High 
School.

Funeral was at 2 p.m. today 
in the Kiker and Son Chapel 
in Colorado City, with the Rev 
John Hancock, pastor of the All 
Saints Episcopal Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

He is survived by a son, Joe 
Smith, and daughter, Sue Smith, 
both of Lubfa^-k; a brother, 
Sherrod Smith, Lubbock, and a 
si.ster, Mrs. Landry Ziegler, El 
Paso. ’

Mrs. Fierro, 
Tuesday Rites
Mrs. T. A. Ricarda Fierro, 

67, died Sunday at 5:30 a.m. 
in a local hospital. Funeral will 
be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
St. Thomas Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Leo J. F. St. 
John officiating. Burial wBl be 
invMt. Olive Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Fierro was bom April

1902, in El Paso and came 
to Big Spring in 1917. She 
married Telesforo Fierro April 
25, 1919, in Big Sjxlng. Mr. 
Fierro preceded her in death 
Feb. 23, 1968.

Mrs. Fierro was active in St. 
Thomas Catholic Church where 
she was a member of tte Altar 
Society, the Guadalupanas and 
Legion of Mary.

Survivors include five sons, 
Frank Fierro, Agustin Fierro, 
Telesforo Fierro Jr., Carlos 
Fierro and Jimmy Fierro, all 
of Big Spring; five brothers, P. 
B. Fierro, El Paso, A. B. 
Fierro, Amarillo, Jose Fierro 
Jr., Big Spring, Thomas Fierro, 
Holland, Mich., and Crespin 
Fierro, Los Angeles, Calif.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Cuca Rangel, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Feliz Jacquez, Los 
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Patricia 
Almaza, Oceanside, Calif., and 
Mrs. Jesse Fierro, Dallas; six 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Willie Ransom, 
Funeral Today

Funeral for Willie Ransom, 
who died Saturday of bums he 
received in a fire in Coleman 
County, was held at 2 p.m. 
today in the River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel. Rev. T 
0. McGee officiated and burial 
was in the Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Ransom was bom in 
August, 1914, at Marlin, and had 
been a Big Spring resident 
seven years. He was working 
in Brownwood at the time of 
his death.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
sisters, Mrs. Melisia Williams, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Geneva Glass. 
Big Sprmg; four brothers, 
Marion R usom , Big Spring, 
Lloyd Tyler, Fort Worth, Arthur 
Ransom, Fort Worth and 
Shirley Tyler, Carlsbad, N.M.

barks on spring cleaning.
At dawn, oY at l^ast what the 

w e a t h e r m a n  proposed was 
dawn, at 7:39 a.m. today, light 
sleet was falling in Big Spring 
and the wind was from the 
north making it seem colder 
than the registered 38 degrees.

The sleet later turned to snow 
but there was no report of roads 
icing over and temperatures 
were reported in the high 30’s 
all morning. The Howard 
County Experiment Station 
measured .01 inch moisture.

ThisJs s{King?

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP)-Cattla 100; colvn 
300; coiM $0 hlglMr; ftodm  ttoody to 
J t i ^ ,  spots SO-1.00 hlghdr; utility steers 
23.00; good tietfers 26.45; cows 20JO-24.W; 
cutter 19.00-22.00; Conner 15JO-19.00. 
Feeders choice ond prime steers 46.50- 

*3-W-3(.90; good and choice 
2M(F33.(0; stondord and good 31J0.312S; 
00^  » . 00; ^ I c e  and prime hellers 
*.00; choice *.40-32JD; good and choice 
2V0M I^; good ».00-29.30; choice bulls 
34IM7.7S; good ond choice 31J0-33.2S; 
choice 29.25; good stock cows 19.10-21.40; 
choice stock cows with calves 2OJ0.

*«*«■>• 2-3, 205-224 lbs 
27.25-27.75; SOWS steady; 1-3, 390-405 lbs 
23.00-23.50.

Sheep 100; steady; choice youth club 
Imbs n.OO: choice wooled feeder lambs 
strong to 51.00 up 27.00; choice shorn 
lambs 24.00.
S’TOCK UST
Volume ........  7,3(0.000
*  Industrlols ...............................  up 4.8(
20 Rolls ...................................... up 1.45
15 Utilities .................................... up .14
Allis Chalmers ..................................  24
American Airlines ............................  24’/5
Americon Crystal Sugar ..................  22W
Americon Motors ...............................  (44
Americon Petrotlno ........................... 331/4
American Photocopy ......................... 12H
Americon Tel & Tel ......................... 4(44
Anaconda ........................................... 3744
Baker Oil ..............................................igr/,
Baxter Lobs ...................................... io'/k
Bethlehem Steel ...............................  24Vj
Boeing ............................................ 331/,
Botany .................................................  gi*
Bronlft ...............................................  iQ
Bristol-Myers ....................................  4574
Brunswick ...................................... ,41/,,
Cabot ......................................... 31
Cerro Corp ......................................... 34^
Chrysler ....................................... j*
Cities Service .................................. ' 37vi
Coco-Cola 70'/4Collins Rodio ................................. "  24
Continentol Airlines .....................  ' 541/..
Conllnentol Oil ..................................  34
Consolldoled Natural Gas ................... 1044
Curtis Wright ....................................  {gij
Dofomote 14413*
Dow Chemicol ...............................  471/,
Dr, Pepper ...................................”  4,,,
Eostmon Kodok .............................. ‘ Tg3i
El Paso Noturol Gas .......................  1774
Elcor Chemical ........................  n
Fidelity Union .........................   "37-M
Firestone ..........................................
Ford Motor .......................................  3g
Foremost AAcKesson ....................] ‘ w u
Fronklln Life .............................  17%.lg3,i
Generol Electric ........... ...V.V...I 44
Generol Motors ........................  '* 7774
Generol Telephone ....................I " '  ss
Groce, W. R.....................   "  g , .
Gulf Dll Co............................■ ■
Gulf & Western Ind.............................. 174,4
Halliburton ........................  ..........
Hammond ...................................   !,,,*
Horvey Aluminum .................   •• ’
IB M ..................................................... 3S
Ind. American Life ................  '7 i„
Internotlonol Controls ..........................nv!
Janes-Louqhlln ..........................  ’
Kennecott ........................    1;,,
m a pc d , inc...........................................i r i
Morine-MIdlond Bonks .............
McCullough Oil Co....................... "  i ;7
Mobil Dll .............................  •••• “J,*
Monsanto ..................................  *
Montgomery Word ..................  tii’
Norfolk & Western i ................ .........
N. Americon Aviation ............ 1.
Porke-Oovlt ............................ ‘
Penn Central Railroad .......   sirr

Pioneer Natural Gas ........ ..............
Procfer-Gomble ................  ........Romodo ..................... • .......... ilSJ*
RCA .......................    23'/7
Republic Steel ..................   3',’?
Revlon ..........................     JJ'-i
Reynolds Metols .   2?*
Royal Dutch ...................  '
Scott Poper ...................... ...............  3̂  7
Seorle ........................    <
Seors Roebuck .................. ..............
Shell Dll .................. ’  ....................
SIboney ............................. ................

Southwestern Lift ...........................•  33 '
Stondord Dll, Collt............ ........
Stondord Dll, Ind.......................   j**
Stondoro Dll, N.J.......   f® ’
Son Dll ......................... ..................
Swift ...................................   4(P4
Syntex ....................................   297■
Tondy Corp............ ...........................
Texoco .......................................  - jj ’ .
Texos Eostern Dos Tlons” .............. sJ*
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........ ................  J
Ttxos Instruments .............................Trocor .............  ..........1 : iKPd
U.$. Rubber ............... ...........  *’ ’* 22
U S Steel ......................    r/,
Western Union . . . .  ................... 33’ *
Wtstlnghoute ........................   515
White Motor  .....................   Wk
Xerox ..............................       I7»k

X ”i  c,'",ura S S v j-’Big Spring. Phone * ; ^ i j  * *  ' “ B -

CAKE 
MIX • ■ ■

Catsup Hunt’s
29-oz.

COFF
FOLGER'S OR 
M ARYLAND CLUl 
1-LB. CAN

D E L IC K
s'i •

1
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Tomato Juice 
Tomato Sauce

Hunt's 
No. 300
C a n . . . .

Hunt's 
8*01. 
C a n . .

TOWELS TOPCO

LARGE ROLL.

H UN T'S , IN H E A V Y  SYRUP, 

NO. 2Vi C A N ........... ...............

H U N T'S  STEW ED, 

W HOLE OR ITA LIA N  

NO. 300 CAN

5i’ 1"
4:M“
5i‘l“

S IR L O IN
S T E A K
FURR'S PROTEN

LB..

R O U N D
S T E A K

xFURR'S PROTEN

CORN 
PEAS

K O U N TY KIST W HOLE  
KERNEL, 120Z. C A N ..........

DEL M ONTE SW EET 

NO. 303 CAN.

Ml LIC"
BEANS GREEN, FOOD  

CLUB, C U T  

NO. 303 CAN . .

8 i * r
5 l T
7 i‘ 1“
Si’ l"

mmm
GOLD,
3 0 N D I

STAMPS
WIDNESDAYI

FREE GOLD  
BOND STAMPS 

A T  FURR'S

Redeem mailed coap- 
OBS each week at 
Farr’s fo r  EXTRA 
Gold Road Staanw. 
Next two cDqnos ex= 
Dire Febraary 4 . . . 
oae for M FREE 
stamps with ae par- 
chase aecessary and 
t h e other for IN 
FREE stamps with 
|5.N parchase or 
more.

P l ^ l ^  Perch. Top Frost ...... 49*
Shnrtenda, Heat and Eat 99*

STEAK FINGERS SSI'S sSSi 99*
FISH CAKES TeSS, “ I 99*
CORN DOGS 8 for 99̂
PORK STEAK Jr*” “T ....... 79*
PORK ROAST j r * ...... 69*

FRYERS USDA

INSP.

FRESH

DRESSED

LB.

Breast, Lb.

Legs, Lb.

FRYER PARTS
......59* Thighs. Lb.......

49* Backs, Lb.

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..CHUCK ROAST 
RIB ROAST = - 79

Furr’s Proten, Lb. 
Rib
Farr’s Proten, Lb.

STEAK Club, Broil or Charcoal

STEAK
SWISS STEAK iT . 83*

Ranch Style, Broil or Grill “

RUMP ROAST S, ...... 89*
STEW MEAT K"'.'!!.'..!:!’"..........79*

SHORT RIBS u...................29*
HAMBURGER Fresh Ground 

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

Fresh Frozen FoodsB U n E R M IL K "  39  _
HAND LOTIONk  63‘ POTATOES

BACON .........................75̂
BOLOGNA K  ..............65̂
PORK CHOPS 79̂

TOP FROST 

HASH BROWN 

2-LB. PKG........ 3 I T
CAKE
MIX..

2 9 <

Catsup Hunt’s 
21-oz. Bottle FOR $L00

Food CInb 
Quart ....Apple Juice 

Spinach STL c «.........
P il lA A I in lo  Heavy

Syrup, No. 2 Caa . . .

3  f o r  $ L 0 0

5  FOR $ L 0 0

4  FOR $ L 0 0

OKRA TOP FROST 
KLOZ.
PKG............

^  FOR

Plum Jolly ■S’L.'rlmbto .. 3 fob $1.00

JO Y LIQUID  

DETERG ENT  

12-OZ..............

Onion Rings ....3 forSLOO

Spinach ...6 r»R $1.00
P ® a S « ! L ' p S  . ......... .....................  6  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0  T ^ F l ^  S | m  ^  J J  0 Q

' I »"i ' I T I I l f I 11  ̂ I V  I fi i  i  I I n  I j sit II Health & Beauty Aids

COFFEE
FOLGER'S OR 
M ARYLAND CLUB  
1-LB. CAN

IQc C H E R R I E S D A T U  A l l  COc
I y  I ......Z  J  D A I  n  U I L  r r . .....J j

: HAIR S P R A Y 57*69*
FRUITS & VFGETAB

ORANGES
D E L IC IO U S

1, APPLES 19

SHAVE CREAM C O LG A TE  

IN S TA N T. 11-OZ. 

REG. 79f............. 39
SUN KIST 
LB.

TURNIPS ffi-rr 19
PEARS W ASHINGTON, D 'AN JA U  . \ 24*
B A N A N A S 10*

Talcum ......... .. 29*
Cushion Grip SISU.......... ..... 59*
Vitamins .......... $1.89
Preparation-H JIS*"”' $L09
Cold Tablets . .. .....59*
TV  TRAYS W .....69*
Maybelline ..... ..... 73*

6

W E RESERVE T H E  
R IG H T T O  LIM IT  

Q U A N TITIE S .

I/K

1-^

- M l
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Big.Spring Herald Reoders’ This INTROD.UCTORY OFFER briflQS yOU
/ ' •  /

■ /

400.00-A
Your entire family protected for a full month FREE!

N o o b lig a tio n  o n  y o u r  p a r t -c o n t in u e  a fte r  f ir s t fn o n t li,o 0 /x  U yott w iM h ^ i lo w  ra te s  sh o w n  b e lo w .

Pays you extra cash at the rate of $400.00 a month 
for each hospital stay

Guaranteed Renewable for Life. At la s t-a  hospital plan 
that guarantees never to cancel your 
protection no matter how old you get or how 
many claims you make

Pays all cash direct to you (not to doctor or hospital)

Pays in addition to any other companies’ coverage 
you have-including Medicare

No age limit. No medical examination required

No salesman will call

S E N D  N O  M O N E Y - B U T  M A IL  Y O U R  E N R O L L M E N T  F O R M  B Y  M ID N IG H T , T H U R S .,  F E B . 5.1970. O R  I T  C A N N O T  B E  A C C E P T E D

ONE out of two families wiii have someone in the hospital this 
year! It could be you-or some beloved member of your 

fkmily — tomorrow. . .  next week . . .  next month. Sad to say, 
very few families have anywhere near enough coverage to meet 
today’s soaring hospital costs. These costs have doubled in just 
a few short years. They are expected to douhU again in the 
few years ahead.

Stop for a monsent. Think how much a long stay in the hos
pital will coat you or a loved one.' Hdw would you ever pay for 
costly, but necessary. X-rays, doctor billa,drags and^neoieines? 
W hat would you do if your pay check stopp^, but living ex
penses kept going on the same as ever? The same rent, phone, 
z o ^  ail the day-to-day expenses that never stop.

What is the average breadwinner to do? We believe we have 
tha answer in the famous Extra Cash Plan that. . .

P ays you  $ 4 0 0 .0 0 -a * m o n f l i  tax-frem  
cash w h e n e v e r  you  o re  hotpitallted .

W hat a blessing H is when von know you have an extra 1400.00 
cash coming in every month-beginning the very first day yon 
enter the hospital.

Now, this low-cost Plan, from National Home, enables yon

65 OR OVER? YOU COLLECT 
IN ADDITION TO MEDICARE BCNIRTS.

W e have designed this Plaa as the important addition to 
whatever is paid by Medkare-or health insurance yon 
may have with any ..other companies. Remember, all 
ch e^s will be sent directly to you (not to the doctor or 
hospital) to give you that “extra”  help just when you 
need it most. Use the tax-free cash any way you see fit. 
And you will be glad to know the checks will be big ones I 
In addition to any benefits you may receive from Medi
care, National Home pays you $200.00 a month for the 
first 8 months, and'a full $400.00 monthly while hospi
talised thereafter. . .  even for Hft, if neee$$aryl

!to  enjoy this protection at once, FREE. Yes, we will provide 
the first month’s coverage for your entire family without cost 

or this. . .  to prove the value of this wonderful extra-cash protection 
for you and your loved ones. Then, if you with, you may con
tinue at the low rates shown below.

Tfi* o M m i  p refa eflen  y ou  M in t
All. benefits of this $400.00-A-M ONTH National Health Plan 
are paid directly to you, in tax-free cash, ta addition to what
ever you may receive from your insurance with any other 
eomnanyl Spend the money as you see fit-for hospital or doc
tor Dills, n o r tn g e  pasrments, to replace savings—or anv neces- 
aarv but costly extras not covert fully by usual hospital 

olicies.

W o  con n ev or cancel you r Peficyf
You can count on this wonderful protection no mhtter how old 
you get or how many times you collect from us. Your Policy 
guarantees that we cannot cancel your protection after you’ve 
made a lot of claims or become old—or for any other reason 
whatsoever. It is G U AR AN TEED  R E N EW ABLE FOR L IF E !

And that’s not all. Suppose you have a growing family, this 
Plan (N H -10-669)...

po
Everything costs more these days (need we tell you?) and 

a1 care is certainly no exception 1 While 7 out of 8 Arhospital care is certainly no exception i wniie 7 out ol B Amer
icans have some hospitu insurance, most have found it does 
not cover all bills that pile up when sickness or accident strikes. 
That’s why National Home developed low-cost Extra-Cash 
Protection that helps you pay hospital costs or other expenses.

You m t your $4()0.()<> per month T A X  FR EE from jrour first 
day In the nospitai, and as long as yon are eonflaed there, even 
for life, if necessary. And, when you and your insured spouse

P ays yew  $400.00-a-m om th9e*h  
Matermity Bew efltsf

Ordinary hospital insnranea may take ears of part o f yonr ax- 
penses when you go to the hospital to have a baby. But what
policy ............... .... ■
things

can you think of that gives you cash to help buy all the 
i n ^  yon need for the new baby? When both parents along

with their dependent children are covered by this Plan, a 
■ “  c!V)lf ‘

. you gef
any way yon wish. I f  s  pregnancy, childbirth or even miscar-

M atem i^  Benefit can be added to yonr basic 
both husband and wife are insured.

iHcy. Now, if  
ou get extra cash to nsa

riiM  puts yon in the hospital for one day, five daya, 10 days— 
as long as nsesasaiy—yon are paid for ovary 
/hiomont at the rate M  $400.0o a month.

day ^  your eon-

are hospitaliied at tko some timo fo r m  aeeidmtalinjwry, this 
National Health Plan pays you an E XTR AO R D IN AR Y DOU
BLE-CASH  B EN E F IT. You reoeive not $4<)0.00 bu

All ffcssa addad  casli banw flfs.

$400.00 but $800.00 
a month. Your s p ^ s  receives not $400.00 but $800.00 a month. 
That’s f 1,600.00 in all, in cash paymento to you (whon under 
age 65) every month etarting the day you go to the hoepital for 
as long ae you both remain there.

AM sd cash baasltj Up to $8,000.00 cash for accidental loss 
of limbs or eyesight, when the loss occurs any time within 90 
days of the acciitent. The loss of a limb or eyesight is terrible. 
Nothing can rsplace the loss, but a $1,000.00 or $2,000.60 check 
helps bring peace of mind during the period of adjustment

I PAYS $400.00 A-MONTH CASH for each accident or 
illness — beginning the vary first day in the 
hospital and continuing for life. If neceeeeryl

P ^ Y g  $200.00 A-MONTH CASH for the first three
months, if you’re over 65. And, a full $4(X).(X)- 
A-MONTH CASH thereafter—even for llfel

PAYS $1,600.00-A-MONTH CASH when both hus
band and wife are hospitalized at the same 
time (when under age 65) for accidental In
jury for as long as both remain in the hospital 
—even for fifel

PAYS up to $2,000.00 CASH for complete accidental 
loss of limbs or eyesight.

n i l W Q  S400-A-M0NTH CASH for each pregnancy re- 
r M T  O  quiring a hospital stay, when both husband 

and wife are insured and have Coverage for
Children and Maternity Benefits. Coverage be- 

ly In ....................gins the very first day in the hospital.

PAYS $400.00A-MONTH CASH for a Ragistared 
Nurse if your doctor has you hire one within 
five days following a covered hospital con
finement of five days or more.

Added cadi benefit: Choose Coverage for Children (with or with
out Maternity Benefits) and all your dependent, unmarried 
children from age one month through 18 years will be covered, 
too! National Home pays at the rate of $240.00 a month, when 
your youngster is hospitalised. . .  for removal of tonsils, ap
pendix or any other illness or injury. Yes, you will receive 
$240.00-a-month cash, month after month, while the child is in 
the hospital.

days that yon were in tha hospital-even up to 12 full months. . . .  ---------and total payments of $4,800.1

W e p a y  your premItHna when you  are not abt9.
Should you—the person to whom the basic Policy is issued—be

I n ’  ......................  -

f.

hospitalised for 8 weeks or more. National Home will pay all 
premiums that come due for you and all Covered Members of 
rour family while you are confined to the hospiUl beyond the 
nitial 8-week period. Then, if you leave the hospital and must 

return for the same condition before you have resumed full 
normal activities for 90 days, we will again PAY A N Y  PRE
MIUMS W H ILE YO U  ARE IN THE HOSPITAL for the totei 
confinement! This means you pay no premiums, yet your full 
protection remains in force.

LKENSED BY THE STA n OF n X A S

SEND NO MONEY-FIRST MONTH FREtI
• HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO RECEIVE YOUR POLICY:

11. Complete this brief,' I 2. Cut out along I S. Enclose Form In envelope and mail to: 
Inroilment Form. | dotted line.- . | National Health Plan, Valley Forge. Pa. 19481,

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FORM
OfficisI Enrollmsnt Form forths Hospitaliration Indemnity Plan 

NATIONAL HOME LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Print)
MR.

An Old Lina Legal Reserve Company of St. Louis, Missouri 
...........  "'FORADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE: VALLEY FORGE, PENNSYLVANIA M3$44-#7

NAME “ "*•MISS.
First

ADDRESS. 
CITY_____

MldSle Initial Last

Street or RD #
__ STATE. .ZIP.

DATE OF BIRTH. 
0CCUPATI0N_

Month
-AGE.

Day Year
.SEX MaleQ Female □

List fill dependents to be coverad under thii Pl»n: (DO NOT include name that appears above. Use separate sheet if necessary.)

NAME (Plaasa Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX
DATE OF BIRTH

AGEMONTH DAY YEAR
1
2

4
5

□  OWfik ban N|n  wfiM Cavarait far y m  CkiMrifi Matfimlty IfiMfits.

I harsby finroll in Nationfil Homa’s Hospital Plan. To tha best of my knowledge and belief neither I nor any person listed 
above has baenrafosed or had cancelled any health, hospital or Ufa insurance coverage due to reasons of health. I under- 
$tm d ttiat this Policy will becomo affectivt when iuued and that preexisting conditions will be covered after two years. 
StfMrturaX________________________ _________itote
NHA-ION --------------------------------------------

MAH  TM ti INROtiAfilW T FORM tiP O R g MIDNIOHT, THURS., P it . 5 , 1 9 7 0

VH-04S

7b «s« aro tko ONLY oxduslongl
Tour Nfttional Health Plan Policy covers every kind of eick- 
nese or accident except conditions caused by: art of war; any 
mental dieeaae or disorder; pregnancy, except as provided 
under the Maternity Benefit provision; and expenses resulting 
from any sicknete or injury you had before the Effective Date 
of your P olicy ,.,. during uie first 2 years only.

’This last item is e r ^  help if you already have h health 
problem. I f you are eidi before you take out this Prtiey, roe 
will even be covered for that condition after the Policy hie 
been in effect for 2 years. Meanwhile, of course, every new 
condition ie covered immediately.

’This ie the kind o f outstanding protection yon have read about 
in Reader’e Digeet, Parente’, National Geographic and other
leading publicatione. The special plana offerM by tha National 
Libarty Corporation group of companiaa ara today helping 
policyowners in all 60 statos-and many foreign coantnes- 
payfaig benefits at the rate of nwre than ona mUlion dollars a 
month. '

“ Receivad your check for $880.00.1 appreciate having 
the money sent directly to me so I could decide how to 
use H.”  N icholas Cu btl , Green Bay, Wise.
” It was wonderful to receive your check for $666.00. 
I ’m very pleased. It paid real well.”

Mm . Bm s ib  Gdsinger , Kansas City, Mo.
“Evoryone should have your coverage. I know I 
woudn’t be without it.”

W a l t b  T u c k m , Fayetteville, N.C.

Think how costly a hoepital confinement will be. Imagine pay
ing for those indispeneable doctor, surgical and nursing serv- 
icaa that are not covered by yonr present insurance.

Would you be able to afford the quiet and privacy of a 
private room and a private nurse, should you so desire? Or a 
telephone to keep in touch with loved ones? Or the rental of a
T V  set to help pass the lonely hours? Who would pay your bills 
that keep on Mming in at home? Many folks havp„iost their
life eavinge. thair cars, even their hornet trying td'ineet run
away hospital and madical coate. And no ona knows whosa turn 
it will be next

iaaf I
\l ><wywf

Why do we give you so little time to enroll in this Plan—only a 
few days? Because this ie a limited Enrollment Period—and wt 
must receive your Enrollment Form at the eame time ae ail the 
othere in order to pass on to you the eavinn that coma from 
processing many policies at one time. This highly efficient 
“ mass enrollment” method enables us to give you the broadest 
coverage at the lowest cost

W ejnail you the Policy as soon as we receive your Enroll-
olie

Added cash hiasi ti I f  your doctor eays you need a Registered 
Nurse full-time within five days after you come home and auch 
a nnraa ie actually anployed, we’ll pay you benefits of $400.00 
a month. Theaa extra benafits continue for the tame number of

ment Form. When the Policy arrives, examine it in the privacy 
of your own home. Take all the time you need. It’s a very short 
document and youll be pleasantly surprised to discover there 
ie NO FIN E PRINT. Then—show i t  if you wish, to someone 
you trust. Perhaps your lai^er, accountant or doctor. Better 
etill-show it to your own insurance man . . .  even though he 
may be working for another company! If he is a personal 
friend, he has your best interests in mind. So you can believt 
him when he tells you there is no better bargain available any- 
where-at any price!

MeiOcal Costs SkyrackeUag!

INDEX: 1957-59-100

■ vT',’-
i

■ ■

J J J  ,u ...Li L1..L eLLLLL
1966 1967 1961 1969

M EDICAL CARE COSTS rose in September, 1989, to 
167.8% of the 1967-69 average from 168.8% a month 
aarlier. ’Theaa costa ara oomponanU of tha Government 
consumer price index.

HfRf ARirOURLOWI

one iliey of this type.
A p  «t CnroRmeofi

16-44 ........................................only$3.45
45-49 ....................................... only $3.95
50-54 ....................................... only $4.45
55-74 ....................................... onfy$4.M
76-79 ....................................... only $5.95
•0 and e v e r ................................ only $6.95

O n ly  $  1 . 9 0  HMT* |Mr Monffc oovors « R  you r

from the age of one month through 18 yeera. And then if yon 
wish, just add 964 monthly to thatat, and yon’ie  eovarad for 

AITMaternity Benaflte, tool Nawbom diOdran ara eovarad ante* 
mmtieally  at tha age of on# month—at no additional coatl

iro n .- The reauler meeMi 
soreMmewD Ie Mm  eame lew 
sulameMaaMy Mere see ae y

wianue Ss pavi R

te4 beeaeae ef hew mecti er hmt eOeii yoe esRset frem us-er I 
I ef eaveweea aes— hut eniv H them Is a ■snsrel rats sSluiUm at. i 
wih an afi p a M m  af Mila hriw In yaer aeMta alaM

A rt N O W -‘ '^ lo fe r^ M o rk o  Too Luted

TIM E  IS FRECIOUSi Art quickly. (No salesman will call.) 
Grt your Enrollmant Form into the mail today-bacausa once 
you suffer an accidant or sickness, it’i  TOO LA TE  to buy 
protection at any coat. That’s why wa urga you to act today 
-before  anything unexpected happens.

THEanmeniiTqucTiQasiiNoi
M Tt— lM ,lta(toii.lllM n'iiXnueUNNO«r/UI
fives yeu the pretedhe you yaed-et amazingly lew eoeM(

t . How much wia my M ky pay me when I go to the heapNatt
5400.00 par moinh. If you're over 65, you eelloct on top of any i 
Medicmre benefits. $200.00 a month for the first I months, and |
5400.00 monthly while yeu remain oontlnuously hospttaNsad 
aflarwards. Yeu oollact cash net lust for yourself, but for a l  
Covered Mombars of your family whan they ara heapitalizodi

g. M I’m hospHallmd Itoa than a month-do you HM pay cash

Vatl Wa pay yeu for svof 
there's no “wsKIna parted"

f day you're In tha hospital, 
bafem you start callacting.

8. Whon do I colloct $2,00000 extra cash for accMsnlsT
Wa pey you Sl.000.00 extra cash fbr cemplote accldwital leea 
of ona hand er ana foot or slgM of ona aye, and S2.000.M extra 
eato for loss ef both hands er both foot er sight ef both eyas 
avon if the loee eceure ec long ee 3 monthe efier the eeddem.

4. Suppeae I am paid bsnelMs for any akkneae er aeddent Whal
hoppsns H I am again hoepHaazsd for ths same oondWonf
Don’t worry! Yeu still collect the regular cash banefHe provided 
by your Policy for ae long as your cenfinemem lasts.

I .  Wia you pay $40a00 a month even for metemHy earrt
Yeel Many health plana dent cover pregnancy. But wa Ook 
when both parents are enrolled and have added Coverage far I 
Chiidran and MatamMy Benaflte to tha basic Plan. Yeu eoMaet | 
cash banafKa at tha rata of $400.00 a month for any pragnaney, 
ehlldblrth or miscaniaga that raaulta In a hospital stay.

6. Do you pay mo cash whon my children go to the hoopNaff 
Will any chiidron we have In the hitera be pralaeled, too? 
You coSoet S240.00-a-month cash any. Unw your child geoa to 
the hospital, whan Covarsgo for Chiidran la added to tha basla 
Plan. . .  each time any dapandant unmarried child (age 1 
month through IS years) la la the hospital for aicbnaaa er In- 
H>ry. And If you have a growing family—as soon as your new- 
bom child la ona month old, ha, too. Is eovarad-sufemstieally 
. . .  at no additional cost to yeu.

F. May t anreainA N rgror owFr 
Vaa, you may. Pellis any age ara wateoma to anrell— thara la ne 
aga IlmlH Mambars 65 er ever — avon over 100 —  aro paW 
$200.00 a month for tha firat three months, and a full $400.00 
a month thoroaftor. Naturally, M’s hi addlUan to Madleata.

t .  Am I aver allowed to stop paying premiums during a long slay 
In tha hospital— yet atHI remain fully oovarsdf 
Yes. yeu arol Should yeu—Mm  poraen to whom tha batle PoHev 
Is laauad —  be hespitslixad for t  waakt or mere, this Natlenol 
Health Plan will pay all promhims that coma due for you and 
all Cevsrad Mambart of your family whila you ara cenflnad to 
tha heapKai boysnd tha Initial BunMk period. Yeu aren’t am 
pactod to pay ua back, althar.

. How do I go about submitting a ciaImT
Wa InvKa you to contact Cash Benefits Haadquartars diraag 
Whether yeu warn to submit a claim or |uat ask ua a quastton, 
don’t haaKata to contact us. As a Nstlenal Health Plan mam- 
bar. you ara amlUad to prompt, courtooua and direct attanttoe 
at all times . . .  and yeu will gat H.

10. Does this Plan pay In any hospNalT
Yeu will bo eovarad In tha hospital ef your choke axeapt a U.S. 
Oovammarn hospital or a nursing or convalaacam facility.

11. New ten nw whafs tha "catch”— what doesn’t my PoBcyeovaft
Oat ready for a welcome turpriaa. Your Policy covers every
thing except conditions caused by; act of war; any mama! dla- 
aaas er disorder; pregnancy, axeapt as proved under tha 
Maternity Benefit provision; and any aicknats er Injury you had 
before tito Effactivo Data of your Policy— but even this last 
"axcluaton" Is dona away with attar yeu’va bean a poMcyowiwr 
tor only two yaari. Evarjdhing alaa Is definitely covered.

12. What aro tha lequiramants to onrott In this Extra Cash Hosgt 
tolPlanT
Yeu mutt net have bean rofusad er had eancaltad any haaNh, 
hospHat or Ufa Insurance due to raaaons ef health; and. to 
qualify during this Cnrellmam Period— you mutt enroll before 
midnight of tha data shown on the Enrolinmm Form.

18. Beeldee savtog money—ara thara any ether adwsntogse el Jehw 
tog Notional Health Plan during thk Enrothnant NrlodT
Yaa. A vary Irnportam one Is that you don’t need to eomokto a 
lengthy, detailed sppikstlon-jutt tha brief Enrollmam Form hi 
tha oemar of thk page. Ako. during thk EnroNmam Parted 
tharo ara no extra raqulramanta for aligIbIHty, and no ’’walv- 
ars" or rastrktlva ondorMmonta can be put on your PoHcyl

14. How do I amoHT
Bond ne nwrMy. Tha firat month’s protection for your entire 
family k  FREEI Simply compkta and mail tha brief EntoB m ^  
Form to: National Health Plan, VaHay Fbrga, Pa. 1S4S1.
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N O - R I S K  O F F E R

The following rate chart shows how little it costa, after the first 
month, ti^rotort vourMlf, yonr spouse or any other adult de- 

ident. Each adult, 18 or over, pays the rate shown for his or

3t. Naturally, at these low rates, we can iaaue yon only
ic3 ............

Wa will sand your National Horn# Policy by 
mall. E)camina It carsfully in tha privacy of your 
own home. Show H, if you with, to your own 
insurance agent, doctor, lawyer or other trusted 
adviser. If you decide, for any reason, that you 
don’t want to continue as a member of this 
Plan, return the Policy within 15 days after 
receiving K, and you will be under no obligetion 
of any kind. Meanwhile, you will be fully pro
tected while making your decision.

A  U lO U ^
PRESIOENT

Netlenel Home Ufa Aesurence Company
(S>|| SWI  s Si/I

•NAL
H EALTH

P LA N
e service of yttonal^Uberiy Corpora^

fbe Henoretie WHilem W. SersiNon, Chekmett et gk Seerd 
Adinu Offloe: Vellajr Porge, Pennsylynnle

\
This Ptan it undarwritten by National Home Ufa Assuranca Company, 
an old line legal reserve company of 8t. Loula, MIsaourl. Natlonai 
Home la licantad by your atato and carrlaa fuH lagal ratarvaa for 
the protection of all (wtleyownefa.''
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
 ̂ U slated to get |61.8 miUion for 
water projects under PresMant 
Nixon’s 1971 tKidget.

The largest ^ g l e  const 
tlon recommendation is $715 
million to modify the Lavon Re
servoir and improve the East 
Fork channel, a $53.9 miliion ef
fort now more than half com
plete.

Another navigation project 
recommended for funds is the 
WaDisville Reservoir, a |21.5 
million project—now half fln- 
ished-^or which $2.5 million is 
sought.

Both programs are links in 
the $1.37 billion Trinity River 
project which includes reser
voirs. flood control and naviga' 
tlon of the river from the Gulf of 
Mexico to the landlocked cities 
of Fort Worth and Dallas 548 
miles to the northeast.

The Trinity jwoject got two 
other budget brosts; a recom 
mendation the Army CcMps of 
Engineers spend |2.S5 million to 
build high bridges across the 
Trinity, replacing obsolete low
er bridges which could not ac
commodate barge traffic, and 
$500,000 to can^ on the engi
neering and desi^  plans for the 
navigation channel itself.

Texas’ budgeted Army Engi
neers projects ranked fifth h ip 
est in the nation, behind Illinois, 
Arkansas, California and Ohio.

Two of the Cwps’ 10 author
ized new starts are in Texas. 
They would provide $100,000 for 
engineering and design planning 
for the Navasota Reservoir and 
$50,000 for similar planning on 
the Mullican Reservoir.

The Corps of Ehigineers has 
almost total control over Texas 
water projects.

The bu^et for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, however, contains 
an item of high importance to 
Texas. It pro^des $545,000 for 
continuing an investigation into 
the chances of importing sur
plus Mississippi River water to 
aid West Texas, where under
ground water for irrigation is 
being exhausted rapidly.

The study began last 'year 
with a small apiHopriation—The 
Army Engineers are supplying 
another $700,000 for the survey 
—and the first murmur of resis
tance from states on the Missis
sippi which fear their share of 
the great river’s waters might 
be siphoned ott.

Other budgeted construction 
money for the engineers to use 
in Texas includes;

- $ 6.8 million for flood control 
In Port Arthur and vicinity; $5.1 
million for a 40-foot naviigation 
channel on the Sabine-Neches 
million for an H  Paso flood con
trol project, $2 million to (xvtect 
Freeport and vicinity from hur
ricanes, $1.85 million to acquire 
land for a flood control project 
on the San Gabriel River and 
tributaries to the Brazos River; 
$1.58 million to raise the water 
level as a flood control method 
at M ton  Reservoir; $1.4 million 
for Cooper Reservoir, $1.3 mil
lion for Lake Kemp Reservoir, 
$1.2 million to protect Texas 
City against hurricanes, $1 mil
lion for Buffalo Bayou and trib
utaries. $1 million for Vince and 
Little Vince Bayous, $800,000 for 
Midland Bayou, $770,000 fw  
navigation of Brazos Island 
Harbor, $700,000 to improve the 
San Antonio River channel, 
$365,000 for navigation at Port 
Aransas, and $15,000 for naviga
tion of the Port Isabel side 
channel.

Sizable sums are budgeted for 
studies of other potential water 
projects.

The larger amounts include 
$500,000 for a Texas Gulf Coast 
hurricane probe, $425,000 for a 
Hood control project on the Bra
zos River and tributaries, 
$220,000 to examine Texas water 
supply and pollution, $115,000 to 
explore navigation of t h e  
Galveston Bay area, $95,000 to 
study navigation of the San An
tonio and Guadalupe Rivers and 
$30,000 to study navigation of 
Dicldnson Bayou.

Flood control studies on the 
Red River above Denison are 
budgeted for $65,000, and a 
study of the Lake Texhoma-De- 
nison Reservoir is budgeted for 
jm.OOO. Both also Involve Okla
homa.

Volunteers In 
South Part Of 
County Organize

Formal organization of a 
volunteer fire department for 
the south part of the county 
is set for tonight at Elbow, 
according to Bill Kuykendall, 
president of the Forsan Service 
Club, sponsor of the effort.

The meeting is set for 7:90 
p.m., and all interested resi
dents of the Elbow, Silver Heels, 
Lockhart, old San Angelo Road 
and Forsan, areas are invited.

Officers will be elected and 
a site selected for the volunteer 
fire station. A seven num 
conunittee was named 
January to Investigate possmie 
sites and to make recommenda
tions. The county has a tn iA  
that will be available for  the 
station td use In fighting n m l  
final, ,

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  H e r a l d

m

Civil Rights Sp^Reimen 
To Take Pops At Carswell

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate bearings on the ^Supreme 
Court nomination of G.̂  Harrold 
Carswell moved into their 
fourth and perhaps last session 
today with civil rights spokes
men taking the stand against 
the Southern judge.

Waiting to testify before

Cub Scouts 
Promote Three

* (AP WIREPHOTO CHART)

THE BUDGET DOLLAR — The Bureau Of the Budget released this breakdown of the budget 
dollar.

Congressional Critics 
Call Budget Inadequate

Chairman James 0. Eastland, 
D-Miss., called the hearings to 
order were Joseph L. Rauh Jr., 
counsel for the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights, and 
Clarence Mitchell, director of 
the Washington office of the 
NAACP.

Ehutland had said today’s 
hearings would be the last with 
a vote perhaps Tuesday.

However, Sen. Birch Bayh, 
D-Ind., Indicated he might in
voke his (fferogative to force a 
week’s delay in the committee 
action.

Carswell, now a judge on the

5th U.S. Court of Appeals and 
for 11 years a U.S. District 
Court \ judge in Tallahassee, 
Fla., had been under sharp at
tack from civil rights groups 
even before the hearing.

Rauh told newsmen last week 
the Leadership Conference, 
composed of about 125 organiza
tions, is even more opposed to 
Carswell than it was to Judge 
Gement F. Hayn.sworth, Jr., 
President Nixon’s first nominee 
for the Supreme Court post va
cated by Abe Fortas.

Labor leaders joined with civ
il rights forces in battling

H ayuw oilh ’s nomination, re- 
ieded  by a 55^5 Senate vote 
last November, but there were 
no signs of active of^iosition 
against Carswell despite a criti
cal statement last week by 
AFL-CIO ■ President G e o r g e  
Meany.

Carswell denied any racial 
bias in his testimony last week, 
and Eastland and Republican 
leaders have predicted ^  nom
ination will te  overwhelmingly 
confirmed by the Senate. >

G E T T IN G  U P  
NIGHTS iSS% ir
(Common K M n «r v  B l i K l y  Irrtt*- 
tloM BMk* maajr i m i i  and waoten 
(eel tciiac and nervoos from traquem.

and (eel older, tired, depreaaed. In 
luch eaaea. C V S TE X  uaually brlnita 
relaxing comfort by curbing Irritat
ing germs In acid urine and quickly 
easing pain.Get C Y S TE X  at druggists.

(Coattnoed trun Page 1)
Family Assistance program 
payments, the core of Nixon’s 
proposed massive overhaul of 
the welfare system. When and 
if enacted, and brought to full 
operation, it will cost $4.4 UUion 
a year.

—f275 million to launch the 
sharing of federal revenues with 
the hard-pressed states and cit
ies “ before the end of 1971.’ ’ 
Nixon unveiled the plan last 
sununer with a promise of $500 
million in fiscal 1971. Some offi
cials considered that sum al
most embarrassingly small; 
now it has been cut almost in 
half.

—$910 million for increased 
anticrime efforts, for a total of 
$1,257 bUlion.

—$330 million for air and wa
ter pollution abatement, parks 
and open spaces, for a total of 
$1,115 billion.

FOOD PROGRAMS
—$764 million for food assist

ance |MH>pvms, to a total ef 
$2,278 bilUon.

—$468 million for transporta
tion facilities, including a mod
est $80 million start on a ]»t>- 
posed 12-year, $10 billion prtv 
gram to aid urbim mass transit 
systems.

—$352 million for manpower 
training programs.

The precarious balance for 
fiscal 1971 would be toroled into 
deficit if Congress should reject 
the sale of stockpile commodi
ties—described by Nixon as 

far in excess of foreseeable 
needs’ ’—and, in addition, should 
refuse to approve any of these 
further requested revenue-rais
ers:

SOCIAL SECURITY
—Imposition of the Social Se

curity tax on the first $9,000 of 
earnings, instead of the i»esent 
$7,800, as of next Jan. 1.

—A $680 million postal rate in
crease whi(A, wi& other P«st 
Office proposals, would reduce 
the current $1.25 billion postal 
deficit to $382 million in 1971.

—New or higher transporta
tion user charges totaling $653 
million, includi^ an increase in 
the excise tax on airline passen
ger tickets from 5 to 8 per cent, 
plus a $3 tax on each overseas 
flight.

Extending the 7 per cent ex
cise on new cars and the 10 per 
cent telephone excise to Jan. 1, 
1972.

At $73.6 billion the national 
defense budget—a broad catego
ry that includes foreign military 
aid, stoclqiiling, and outlays by 
several agencies other than the 
Pentagon-^as the smallest 
since 1967. The department’s 
military outlays alone, at $71.2 
billion, would be $5.3 billion be
low Uiis year’s figure.

CLEAR WATER 
Nixon said national defense 

now pre-eng)t8 37 per cent of the 
budget, a smaller perc^itage 
than in any year since 1950. Hu
man resource programs -in 
cluding educationi health, man
power and income maintenance 
—command 41 per cent, other 
programs 23 per cent.

A special iM«sidential mes
sage to Congress shortly will 
outline “ m ajw  proposals to im
prove and protect our surround
ings,”  Nixon said. ’The clean 
water program, when combined 
with state and local matching 
funds, will provide $10 billion 
worth of sewage plant construc
tion beyond that already a n ro - 
priated, he predicted. Federal 
outlays on air pollution will rise 
90 per cent in 1971, be added.

Nixon announced he will pro
pose an “ environnmital fln n c- 
mg authority”  to hdb  state and 
local governments obtain funds 
for water poUntion abatement 
{riants. Tight money in the mu
nicipal bond m aitet has ham- 
perM their financing

further pn^iosals:
Despite a $486 million cut in 

space funds from fiscal 1970, 
Nbcon said the nation will ex
tend its capability in space 
“ consistent vrith oUier national 
priorities.”

HEALTH
Nixon announced plans to in

crease federal aid for the con
struction of clinics and outpa
tient facilities, to ease the pa
tient load on hospitals under the 
medicare and medicaid pro
grams.

More health centers in low in
come areas are provided for 
1971, Nix(m said, as well as 
“ sig^ ican t increases”  in local 
programs for drug addiction, al
coholism and family planning.

I am also recommen&ig 
substantial increases in re
search on cancer, heart disease, 
serious childhood illnesses, aiul 
dental health.”

CONSUMERS
A new Office of Consumer Af

fairs was |»oposed, in the exec
utive office o f the Prendent, as 
well as an assistant attorney 
general for consumer protection 
hi the Justice Department. 

PO STO F nC E
Nixon made a new push for 

his plan to reorganize the Post 
Offlee into a public corporation, 
a measure stalled in a House 
conunittee last year.

FOREIGN AID
Only $1.72 billion was asked 

for outlays of the Agency for In
ternational Development; the 
figure has diminished year by 
year,

A total of $2.1 billion for total 
“ foreign economic assistance 
was posted, including outlays of 
international lending institu
tions.

SST
The President asked $275 mU- 

lion to further the supersonic— 
SST—jet air transport program, 
a boost from $163 million this 
year. Total cost of the SST giant 
prototype commercial craft is 
estimated at $1.2 billion.

MERCHANT MARINE
A $330 million outlay for as

sistance to the merchant marine 
was proposed. This was only 
slightly above the 1970 figure, 
although Nixon gave strong en
dorsement to a w v e  to revital
ize the merchant fleet with 
building iM^)gram of as many as 
30 new ships a year.

For the first time in official 
memory, the President sent 
Congress a long-range budget 
forecast—a five-^ ar look ahead 
to see how much room for new 
programs will be allowed by ris
ing federal revenues. The con
clusion; Not much.

<NEST EGG’
Despite a $1.4 trillion national 

output in 1975, compared with 
$932 billion last year and an es
timated $985 b i l L  this year, 
there will be only a $22 billion 
“ nest egg”  to flnance all new 
programs begnn now and then, 
the President said. For 1972 
there is “ little if any margin.”  

Even the $22 billion may nev
er materialize, Nixon added. 
The uncertainty of long range 
economic forecasts and unfore
seen foreign tensions “ could 
easily alter these projections to 
show no future resources for 
discretionary action.”

A constant problem will be 
presented in s lic in g  funds from 
low-priority uses to currentty 
nrare essential needs, he said, 
adding tl^t the process now has 
been begim.

The b ^ e t  asked $1.3 billion 
for crime reduction, about twice 
the 19M total This included a 
1190 million increase in outlays 
for grants to the states through 
the Law Enforcement Aaaii^ 
anoe administration.

Expaasion of federal subsidies 
to the airpext and airways sys
tems was urged.

Tht added costs, Nixon sakl,'

quested increases in user 
charges, including higher taxes 
on aviation fuel and airfreight 
cargoes.

MAJOR AGENCIES 
These were among the major 

agencies which wm get less 
money in fiscal 1971 than in the 
current year:

Agriculture department; $8 
billion, down $450 million; Com
merce department, $1 billion, 
down $64 million; Interior, $913 
million, down $U1 miliion; 
’Treasury, $19.1 billion, down $41 
million; Atomic Energy Com
mission, $2.4 tallion, down $50 
milliim.

The following agencies were 
tabbed far increases from their 
1970 outlays:

Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, $3.3 bil
lion, up $541 million; Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, $59.7 billion, up $7 bil 
lion largely because of in
creased social insurance pay
ments; . Justice Department, 
$895 million, up $242 million; 
Labor Department $5.6 billion, 
up $1.3 billion; State Depart
ment, $473 million, up $26 mil
lion; Department of Transporta
tion, $7 billion, up $375 million.

FAS’TER ACTION 
The President appealed for 

faster congressional action on 
appropriation bills. Most of the 
fiscal 1970 money bills were not 
completed until December, 
nearly six months after the fis
cal year began, he said, and two 
were left waiting for the new 
session of Congress.

Nixon proposed Congress con
sider changing the govern 
ment’s fiscal year to correspond 
with the calendar year, “ per' 
haps with new appropriations 
scheduled to begin January 1 
rather than July 1.”

Savings of more than $2.1 bil
lion are scheduled for 1971, Nix
on said, by terminating, reduc 
ing, or restructuring old federal 
proigrams which are “ of low 
priority relative to the amount 
of tax money needed to support 
them.”

Among the {xxigrams .to be 
killed—if Congress agrees—are: 

—The special milk program of 
the Agriculture D ep^m ent 
supplementary to the school 
lunch program, for a saving of 
$64 million in 1971 and $84 mil
lion in the first full year of the 
termination.

AID TO SCHOOLS 
—The cost-sharing conserva

tion program of the Agriculture 
Department, aiding farmers 
with the costs of terracing, con
tour planting and other antiero
sion practices. Saving, $66 mil- 
Uon in 1971 and $317 million in 
the flrst full thereafter.

—Selected reserve training by 
the CGast Guard, to save $15 
million in fiscal 1971, 725 million 
in a full year.

The total of {xograms thus 
tagged for termimation was 
$300 million. Another $436 mil 
lion worth were ]Ht>pos^ for re
duction, including;

—The ApoUo-lunar explora
tion program of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, down $277 million.

—Production of NASA launch 
vehicles and spacecraft, down 
$125 million in 1971 and $500 mU- 
lion in the first fuU year there
after.

By restructuring other pro
grams, Nbcon said, an addition
al $1.M  billion could be saved 
in fiscal 19n.

This included the lowering of 
stodepUes.

A cut of $196 million or about 
40 per cent, in impact aid to 
schools in federally affected 
areas, was proposed. The im
pacted areas funds were a bone 
of contention in the HEW appro- 

itkm bDl, vetoed by.M tnm  
tt called tot |1.2 U ttoa

Knighthood was in flower 
Thursday night as Cub Scout 
Pack 179 inducted one Bobcat 
and promoted 11 other boys at 
its monthly meeting in the 
Kentwood Methodist Church.

The January theme of the Cub 
Scouts is “ Knights of Ym e”  and 
the Thursday ceremonies were 
opened with three playlets about 
knighthood by Dens one, two 
and four.

Jesse Curry, Joe Lemons, 
Tim Frazier, Wayne Pruitt, and 
Tony Smart were advanced to 
the rank of Wolf and Billy Jim 
Davey became the newest addi
tion to the pack as he received 
the Bobcat pin.

Arrow points were presented 
to Greg Sinder, Barry Rosson, 
and Tony Smart.

Webelos awards went to Lee 
Alexander, Joe Bob Talley, 
Ricky Touchstone, Bob Good 
win, Mark Smith, Bran Sinder, 
and Doug Hudgens.

Two year service pins were 
awarded to Benny Black, Rick 
Dykes, Mike Reynolds, Terry 
Chorn, and Joe Edmiston, and 

one year pin was awarded 
to Greg Sinder.

Two month Denner badges 
went to Victor Markle, Craig 
Henry, Rodney Floyd, Wayne 
Pruitt, Eddie Bodin, Bill 
Downing, M ait Knight, Rusty 
Braun, Benny Black, and Todd 
Smith. Assistant Denners were 
Jim Wilmes, Bruce McEUroy, 
Tony Smart, Eddie Bodin, Tim 
Miller, Bobby Knight, Benny 
Black, and Rick Dykes.

N O W !  You and your wife con jetaway to a

Holiday In F l o r i d a  and
CRUISE T O  T H E  B A H A M A S

5 days/ 4  nights of fun-filled action C
*7 w o  Vocations in One" for only ^
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER I 
CALL US "COLLECr’ WITHIN 48 HOURS I
• Complimantary ROUND TRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION To Floridal • 
lohoma Itlandl • luxurious Accommodationsl • AAoolsl • Portiosl 
crttroctionil

Cruito to Fraoport, Grand 
• Siuhlsooingl • Spodal

Y ES— Now you anjoy on unforgettoblo, ax- 
panta-poid Florida and Bahamas vacation- 
b re a k -B o th  for as amazingly littia os 
$119.95! Tovr includes everything for five 
fabulous days and nights. Swim, sight-sea, 
party, shop, relax, enjoy delicious meals... 
have the time of your life in Florida. Than—  
we take you on on overnight fun fling to the 
Bahamas aboard the luxury liner AA/V Fnte- 
portl A tkI — Your luxury round trip flight is 
Included complimentary— courtesy of G A C

Properties Inc, so that you can see for your
self the golden opportunities for Florida 
living, vacationing and the opportunities for 
investing in Florida real estate. Saves you 
up to $150 per personi It's all part of a  
new G A C  Properties Inc. introductory offer 
that's causing a sensation everywherel Don't 
miss this opportunity!
Coll for exciting details N O W I Absolutely 
N o Obligation. (Offer limited to married 
couples over 23 years of age.)

FOR FREE INFORMATION PHONE "COLLEQ
Call GAC PropgrtiM Inc

(305) 7 5 9 ^ 1 5
within 48 hours for priority information 

Ask for Vic Sanders

tetstr IntermaUM: Th* M/V FtMpert, raglttarsd bi Uberla,

S’S'

I

Tbm MdgM taebded H>Pi>iwo8M -b s  flnaaced hy t t s  ttuui bs reqsested.

Think about it  
Your Uggsst compiaint about 

washday is probably the clothesline 
Routine. WHh a family, it gets to be a 

hang up. You can spend a big part 
of your Hfe hanging out T-shirts, 

mini-skirts and Hubby’s socks.
And sheets, and jackets, 

awsaters, bedspreads. . .  even 
curtains. Not to mention 

the unmentionables.

You don’t like llfling, 
lugging and wrestling loads of 
heavy, wet wash to the backyard. 
Then there’s always the weather. 
Now’s the time to do something 
about this bundle of problems 
with a GAS clothes dryer. A 
gas dryer does five loads of 
clothes for the price of one 
load in an electric dryer.
So, dry up with gas.

P I O N E E R
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k  Devotion For Toaay . . . A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
*Torghre us the w rong ^we have d on e , u  w e have toC’  

given  those w h o have w ronged  u s / ' (M atthew 6 :12 , NEB) 
P R A Y E R : H elp us, G od, to  p i w  n ot on ly  fo r  ourselves,

T liy  “ “

Policemen Have Trouble, Too
but to  rem em ber others w ho are chUdreB— ev e n  those
w h o have w ron ged  us. W e especia lly  ask T h y  b le ss in f upon 
those w h o  love  and serve T hee and their fellow raen . A m en.

One thing and anotbar:

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Did you ever have this kind of day?
- — ‘  ̂ Calif.,

Constructive Help \

A rookie cop out in Monterey 
(bis name waa mercifully withheld 
by Us o^legaues) puJled a tralBc 
violator over to the curb and leaped 
from his patrol car in Us eagerness

Presideot Johnson proposed two 
years ago that American busineas and 
indaatry undertake a nationwide 
cooperative effort, with federal 
cooperation, to p r o ^  jobs for the 
hard-core unemployed, many hereto
fore considered unonpk^able because 
of lack of basic education and 
marketable skills. And President 
Nixon is stressing this approach even 
inore4a his manpower p n ^ m s .

This task was undertaken by a 
National Alliance of Businessmen in 
a three-year Job Opportunities in the 
Business Sector (JOBS) program. Na
tionally, in its f im  year, JOBS topped 
its goal of 100,000 workers recruited 
and given on-job training, with 
Honston, DaQas, Fort Worth, E3 Paso 
and San Antonio inUially participating 
in Texas.

As NAB President Paul W. Kayser

recently said that to ddte tll.OW sudi 
unempwyed have been brought into

to ̂ v e  the man a ticket 
when be

the active labor force, with 170,010 
still on the jU> w ^  thehr orlglaal 
e m p l o y e r s .  E<)uany Important, 
thousands of young people, who other
wise would have remained idle though 
in need, have been placed in summer 
jobs.

The program is one that every local 
management should support in self- 
interest as well as public Interest. 
In the measure that it succeeds, it 
can help expand the available labor 
supply, reduce the public welfare 
load, produce new taxpayers and 
consumers, improve the climate of 
public opinion for private enterprise, 
help cu lt crime and violence, and 
assist in breaking the cyde of poverty 
that is a heavy drag on the whole 
economy.

__ discovered that he had
left hlB dtatlon book in his vddde, 
he waBsed back only to discover be 
had left the hays in the ignltioo. Tliat. 
would have b m  all right but for 
the fact that the frmU doors had 
locked.

T H E  EMBABBA88ED bobby
' t  M

a better chance of s u c c e ^ g  
If you learn to define the business 
worid’s vocabulary. Here’s the way 
some of the terms are truly in-

**5Kte*and IiUtlal: Let’s spread the 
responsibility for this.

O^onlinator: An executive with a 
desk between two expediters.

Top Management; An exoMtive
who has the key to the top brass’
washroom. . „  . *v-

For Your Approval: Passing the
bvek. ,  ^ '

For Your Conunent; I havenT the
faintest Idea myself.

decided to let the erring motorist 
with a Scolding.

Then he cUmbed into the back seat 
and tried to reach through tha wire 
grQl to unlock the front door. The 
policeman closed the back door to

IMPLEMENT a Program: The
government is paying us more monmr 
if we can find a place to spend it.

an oncoming car from hitting 
‘ ‘ ■ lockedit — and discovered be had 

himself in the prisoner section of the
C8T«

liie  office used a portable walkie- 
talkie to call the chief, who drove 
down and sprung Urn.

No, it wasn’t Fearless Fosdick.

so we have no recourse but to hire 
room people and expand the offices.

OrienUtion: Keep moving until we 
can find something for you to do.

Unparalleled Demand: Six orders 
in the mail.

We’re Making a Survey: We need 
more time to think of an answer.

He Came Up Through the Ranks:
■ i n .................

tment.
He spent one summer in the shipping

Check It Out
City representatives are looking Into 

the ch a r^  that there are a number
of householders who are receiving city 
sewer service but who are not M ing
billed for this.
'  This may not be as easy to as
certain as it might seem at first 
blush, but it should be pursued 
thoroughly to find out if there are 
any such instances of connections 
without any official record having

been made. It is possible that this 
has occurred through oversight, 
breakdown in records, or otherwise; 
so, then, the situation should be 
quickly remedied. If there is none, 
then this should be known, too.

SOMEONE SAID, not long ago, that 
there’s more paper work and more 
useless filing of ^ p ers  going on than 
any time in the history of the work 
in an era when chaos and confusion 
rules the world.

In other words, we may not have 
the foggiest about what’s going on 
but we’ve got a  record of it — in 
triplicate.

.  .omising Young Executive: Either 
he is the executive vice president’s 
nephew or he’s the son of a fraternity 
brother. • • •

•nME WAS, when my chUiton
d  loi

All w ill agree, however, that as a 
hypothetical m atter, eyerypM  re
ceiving identical service should be 
charged identicaHy.

THERE’S NO DOUBJ but What you*

wouldn’t eat something prepared for 
them. I wouWttell them there wdre 
thousands of kids in Asia who would 
just love to have the food.

I don’t do that, anymore. One of 
them asked me to name Just one.

-7TOMMY HART

EYEBALL TO  EYEBALL Dov i c l  L o w r e n c e
T e X  a s Sh e r

Likely Will Have College Degree
H a l  B o y l e Results Of The Education Veto

Burglars Are Safer
By GARTH JONES 

AtseciATiD earn  wairua
Writers of lurid We.stem teles will 

have to change their usual char- 
acterlxatlon of a Texas sheriff as a 
burly gunman with an itchy trigger 
finger and a one-syllable vocabulary.

Your Texas sheriff of the fu tm , 
along with Texes chiefs of police and 
other peace officers, likely will have 
a special college degree with a major 
In specialized police work.

have to be certified in order to hold 
their but they are urged to take 
the course.

A basic mlninuim course for cer- 
tiftcatloa as a peace officer includes 
140 hours of instruction — four weeks 
at seven hours a day — in the 16 
regional training schools supervised 
by the commission. The 22 city police 
academies, wMch contain an ex
panded curriculum, last as long as 
16 weeks.

MORE THAN HALF of Texas’ 
estimated 16,000 peace officers 
received some sort of special training 
during the past year, according to 
the Texas Commission on Law en
forcement Officer Standards and 
Education.

The commission was established by 
the 1965 legislature and consists of 
nine Texas citizens, well qualified by 
experience or education in the field 
of law enforcement. Glen H. 
McLaughlin, chief of personnel and 
staff services at the Department of 
Public Safety, is chairman.

More than half of the basic course 
includes substantial instruction in 
laws of arrest and search, offensive 
and defensive tactics, criminal in
vestigation, ffrearms training, first 
aid and at least 24 hours of traffic 
supervMou. “ Pelloo and community 
relations”  is also a required course.

THE COMMISSION drew up 
standards for training peace officers 
and made a study of training proce
dures.

la 1969 the legislature decreed that 
after Sept. 1, 1970, no peace officer 
may be appointed unless he has satis
factorily completed a commission — 
recommended course in law enforce- 
meot. Present peace officers do not

WALLACE D. BEASLEY, executive 
director of the Law Ekiforcement 
Standards Commission, says more 
than 5,000 officers have voluntarily 
taken such training and 4,086 have 
already been oerttfiad as trained 
peace officars.

As of the and of December, there 
were 8,891 officers eandled lo the 
regkmal training echools operated by 
the state or city police training 
schools approved by the commissUm.

B G r a h a m
In your crusades I notice that 

you address the young people 
about every other liight. You are 
probably more aware than nuMt 
Americans about their current 
problems. Can you tell me in a 
few words just what is b u n iM  
the youth of today? B .E
First, allow me to say that about 

90 per cent of our young people have 
never rioted, demonstrated or re
belled. The ten per cent we read so 
much about in the news are not all 
of the same cloth, however. A tew 
of them are allied in some way with 
radical or Communist groups and are 
intent on destroying the "establish-

In addition there were another 1,7S7 
students enrolled in police science 
programs in T ex u  coOegM, including 
M  peace officers.

Thirty-nine pence officers have 
already been awarded an A. A. 
degree by Texas junior colleges — 
the associate of applied science 
degree.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
colunnlst might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

Finding living space for peo
ple instep of parking places for 
cars may become the big prob
lem of the future. United Na- 
Uons experts say that if popula
tion increases at a two per cent 
annual rate the number of peo
ple in the world will leap from 
the present 3.6 billion to 4.1 bll- 
Uon by 1985.

Burglars appear to lead safer 
lives than most criminals. Al
though burglaries account for 40 
per cent of serious crime in the 
United States, 80 per cent of 
them are unsolved because of 
lack of evidence on witnesses.

No one yet has taught a male 
rorilla to play professional foot
ball, but one of these creatures 
might be developed into an ideal 
tackle or fullback. Although he 
stands only about six feet tall, 
which would probably disqualify 
him for a career in pro basket
ball, he weighs 400 pounds or 
more and has an arm span of 
ei|ht feet.

Havu you a high IQ? It may 
help you to live longer. A 12- 
year study of 47 elderly men by 
the PhQadelphia Geriatric Cen
ter found that those still alive at 
80 were more intelligent than 
those who had died at an earlier 
M e.

Quotable notables: “ Populari-

ed States now buys almost half 
the world’s coffee production. 
The average American now 
drinks 750 cups a year. The total 
national bill for the habit; 8) bil
lion annually.

Nuts on Wheels: Many Japa
nese drive like lunatics because 
that’s what they are. Since the 
discontinuance in Japan of a re- 

lirement that aspirants for a 
cense first pass a psychiatricSul
a

exam, authorities estimate 
some 160,000 mentally deranged 
or drug-addicted- pMple now 
have obtained the legal right to 
drive.

Worth remembering; “ The 
best thing about the future is 
that it only comes one day at a 
time.”

History lesson: Can you name 
the first U.S. President to 
broadcast in a foreign tongue?

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
had his way, but the whole con
troversy about the veto of the educa
tion bill could readily have been 
avoided when the legislation was 
written originally several months ago. 
The President, however, did get a 
"vote of confidence”  from the House 
of Re(Hresentatives, with a margin of 
about 40 votes more than was 
necessary to sustain his veto.

died, and perhaps the next time 
earlier consideration will be given to 
such bills. As it turns out, the fears 
of numy members that education 
appropriations would be materially 
curtailed are not going to be borne 
out.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Shadows Over The Economy

ty ia exhaustliw. The life of the 
party almost always winds up in

STILL ANOTHER group of students 
are studying law enferceroent science 
through courses offered In the regular 
curriculum of ’Texas senior colleges. 
Southwest Texas State University 
offered last September a course in
police sdenoe leadiM to a bachelor 
of sdM ce degree. They expected 80

meat.”  A few are sinceerly rebelling
s ofagainst the weaknesses and sins 

tM older generation. And the rest 
are just rebels without a cause.

Prof. John Aldridge of the 
University of Michigan wrote recently 
In Harpers; "Their behavior is shot 
through with paradoxes, contradic
tions and inconsutencies, their futile 
belief in the progre« and per
fectibility of man and their ignorance 
of and indifference to. the lessons of 
history . . . ”

I agree with Prof .\ldndge — that 
these young rebeli entertain to high 
a view of the perfectivility of man. 
Psychologists are now agreemg that 
the Bible which says, "w e  have an 
sinned,”  is true. Dr Sheldon Kopp, 
eminent psychologist says: “ We must 
live, I believe, in the face of knowing 
that man is, ultimately not per
fectible. Evil can be distributed but 
never eradicated. Each solution 
creates new proUenu, and the 
temptation to cop out is ever 
preeent." That is why Christianity Is 
more relevant today than ever before. 
“ If any man be in Christ he is a 
new creature.”

to enroll and got 219 students.
Sam Houston State Ualversity h u  

officered a similar degree for about 
three years. Hardin-SimmoM Uaiver- 
slty, Abilene, began a dagree program 
last September.

“ We have taken a big step but 
we’ve stlO got a long way to go,”  
said BeaMey. “ Ia admtion to aQ the 
untraiaed officers we have now, we 
expect at least 1J 88 new ones each 
year from penoantl tunover or 
expansion of law enforcement 
agencies. We’ve jest started to 
scratch the surface.”

a com er with an overcoat over 
hlm.” ~W0aon MIxner.

Humane on the Range; Cryo
genic or “ freeze braiding”  of 
cattle may replace the tradition
al way In w ^ h  ranchers now 
mark thalr stock. Instead of a 
red-hot Iron, an Iron frozen to 
minus 70 degrees centigrade is 
used. It' causes no pain and 
doesn’t mar the hide. The hair 
on the branded area grows in 
white and increases the visibili
ty of the mark.

Beans to dtdlars: The popular
ity of the office coffee break has 
b M  a big boon to business. 
Partly as a result of it, the Unit-

NEW YORK (AP Many 
economists saw their shadows 
today.

The bad news, they noted, Is a 
compound of an economic ex
pansion that Ls slowing almost 
to a halt simultaneously with an 
acceleration in the rate of price 
increases—a somewhat unfore
seen and completely unsought 
complicity of factors.

A slowdown is far more 
tolerable if prices decline at the 
same time. In this slowdown, 
any prospect of price stability is 
apparently a distant one.

This means that while the 
ability of Americans to main
tain their standards is being 
weakened—in the extreme, by 
factors such as layoffs—the evil 
of rising prices is making their 
job even more difficult.

While goods are available, 
services that range from gar
bage collecting to medical aid 
often are lacking; the environ
ment has been polluted by the 
uninhibited belchings of pros
perity; some cities are decay
ing.

And there exists a great con
flict that threatens to cloud the 
bright areas and blacken the 
dark;

The rising demand for money 
remains on a collision course 
with a supply the government 
feels must not grow if the battle 
with inflation is to be won at all.

This demand for money is not 
simply for the satisfaction of 
luxurious appetites. It is for de
cent bousing, better factories, 
slum control, the cleaning of 
rivers, better education, more 
competitive businesses, defense.

However, at this dizzying eco
nomic height, a peak that began 
with an ascent from a trough 
early in the 1960s, there seem
ingly is not enough strength in 
the economy to correct the de
ficiencies. Inflation has sapped 
it.

The antidote to inflation is to 
reduce demand, or more pre
cisely, to thwart the ability to 
make demands on the economy 
by taking away the means, 
which is money.

In the present environment, 
however, the needs obviously 
are so great that they continue 
fighting. The tug-o-war for the 
available money Is intense: to 
fight a war, to win contracts, to 
buy cars—by government, busi
ness and individuals.

As the scrap evolves, Interest 
rates—which are the prices of 
money—are soaring to aU-time 
highs, with these results:

Municipalities cannot afford 
to borrow for social needs; the 
housing industry, unable to 
compete for money at such high 
rates, Is failing to meet its 
goals; money is being drained 
from the stock market.

NOW ALL the House of Representa
tives has to do is revise the bill so 
that the amount of money to be spent 
in schools in “ fede»‘ally impacted 
areas”  will be discretionary with the 
President. He will be able to make 
an economy involving a few hundred 
million dollars, and yet be able to 
allay the fears of those states which 
have heav7  school enrollments of 
children of servicemen and federal 
employes that they will not get suf
ficient funds to provide for educa
tional needs.

MEMBERS OF the House recog
nized that, in changing their votes 
in support of the President’s veto, 
nothing serious would happen to them. 
Of the 86 Republicans who had voted 
to pass the bill, 61 switched their 
positions and voted against it. Since 
the House sustained the veto, it was 
not necessary for the senators to 
undergo the embarrassment of voting 
on the bill again.

IT IS NOT clear yet exactly how 
much money will be spent for Im- 
pacted-area assistance this year. The 
vetoed bill carried about $600 million 
to finance aU kinds of “ federally 
impacted areas”  programs. This aid 
in 1969 went to 4,565 of the nation’s 
19,222 school districts, and affects 384 
of the country’s 435 congressional dis
tricts. The President’s compromise 
offer was to add 32%  million to bis 
budgeted figure. So it would appear 
that the amount saved is roughly $362 
million. The compromise offer did 
the trick, and members who changed 
their vote we^e able to say that the 
President had met the situation fairly 
by his willingness to make payments 
of not less than 50 per cent, together 
with a “ no hardship clause”  to cover 
special situations.

Appropriations Committee Chair
man GMrge H. Mahon, Democrat of 
Texas, who was a leader in the effort 
to pass the bill over the President’s 
veto, said that the whole measure 
should have been enacted seven 
months ago — in fact, before July 
1, when the fx^sent fiscal year 
started.

CERTAINLY THERE are things to 
be learned from the way the whole 
educational measure has been han-

ON THE WHOLE, the House 
members who did switch their votes 
had a good alibi. Tliey could tell their 
constituents they were reluctant to 
be put on record as in any way 
helping the trend toward inflation, 
and that, at the same time, they were 
impressed by the President’s desire 
to take care of the needs of schools 
in federally-impacted areas in a sub
stantial way. But longtime observers 
of the capital scene were saying that 
the whole controversy could have 
been made unnecessary by con
ferences held at the proper time when 
the bill was first presented to the 
congressional committees. Maybe a 
lesson has been learned.

(CowriQh*, 1970, Publl$heri44oll Syndlcnte)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Black Panthers And Policemen

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
No Taboo About Hysterectomy

What Can You 
Expect, Pal?

By G. C. THOS’TESON, N.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 

doctor has told me I need a 
hysterectomy, but he will not 
know untfl the operation whether 
the ovaries must also be 
removed.

is what hysterectomy means) 
should interiere with your sex 
life in any way. Those organs 
are not necessary for, and are 
not involved in, sexual response.

LOUSfVILLE. Ky (AP) -  Officials 
at the JeffenoB Coxnljr Jail, by a 
number of eecapes, coidd blame H 
on the location. H e  jaa is on Liberty 
Street.

Fewer Breaks
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AF) -  Finance 

Commissioner Albeit Christen has 
solved the prohisni of too anny early 
moming coffee breaks by stats em
ployes. He ordered all state cafeterias 
closed from 8 a.m. to • a.n . daUy.

If they are removed, I want 
tc kno«' whether I will feel any 
sexual urge or needs of my own. 
This subject is as taboo as sex 
was 98 years ago. I am 99, and 
don’t know why 1 have 
d e v e l o p e d  large fibroids, 
because I have never taken a 
hormone, and that it the only 
thing I have heatd women say 
would cause them.

What difference occurs is 
psychological, not physiological 
Many women after removal of 
the ovaries, or after menopause, 
find interest and pleasure in sex 
enhanced because they no 
longer need fear pregnancy.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

I just cannot ask my doctor 
these questions and my husband 
can’t either, hut we can’t sleep 
for worrying But other couples 
seem happy after going through 
the same thing —T.Y.

But aren’t you keeping the 
taboo in force by not asking 
your doctor 'he questions that 
worry you? Being asked 
woul^*t bother him.

Here’s about what he would

When, as does happen, women 
say that they have lost all in
terest in sex, it is a 
psychological reaction. They 
believe that will happen, so it 
does. To them. Quite oftra this 
appears to be due to ideas they 
absorbed in girlhood. They 
heard, or their mo’ hers told 
them, that it would happen, and 
they grew up thinking it was 
so.

2-B Big Spring (T n xos) Herald, Monday, Feb. 2, 1970
say: v

There is no physical reason 
why removal of the ovartes (or 
removal of the uterus, .which

I don’t know much to do about 
it, except to lay down the facts 
and hope that some people will 
belteve theih. Some (fo.

Now about tho.se fibroids. We 
don’t know what really cuascs 
most tumors, and that applies 
to fibroid tumors, too.

Honnonae may have some 
bearing, because fibroids quite

often shrink after menopause, 
at which time the body (the 
o v a r i e s )  cease producing 
natural hormones. But that is 
not quite the same as saying 
that hormones caused them.

CertainW it is not logical to 
say that fibroids result because 
h o r m o n e s  are given in 
m e d i c i n a l  form, because 
fibroids existed long before we 
knew whet a hormone was, let 
alone had any to give to 
patients.

If fibroids become large 
enough to be bothersome, or 
show any saspldous changes, 
then they should be removed. 
Many women u «  fortunate 
enough not to require surgery, 
but they .shouldn’t dread it if 
surgery is needed.
STARS

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
discussion of how to cope with 
the change of life, including 
scores of pertinent questions 
and. their answers, write to Dr. 
'ThoMeson In care of ’The 
Herwd, for his booklet. “ Make 
Menonau.se Easier."' enclosing 
35 cents In coin and a long, 
stamped, s^f-addressed en- 
v e l (^  to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

WASHINGTON -  A countdown in 
the campaign ( A  the Beautiful People, 
set to glorify the Black Panthers, 
began today. Twenty-one members of 
this armed revolutionary force went 
to trial in New Yorii City on charges 
of conspiring to murder policemen 
and to blow up department stores and 
public building.

constitutionally proclaimed.

BUT THE official accusations have 
been obscured in recent weeks by 
cries from some of Manhattan’s pent
houses that the defendants were 
denied their Constitutional rights, be
cause they were held in excessive 
bail and scattered in six jails, compli
cating efforts to prepare their 
defense.

BUT I SUGGEST we address our
selves to the irony of the situation. 
A recent FBI report notes that 
“ Panthers and other black extremists 
murdered seven policemen in a six- 
month period and wounded another 
120.”  Yet it is not recorded that any 
Beautiful People so much as wept 
a furtive tear over those dead and 
wounded cops.

Nominal leader of this crusade ap
pears to be Mrs. Leonard Bernstein, 
wife of the composer, who held a 
meeting in the Bernstein penthouse 
to “ arouse concern”  over the legal 
issues. She and her friends later were 
joined in this concern by the ubiqui-

When two Panthers were slain by 
police, during a Chicago gun battle 
in December, former Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur Goldberg headed a 
citizens’ committee to Inquire into the 
matter. No such citizens’ committees 
have been formed to investigate the 
p li^ t of the families of those seven 
policemen who were murdered.

tons Rev. Ral|A Abernathy, head of 
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, who said he was 
all possible moral and materiaT su|  ̂
port to the Panthers.

WELL, DANDY. I have known 
prosecutors and cops who did not 
flinch from infringing, even violently, 
on the rights of accused. And, as 
a sect which spreads on unfiopular

THESE ARE circumstances that 
mggest to some cynics that it has 
b e c o ^  unfashionable to grieve over

■ cop- The Beautiful 
People tave discovered that the way 
„  the newspapers, and the 
Huntl^-Brinkley show is to show con- 
™.wiM m em bm  of an organization 
pubUcly committed to the overthrow 
of the government by force.

and pobably subversive Ideology, the 
ck Panthers have speejal need of 

every right a lawyer can ^  in the
books. Afrer all, it is the trouble- 
makers for whom such rights were

I TENDER at the selectivity of
chic f r i i d ?  

T i m  has been no evidence that anv 
^ I c e m n  anywhere is out to commit 
genocide on any .black militant 
organization. But (here is self admU

“  “ ”7 “ P> B  they 
xommetv* ^  Me«^, 9, ^ , ,

\
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CAN D YCE  
Academy of Dance

Phone 21^481$ 
CoOege Park Center

H •
l E A L  1 S T  A T I  
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Pennaa Bnlldlag S-HOME

GRAHAM'S OFFICE MACHINES carries the latest models 
in typewriters and calculators by Olivetti Underwood as 
well as R. C. Allen cash registers. Stown in the fore-

(Photb by LyraM Kay W«ov«r)

ground, left, is the new portable Studio 45 which sells for 
$89.50.

J -
Both Sales And Service 
Are Featured A t Graham's

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpment A SappHet 
Ml Mala Dial MT-fOl

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Fnralsh . . . 
e  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES 
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs'

Cat the ttme-taklag task of 
mixing conertee oat of year 
constmctloa schedule. Let os 
mix to your order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348

CLYDE
M cM AHON

Roody Mix 
Cewerel*, WnlMd 
Sand And Oraval 

m  N. ■«rtm

Cmne Dtaw la Oar 
Jost Redecorated ' 
RESTAURANT

Complete Loach IJS 
Featviag: Good Food 
Home Bread ft Rollf

Opea 5:31 A.M. to 8 A.M.
Private Dialog Room 

t for PartlM
4

Desert Saads Restaaraat 
w: Hwy.' N 2f7-55M

e a t  i n —

Carry Out

TH E  
PIZZA  
H U T  

263-3333
2N1 Gregg HightauKl Ceoter

Wo
INTEREST  

Compoaaded Roarteriy 
Ob Yoor Saviags at

S E C U R IT Y
STATE BANK

DID YOU KNOW?

CARTER FURNITURE 
IN TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALIPIRD JOBS 

OoMIfM AgallcdwH 
PIRMIAN OLOn.

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLKTI INSURANCB 
JBPR BROYVN

in Ptnwlon BMf. w-xm

Graham’s Office Machines, 
417 E. 3rd, carries the finest 
quality late model office ma
chines including electric porta
ble typewriters and calculators 
for businesses or home use. 
Graham’s is an Olivetti-Under- 
wood dealer and holds the R. 
C. Allen cash register dealer
ship.

Charles Graham and two as
sistants also service all makes 
of typewriters, adding machines 
and ^cu lators. They can clean, 
oil and adjust a manual or elec
tric typewriter in only 24 hours. 
A large stock of necessary parts 
are kept. If a special pairt is 
needed, they can order it. And, 
their services cost a fraction 
of what repairs in Dallas would 
amount to.

For a compact electric type
writer of futuristic d esi^  and 
innovation, Graham’s has the 
OUvetti-Underwood “ Praxis 48.’ ’ 
It is a machine so distinctive 
in design and versatility that 
it heralds an entirely new class 
of electric typewriters.

The Praxis 48 has a unique 
“ character sensor’ ’ which pre
vents four common typing er

rors; crowding or pOing; shad
ing or ghosting; flying caps and 
improper spacing. This out
standing electric typewriter has 
electric margins, automatic title 
centering, four repeat typing 
keys, h i^  spacing both v ^ c a l  
and horizontal, and a light, fast 
keyboard touch that can be 
personalized with touch control.

The “ Editor 2’ ’ is another Oli
vetti Underwood product of ad
vance design. Its “ memory’ ’ 
features the same error control 
that cYHTects mistakes before 
they happen as the Praxis 48 
does, and it allows extremely 
fast typing, up to 185 words a 
minute, ^ t o r  2 is available 
with either carbon or fabric rib
bon.

Graham’s has portables rang
ing from $69.50 to $99.50 besides 
the brand new portable Studio 
45 which sells for $89.50.

The portable “ Studio 45 
comes in a handsome, durable 
case and was p a r t ic i^ ly  de
signed for a busy homemaker’s 
correspondence and club work 
or for the businessman who re
quires a portable typewriter. It 
is available in several different 
colors and the lid of the case

has a handy slot for typing 
paper and accessories.

One of the special features 
of the Portable Underwood 45 
is the four touch-selections of
fered to assure the tuning of 
each machine to your personal 
touch. AH tabulating functions 
are directly control!^ from the 
keyboard. Two transparent card 
holders grip the paper firmly 
in position down to the end of 
the page. The upper edge of 
the holders serves as the guide 
line.

Erasures can be made easily 
on the erasing table with the 
paper still in the machine. The 
Studio 45 features both vertical 
and horizontal half spacing. The 
vertical half spacing is valued 
by students and lU'ofessional 
pmple for typing mathematical 
or chemical formulae.

Among space-age calculators 
is the Divisumma 26, which is 
similar to the Divisumma 24 but 
even more advanced. The 
Divisumma automatically per
forms each of the four basic 
operations in arithmetic and 
works tbem in combined opera

tions without re-entry of inter
mediate figures. The Divisum
ma is an electric printing 
calculator with one register and 
two memories. The capacity is 
12 digits entering and 13 digits 
during the course of a catena
tion, registering and printing.

The speed is up to 600 digits 
a minute entering at 255 ma
chine cycles a minute for the 
four operations, including a 
shortcut system of multiplica
tion. In registering it gives out 
credit, balance and carries out 
the four operations. The first 
memory, which is automatic 
stores multipliers and quotients. 
The second memory, which is 
operational, stores the last 
number written, and permits its 
recall for chain operations, 
corrections and repetitions.

The Divisumma also features 
a column indicator that shows 
how many digits have been 
entered, how they divide into 
groups of three and whether or 
not the machine is holding a 
credit balance.

Graham’s Office Machines is 
open weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m. to 
noon.

Big Spring Nursing 
Strives For 'Homey Feeling
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc., 

offers extended care for persons 
of all ages and a pleasant re
tirement for the elderly. The 
aim of the Nursing Inn is to 
provide services in a home-like 
atmosphere.

The Nursing Inn employs a 
total nursing staff of 55, includ
ing three registered nurses and 
11 licensed vocational nurses. 
The total staff o f 85 full-time 
employes and 10 part-time em
ployes serve the 140 residents 
of the Nursing Inn.

A state-approved dietician, 
who holds a degree in nutrition, 
controls all dietary functions 
and menu planning.

The Nursing Inn is fully quali
fied and licensed in all areas 
pertaining to nursing homes. 
“ Patients must be admitted and 
discharged by their own per
sonal physicians,’ ’ said John 
Barker, administrator. Each 
patient has a doctor of his or 
her own choice. All medications 
must be ordered by the pa
tient’s doctor. Each patient 
must be seen monthly by his 
or her doctor and a report on 
the paUent’s progress must be 
submitted each month, Barker 
said.

Big Spring Nursing Inn, Inc., 
901 Goliad, is a subsidiary of 
Monterrey Nursing Inns, Inc., 
and was purchased by Monter
rey, March 1 ,19N. The Nursing 
Inn is a membef of the Ameri
can Nursing Homes Association 
and Texas Nursing Homes 
Association. i

The Nursing Inn Is liceitsed 
to serve 200 residents under 
four levels of care: Type II, 
ambulatory patienfs; Type m , 
seml-bedfast and wheelchair 
patients; Type IV, medicare 
and skilled, bedridden patients.

Standards set by such agen
cies as Health. Education and 
Welfare, Department of ^ U c  
Welfare, City and SUte Health 
Departments, local and state 
fire marshals, must be met by 
the N u r s ^  Inn. These agencies 
regularly Inspect the Inn, and

Big Spring’s Orldnal 
Dong and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
2M0 Gregg

e Lniich e Dinner 
e  Sandwiches e  Ham 

e  Beef e  Saasage 
Eat Here or Take Oat 

We Cater Parties 
Open Moa.. Tfera Sat 

II A.M. ’til 8 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED SUNDAY

COM PLETE LINE

See C.-A. WALKER 
or NORMAN KRISLE at

.........  ,

Hlghiaad Ctr. Ph. 283-7685

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featuring Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M. 
K. C. Steak H ouse 

IS 20 Ph. 263-1651

HOME OF:

Schwinn Bicyclas 
Harlay-Davidson ft 
Suzuki AAotorcyclas 

Salas & Sarvka

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle ft Bicycle Shop 

IM W. 3rd

At

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking

Willie Wiredhaad Says,

Live
Modem

Electrically
Q  N IKA

Cap Rock Electric Coop
BIO SPRIN0 STANTON

75«-33n

OUVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Onke Mach. 

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 26S4M1

Coma Browsa
You Will Find Many 
e  Gifts e  Antiques 
e  Collector’s Dishes 

and Unusual Things 
Also; Small AppUaaees 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Fnmitnre Refhiished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 Wast Hwy. 80
Shermw And wthmi vniltakar

In lo n d  P o r t 2 1 3  I  
■’  2 1 3 M a i n ^ ‘ ^

2
fees

Driva-ln
Prascription Sarvica 

315 W. llth 213-1751

C O M  P L t  T E

p r e s c r i p t i o n
V S E  M V I C E '

Drtve-ia
Prescrlptloa

Window

Carver Pharmacy
3M E. Mh 26^7417

M cM i l l a n

Printing and Office Supply 
Big Spring, Texas 

1712 Gregg 267-8894

Big 3 Auto Salvage
Over INI Cars—SpedaUziBg la Late Models 

Direct Phone Service Covering Texas,
Aitaasas.Oklahoma, LoBistaas and 

North Blrdwell Lane Dial 263-6844

Make Mine

T H E L M A 'S
Mstarnity

Dasignad To  Minimixa Tha Maximum ^ 

Comer of llth and Johnson ^

STA FFED  T O  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE  
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

/\ A ()(V I(.() /V \ P iv ’ Vtrij

R O O F I N G  
IS O U R  

B U S I N E S S

CALL

BILL H E W L E TT  
OR

G AR Y PHILLIPS

267-5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!
WIthoat Obligatloa 

Wards wiO snpply all types 
of insnlattoa and arrange in- 
staUatioa!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERLINO

Your 
Tire 

Head-
qaarters _______

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

N1 Greggs Dial 267-7921

F
E

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

V IS IT  OUR  
BARGAIN  

BASEM ENT
For Quolity Buys In

Usad & Rapessasaad
FU R N ITU R E.

EASY CREDITI

B IG S PRING  

F U R N ITUR E
119 Mala 267-2631

BALDW IN

White Music Co.
1307 Gragg 

263-4037

Carrier HESTER'S
S H EE T M E TA L  

and
R EFRIG ERATION  

Snyder Highway—263-3196—Your Aathortzed Dealer

(Ptwto by Lymo Koy Xlmrttr)

ADMISSIONS staff of the Big Spring Nursing Inn are (from left) Mrs. Frank Pearson, Mrs. 
Bill Hughes and Mrs. Paul McComb. They offer all admissions information and also carry 
out administrative duties with consistent efficiency.

the administrative staff of the 
Inn must attend workshops to 
keep abreast of policies set by 
the licensing agencies.

Public Law 90-248, section 
1908, effective July 1, 1970, re
quires nursing homes to have 
appropriate licenses from the 
p r o p e r  licensing authority, 
Barker sakL Also, under title 
VI of medicare, patients are ad
mitted regardless of race, color 
or creed.

The admitting office discusses 
with each renmnsUde party, the 
procedures of admlssiota, care, 
rates, refunds, transfers, dis
charge, etc. Upon completion of 
admission the patient is as- 
glnied to one of four designated 
wings, ambulatory.

There are
bedridden 

no wards.

Residents live in suites with two 
beds to a nxMn, sharing the 
bath with another room for two. 
There are two la r ^  recreation 
rooms, one in each building, for 
a;ames, parties, religious serv
ices and viewing color televi
sion.

Part of the patients’  enter
tainment is prorided by church 
and civic groups. Once a  month 
a birthday party is held to cele
brate birthdays of ail patients 
born in that particular month. 
Other parties are given on holi
days^ such as Valentine’s, Hal
loween, etc. Tuesday and 
Wednesday are bingo game 
days.

Bach month a different 
church gives Thursday after 
noon services and Sunday

morning services. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Arnold Tonn, Trinity Bap
tist Church, teach Sunday 
school classes.

SHAMPOO RUBS 
FOR U A F O O T L •nyl

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Seryiee BnOt Upsa Years of Service

' In Hoars of NeedA Friendly Coaasel 
991 Gregg Dtal 267-6331

Hobby Center And Frame Gallery
ProfessioBal Castam Picture Framlag 

over 499 mooldlag la stock
1599 Ready-made frames, over IN different mats. Profea- 
shmal oval, bevel and straight edm eotttag. Modem eqalp- 
meat and methods, faster service, everything done la 
oar shop.

1005 11th Placo 263-6241

2

9rMtg Mkonniii 9arb

)

- B L U E
L u s t r e

.•EMT tHAMPOOER FOR $ 1
*

Big Spring Hardwara Co. 

117 Mala 267-52N

i

LUMBER
& BUILDIN6 MATERIM^

kTURDAY

Hteinbotham-Bartlalt Co.
M  E. M  n m t  30-7441

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

H ASTO N  ELECTRIC
109 Goliad V 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner , .1 I '

0 ^
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W I D E  R A N G E  —  Clenn Whitaker's shadowed 
form Is behind the big net at he casts for fish in the St. 
Petersburg, Fla., area. He's considered a. top net caster.

%.A - .''S MwA>A«s.ev

A S H O W  O F  H A N D S  —  Guest artist Rudolf Nurayev Is at ths apsx of dancsra 
whils rshsarsing for ths Dwteh National Ballsfa prsmlsrs sf “Apollon In tondofc

G R A T E F U L L Y  R E C E I V E D  —  combination of hunger and snowfall forest 
a timid reindeer to accept food from Jane Shaw perched atop car at Lyme Parki England.

m i
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K I N G  S I Z E  —  Japan's “ Bullet Tra in” Is so long 
that the newly-built railroad station platforms at Yoke- 
ha ma cannot accommodate the 1S-car passenger train.

W I N D  M A K E R  —  Worker assembles a giant 
fan at Boston, Mass., plant. Type with huge motors Is used 
to ventilate tunnels, large plants and office bulldinga.

T H E  b e a m s  a r e  T H E R E  —  Workmen ease Into position the last upper 
deck beam topping off Pittsburgh's Three Rivers Stadium, future home of Pirates and Steclers.

S H I N Y  S T Y L E —
Thera's a definite tinge of the 
East in this gold lame evening 
trouser-sult presented by Leu- 
ette in London. See-through 
trousers are gold chain malL
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R O Y A L  S C I O N  —
Prince Aya, second son of 
Japan's Crown Prince, poses 
In a kimono with crane and 
ehrysanthemum patterns In 
white and geld on red backing.

a l l  I N  T H E  F A M I L Y  —  Little Leanne Witney tweaks “ nose” of her uncl« 
during visit to London. He's "Bruno,” the clown appearing with Gilbert's International Circus.

P E T I T I O N E R  —  —  Mocking bird, knowing ths 
ropes, packs away at the nut-vsnding machine used by visi
ters ts fesd ths rssidonts st Miami’s Crsnden Psrk Zoo.

G E M  L I N E U P  —  More than a quarter million 
dollars worth of faceted diamonds are readied for setting 
In wrist watches at the Bulova plant in New York City.
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^ T O  G E T  D O  W  N —  Heavy traffic moves past long row of towers eneoted 
blocks in Tokyo street. The towers, which look like bases for an elevated highway, are 

r subway seastniotien. Dump trucks move in and out of the blocks with excavated ssrth.

• V

C O V E R A L L  -  This straw cartwheel Is so large 
the model Is lost under IL Red, white and beige hat creation 
Is fsrsrunnor of “The Cowboy Look” In London, England." ^

B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  —  A Jetllnor proparos to loava durUa
the below-ground floor of a new passenger terminal at Kennedy Airport *nTew *’I '.* I^ Y \
sheet piling seffsrdam holds back ths watore sf Jamsiea Bay t t  foM \ ^  ^s, “ r  «  reel seiow ground level.
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Brown, the fWTn< 
star. His only pr| 
was in the 1964 
Open. Brown, the | 
made only 1^,0 
last year and hd 
Monday qualifyirj 
make it into the tq 
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fiMB the charge th| 
much ground.

"I  didn’t think II 
to win,”  Brown s f
d ^ n  make ui 
with people like |
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Brown, who nov 
Angeles, has been I 
was 18 and start^ 
career as a caddy 
Jackson, Miss.,

SAN DIEGO (AP) 
ond mon«v winning! I 
$150,000 Andy Wllllomd 
goll tournomtnt on ttil 
77 Torrtv Pints Golf| 
x-Pet* Brown $30,000 
Tony JocMIn $17,100 
Jock Nicklaus il0.A50 
Tom Walskopf $7,050 
Gritr Jones $5,775 
Terry Dill $5,775 
Prank Beard $4,095 
Dove Hill $4J)9S ...
Tommy Aoron $4,095 
Don Jonuory $4,095 
George Knudson $4,095 I 
Paul Harney $1,271 
Al Boldina $2.ri 
Bob Lunn $2,271 
Joel GoMstrond $2,271 
Dick Loti $1,271 
Lee Trevino $2,271 
Hu^ Royer $1,950 
Chorles Coodv $1,950 
Dow FInsterwold $1,9501

Vet Coach
STAMFORD -  

head coach at SI 
School the past thj 
a member of the 
the past 17, has| 
three seasons, And 
won 26 while losi| 
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SAN D IEG O ‘ (AP) -  Pete 
Brown, a onetime polio vlctini 
who teamed his golf on the for
mula of “ play three holes and 
r w  “  was given a second 
chance by Tony Jacklin and 
Jack Nlcklaus and ran right into 
the biggest payday of his life.

“ I choked,”  the soft-spoken 
Brown said Sunday after inias- 
ing a fOur-foot birdie putt on the 
72nd hole that would have given 
him the title, outright in the 
$150,000 Andy Williams-San Die
go Open.

But he conquered the growing 
pressure that built while he 
waited for Jacklin and Nicklaus 
to play the 501-yard, par-five fi
nal bole, then won a sudden- 
death playoff for his second title 
in a 17-year pro career.

Nlcklaus, the leader or co
leader through the first three 
rounds, and Jacklin needed 
birdies on the final hole to tie. 
Nicklaus was short in two, 
chipped close and missed a 
four-foot putt.

Jacklin put a three-wood just 
on the back fringe in two, putted 
from 12 feet and missed. He 
tapped in for a bird.

TAP-INPAB
• But «n  the firsTextra hole the

Chokes, But 
Playoff

SWC Okays
Proposal For

♦

Eleven Games

• » -

-it

yOung* Englishman pul Ius Tee" 
shot whind a tree, hit the tree 
and was on in three, about 10 
feet away. Brown was on the 
fringe in two, putted to within 18 
inches and watched while Jack
lin missed. He tapped in and it 
was over.

Brown, one of the few 
Negroes on the tour, fired a 
stunning, seven-under-par 65 on 
the final round to come from 
seven strokes back and gain a 
tie at 275. Jacklin had a 71 and 
the downcast Nicklaus a 72, 
with Jack finishing third at 276.

Brown is sponsored by Jim 
Brown, the former pro football 
star. His only previous victory 
was in the 19M Waco Turner 
Open. Brown, the father of four, 
made only $^,000 on the tour 
last year and had to survive 
Monday qualifying rounds to 
make it into the tournament.

He had an opening 76, then 
followed with a pair of 67s be- 
f<HO the charge that made up so 
much ground.

“ I d ito ’t think I had a chance 
to win,”  Brown said. “ You just 
doirt make up seven strokes" 
with people Iwe Jacklin and 
Nicklaus in front of you.”

Brown, who now lives in Los 
Angeles, has been a pro since he 
was 18 and started his golfing 
career as a caddy in his native 
Jackson, Miss., on segregated

(AP WIRKPHOTO)

WINNING PUTT — Pete Brown watches as his ball heads 
for the cup and a par four on the 15th hole, the first hole 
of his sudden death playoff with Tony Jacklin in the Andy 
Williams San Diego Open Sunday. Jacklin took a bogey fh «  
on the hole, giving Brown the $30,000 first prize check. Brown 
finished the 73 hmes 13-under-par at 275.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) ~  The 
Southwest Conference juggled a 
few sections of the by-laws then| 
approved by a 7-1 vote Sunday; 
a ^oposal that member schools! 
be allowed to play 11 football' 
games this fall. ■

The lone dissenter wasn’t an
nounced, but Texas went on rec
ord Saturday as being o p p < ^  
to the extra game, drowning any 
talk of a meeting between the 
national champions and Penn 
State in the autumn.

Howard Grubbs, executive 
secretary of the SWC, said the 
faculty fathers present agreed 
to take the 10-game schedule 
rule and put it into another sec
tion that did not require a un
animous vote—only a three- 
fourths margin. This easily 
cleared the way for the 11th 
game.

Grubbs pointed out that no
body has to add the extra game 
unless they wish to do so.

The National Collegiate Ath
letic Association gave its mem
bers the green light for an ex
tra game in an attempt to offset 
mounting athletic costs.

However, Neils Thompson, 
athletic council chairman at 
Texas, said the Longhorns could

_  nnt buy the extra g«mA ... . .
“ The football season is long 

enough and we are very much 
concerned for the student ath
lete and the time devoted to par- 
tidpatlen,”  he said. •

“ Football takes a lot of time 
and we don’t feel we should im
pose this much more on the 
football player.”

Texas A&M and Southern 
Methodist are reported close to 
putting an 11th game on their 
schedules.

/ ............................ /  -.........
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Porsche Is 
Easy Winnief

1%

courses.
“ We’d sneak on either real 

early, six in the morning, or 
real late, just before dark, play 
three holes and run,”  he said.

He suffered a polio attack in 
1956 and was bed ridden the en

tire year. He still suffers mus
cular problems that force him 
to take a rest about every fourth 
week.

He came back—but didn’t 
make it big until this tourna
ment.

Frogs Into Tie 
In SW C Contest

■y TIm AttocloM Pms
Guess who’s calling them

selves the New York Mets of 
Southwest Conference basket- 
baU?

Well, Just for a hint they 
slipped up on Baylor Saturday 
night in Fort Worth.

Yep, it’s the suddenly inspired 
Texas Christian Homed Frogs, 
who are starting to cause trem
ors around the league.

TCU coach Johnny Swaim ad-

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Final scorn 
ond mon«y winnings Sunday In ItM 
S1SO,000 Andy Wllllams-Son DIago Opan 
OoH tournomant on tha i,792-yord. por- 
72 Torrav Finn Golf Club coursa: 
x-Peta Brown S30.000 .. 76-47.47-75—275
Tony Jacklin S17,100 .. .  4447.71.71—275
Jock Nlcklaus $10450 ...  45-44-70-7)—274
Tom Walskopf $7,050 .. .  72-47-7049—271
Griar Jones $5,775   7244-7344-279
Tarry Dill $5,775   4447-70-74-279
Fronk Beord $4,095 . . . .  71-71-7147—240
Dova Hill urns  ..........  73-724447-240
Tommy Aoron $4,095 ...  71-71-7044—240
G 2 S r i 'T C U ! '« .0 9 5 - :  “ We’ve got guys playing
Poul Hornay 42-271 . . . .  4944-7744-241,OUt Of UieiT Skull. WC’VC eveU;
SU"lûi1? ' » 27I’ started calling ourselves the
Joai Gowstnond $2,271 . « -7 4 -« -7 i-» i  New York Mets of the SWC.
l4  Trevino $2,271 7144-71-73-241 “ We’re Wearing lucky cow-
?;3?ies"oSdy’ iu50 ••". ^:7?4'S1t" ^oys boots. Everything I’ve got
Dow Flnsferwold $1,950 7247-72-71-2421 iS CrOSSCd.

I Well, whatever TCU has, it 
\ i , i n  * believers of Baylor Satur-V s t  C r O Q C h  K c s i o n s  day night. ’The Homed Frogs

ran them into the ground 90-71
STAMFORD — Bill Anderson, 

head coach at Stamford High 
School the past three years and 
a member of the coaching staff 
the past 17, has resiped. In 
three seasons, Anderson’s teams 
won 26 while losing seven and 
twice captured district charp- 
pionships.

before the first sellout crowd 
ever—7,300 — at Daniel Meyer 
Coliseum.

There was Doug Boyd hauling 
in 27 rebounds to tie a school 
recfM-d . . .  and there was Rick 
Wittenbraker scoring a career 
high of 25 points . . . .  and there 
was TCU overcoming a 10-1 lead

Netters Make 
Good Showing
Big Spring boys won the dou-iof Corpus Christi King, 9-7, 8-6 

bles consolations and Stewart for the consolation champion- 
Bunn stroked his way through ship. The boys double division 
three rounds before finally los-|drew 41 entries 
ing out in the boy’s singles nf 
the Corpus Christi Invitational 
tennis tournament Saturday.

Karen King won her first 
match as did the girl’s doubles 
team, only to be ousted in a 
tough second game struggle.

Stewart drew a bye in his 
first round of the boys’ singles 
in’ which there were 50 entries, 
then he upended Terry DeWall 
of San Antonio East Central, 6- 
0, 6-6, and Jerry Loughmiller 
of San Antonio Highland 6-3, 6-3.
In the next round, however, he 
ran into Mark Crozier of Corpus 
Christi Culten, dropped first set 
1-6 and made a fight of it before 
losing the second 4-6.

Bobby Dyo: and Geren Martin 
lost to Fred Hinojos and Joe 
Lopes Of Falfurrias, 0-6 and 3-6 
in the i^tial round of the dou
bles, then banged past HamLsch 
and Joraagras, San Antonio 
Alamo Heighte, 8-3 (pro set);
Wood and Shipman of San An
tonio Jefferson 8-5 (pro set);
Seale and Jeter of Tuloeo-Mid- 
way, 6-3, 6-2; and Nye and Rudd

Karen also drew a bye in the 
first round of the’girls singles, 
which drew 48 entries, then took 
Karen Sueltenfass of San An
tonio Jefferson in straight sets 
6-0, 6-0, before hubbing Gina 
Alvarado, San Antonio NimHz 
(the eventual girls singles 
champion) and losing 2-6, 0-6.

Lynda Meador and Nancy 
Thompson turned back Cmtney 
Lysiek and Marilyn Kriasel, San 
Antonio MacArthur, 6-3. 6-3 
before dropping the next ^ t c h  
1-6, 5-7 to CTisU Kusty and Dale 
Myers, San Antonio Lee. Thirty- 
six teams were entered.

Tasmanian Champ
HOBART, Tasmania (AP) -  

Professkmal David Graham of 
Australia won the Taananian 
Open Golf Championship by one 
stroke over T e ^  Kendall of 
New Zealand Sunday. Graham 
totated 282 for the T2 boles and 
won |1,U0 of the $4,480 purse.

. . .  and there was TCU mnning 
the fast break better than the 
quick-and-explosive Bears.

The victory put TCU and Bay
lor into a tte for the SWC lead 
with 4-1 records.

Only a step behind with 3-2 
records are Rice, Texas A&M 
and Texas.

Texas whipped Rice 75-67, 
A&M ouUasted SMU 84-74 and 
Texas Tech nicked winless Ar
kansas 50-48 in other action Sat
urday.

The Red Raiders are still in 
the race with a 2-3 record.

Swaim said about the time 
SWC play started “ I sensed that 
we had improved. We’ve got a 
great spriting building and I 
really can’t tell you why.”

TCU lost its first SWC game 
to SMU then has won four 
strai^t.

Jeff Harp, Doug Boyd and 
Ricky Hall turned in tremend
ous defensive performances 
against the Bears.

“ Boyd must have blocked at 
least three of Willie Chatmon’s 
shots and I don’t think anyone 
has done that to him before,”  
Swaim said. “ I couldn’t believe 
the job sophomore Hall did on 
Tommy Bowman. Then there 
was Harp’s great guarding of 
Larry Gatewood. Harp bothered 
him tremendously.”

Texas comes to town Tuesday 
night and Swaim says the joint 
should rock.

SIASON STANDINGS 
Taom - w L Pet. Pl$. OP
•ovIOf .....................  11 4 .740 1277 1044
T»xo$ A IM  ..............  4 7 .533 1140 1115
Texas Tech ................ 4 7 .533 1041 1044
TtXO$ .........................  4 7 J33 1094 1133
R'ce ...........................  7 4 .440 1079 1114
TCU ...........................  4 9 .400 1172 1144
SWU .........................  2 13 .133 1179 1323
Arkonsos ................. 2 13 .133 1044 1144

CONFERENCE STANDINOS 
Team - W L Pet. Ph. OP

........................... 4 1 JOO 341 342
...................  3 2 too 344 390

Tcxm a i m  ............... 3 2 .400 344 341
Ttxo*   3 2 JOO 304 347
T«xo4 Ttch ................  2 3 JOO 344 322
SMU ............................ 1 4 JOO 340 431
Arkomao .................... 0 S .000 320 341

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Sofurdov—Texot Ttch SO, Arkantot 44; 

TCU 90, Boyler 71; Ttxo* 2S, Rkt 47; 
Texoi A4M 44, SMU 74.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Tuttdoy—Rice at Arkonxos; SMU at 

Baylor; Texas ASM ot Tixos Tech; Tex
et ot TCU.

Saturday—Arkansas at SMU 2 p.m. 
(TV); Baylor at Rice; TCU at Texos 
A IM ; Texas Tech at Texas.

SCORINE LEADERS 
Plo*or- 0  PE FT PIS. Avf.
PMHIpt, SMU . . . .  15 1m 129 4 »  213 
Chofmen, Baylor . . . ,  15 131 S4 3W 21.2 
Heltmann, A&M . . .  15 100 110 310 2074 
G^CWOOd, Baylor . . .  15 114 75 303 20 2
Rent, RIre .......... 15 117 57 291 19.4
Knelle, Tech ............ 14 110 70 290 19J

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

..^RST (4 fur) — Terrey's Dream,
15.00, 3.40, 3.40; Bonton Rouletta, 3.00,
3.20, Bold's Lody, 2.40, 2.40. Time — 
1:12.3.

SECOND (1 1-14 miles) — Cover Us,
17.00, 5.00, 3.40; Miss Olympian Sax,
7.20, 4.40; El Eton. 5.40. Time — 1:45.5. 

DAILY DOUBLE -  95.40.
THIRD (4 fur) — DIdIa Hear Me,

5.20, 3.60, L20; Carry A Torch, 4.40, 
4.20; Twilo (kiss, 3.40. Time — 1:13.3.

OUINELLA — 3 ^ .
FOURTH (2 fur) — Peaceful Visit,

11.00, 5.40, 2.40; Chorlotta 0., 5.20, 3.00; 
Potter Red, 2.80. Time — 21.4.

fifth  (4Vi fur) — Solid Challenge,
5.40, 4.00, 3.C0; Straw God, 18.00, 8.40; 
Leo Norooz, 5.20. Time — 1:05.2.
.SIXTH (4Vi furl -  Mr. Tibbs, JJO. 
3.10, 3.40; Likeness Son, 4.40, 3.20;
Bonlero, 4.00. Time — 1:04.3.

SEVENTH (tw fur) — Little Mohee,
53.20, 13.80 . 4.40; Wor Davis. 4.00, 5.20; 
Hex Mar, 5.00. Time — 1:05.3.

oimnfi — 127 40.
EIGHTH (1 mile) — Window Line, 

14.no, 7.4n, 5 40; Prince Marcodow, 5.00, 
4.40; Bailiff, 11.20. Time -  1:39.8. 

OMiN^Ll A — 145.00.
NINTH (4 fur) — Beyond Boy, 4.00,

3.20, 2.40; Shello Sheila, 3.40, 2.40; Brody 
Zag, 3.20. Time — 1:11.1

TENTH (400 yards) — Royal Doultor,
13.40, 4.20, 4.40; Post Corin', 20.20, 10.20; 
Moon Dniioh. 3 40. Time — 19.4.

ELEVENTH (4 fur) -  Brogan, 13 40, 
13 80, **n; Tnnsamano. .55.40, 18.00; Wor 
HIco, 7.40. Time — 1:11.3.

TWF' F"-! (1 mllel — Sesame's
Alibhal. 18.80. 13.40, 4.29; Rainmoker,
7.00, 4 80; Sweery Joe, 3.80. Time 
-  1:38.

OUIN^I I A -  45.40.
BIG OUINELLA -  11,135.40.

. ■ - . . (AP WIREPHOTO)

TAKE THAT —~B ladr Hawks’  ̂ 'Gary- Finder aecmiŜ  to  b e -  
whacking goalie Ken Broderick in the chops, but this shot 
records his 10th goal of the year as Finder fires the puck 
past the Minnesota goalie. The Chicago Black Hawks crushed 
the North Stars, 7-4, in the game. „ _

Maravich Dunks 
New Record Score

By The Associoltd Press
Drooping socks, flopping hair 

and all. college basketball’s 
crown prince was holding court.

Pete Maravich glided through 
helpless Mississippi with the 
greatest of ease, his regal form 
twitching toward the basket in
tent on The Goal.

Then the roar of the crowd 
rolled down from the strato- 
sDbere of the Louisiana State 
University Coliseum as the LSU 
wonder boy cracked Oscar Rob
ertson’s career scoring record 
Saturday night.

“ He was superb,”  exulted 
Coach Press Maravich after 
watching his panther-lean son 
score 53 points to give him 2,987 
for his career—wiping out Rob
ertson’s 2,973.

Maravich gave the arena
jamming crowd of 11,000 a hap
py ending as the Tigers toppled 
Ole Miss 109-66 in one of the top 
games in an otherwise upset- 
studded Saturday.

Vanderbilt shocked second- 
ranked Kentucky 89-81; Loyola 
of Chicago upset seventh-ranked

DAYTbNA BEACH, FU. 
(AP) — Porsche of Germany, 
with crafty Britisher John Wyer 
at the helm, has won its fnrst 
skirmish with the Ferrari works 
of Italy in a new battle for su
premacy in the world of endur
ance racing.

Wver, using a combination of

The No. 2 Porsche was driven 
by Jo Siffert, a wily 34-ye*r-old 
veteran from Switzerland, and 
Brian Redman, 33, a gentteman 
sports car buff from England.

The Rodriguez-Kinnunen pair 
completed 2,758 miles over the 
rugged 3.81-mile Daytona Inter
national Speedway track and

brilliant driver assignments and road course at a record speed of 
quick pit work, brought two ofl 114.866 miles per hour.- They fln- 
his powerful new Porsche 917sjished 171 miles in front, 
home to a 1-2 finish in the Day-j Wyer, a 49-year-old engineer- 
tona 24 Hours Sunday, and in'builder who has been in racing 
the process put a damper on 25 years, was hired late last 
Ferrari’s return to sports carj year to take charge of Porsche’s 
racing after a two-year absence. 1970 bid for a second straight 

The lead car was driven by world constructor’s title. 
Mexico’s Pedro Rodriguez, a NEW MODELS
30-year-old veteran of 10 years! He had won Le Mans twice
in the sport, and Leo Kinnunen, 
a 26-year-old rookie from Fin
land whose only previous ex
perience was in lighter machin
ery.

Marquette 76-72 and Notre 
Dame surprised lOth-rated Illi
nois 86-83.

Elsewhere, top-rated UCLA 
raced to its 16th victory without, 
a defeat this year by clouting » . ^ I l , a i * ? e m " “ .V.V.V.V.V.V.V»:5

By Tht Astoclottd Prost
H ouston  W h ea tley  rem a in ed  

on  top  o f  the state  basketbsdl 
p o ll b y  the A m a r illo  G lob e -N ew s  
Su nd ay a fte r  ex ten d in g  th e ir  
w in n in g  s tre a k  51 in  a r o w  o v e r  
a tw o -y e a r  p er iod . T h e  ra n k 
in gs ;
1. Houston Wbcoliy .............. ......7J74)
2. San Antonio Brockenrldgo............ 24-0
3. Clear Cr«ok .....................................30-1
4. Carrolton Turner ........................27-2
5. Victoria ........................................23-2 the
4. Auitln Johnston .............................. 21-2
7. Houston Memorial ........................24-3
4. Fort Worth Terrel........................23-3
9. Son Antonio Highlands (tie) .........23-4

Wichita Foils Ryder..................... 23-4
11. El Paso Eostwood ......................... 17-3
12. Houston Yates ................................21-4

Son Antonio Burbank.................... 21-4
13. Plolnvlew ......................................24-5
14. Amarillo ...................................... 20-4

Lubbock Monterey ......................20-4
15. Borger ........................................  20-4
17. Abilene ...................................... 25-4
14. Beaumont Pollard .......................23-5

South

Baseball 
Start At

Drills
BSHS

Stanford 102-84; third-ranked St. 
Bonaventure beat Niagara, 89- 
81; No. 4 South Carolina stopped 
Duke 67-55; No. 8 North Caro
lina State clubbed Clemson 119- 
87 and No. 9 North Carolina 
tripped Maryland 77-69.

A Maravich one-hander from 
23 feet out. a typical arching 
missile, with 4:43 left in the 
game pushed him past Robert
son and triggered a spillover 
from the stands.

“ Look, we’ve still got to finish 
the game,”  he pleaded, pointing 
to the game clock as teammates 
hoisted him aloft.

Maravich said he may have 
been pressing after tieing Rob
ertson’s mark with his 38th 
point. He missed four shots in a 
row.

“ I was off balance on a few of 
those shots,”  said the tousled- 
hair Maravich, famous for play
ing with ill-fitting socks.

Vanderbilt Coach Roy Skinner 
said it was the Commodores’ 
“ ability to cut off Kentucky’s 
fast break”  that toppled the 
tough Wildcats.

with ragged old Ford GT40s and 
the world endurance title once. 
And he was available for new 
duty because the GT40s were to 
be retired for lack of parts.

The new 12-cylinder, 600 
horsepower Porsche 917s were 
introduced la.st summer in time 
to polish off the Germans’ first 
endurance title.

Ferrari quit sports car racing 
in 1967 after the FIA raised the 
engine limits for group 4 en
gines to five liters. This year, 
the Italian w orl« built 25 new 
512s to meS^liomolc^atioh riiieis 
and five of them got to Daytona 
without the benefit of adequate 
testing.

One of them, driven by U.S. 
champion Mario Andretti and 
Belgian Jacky Ickx, tried val
iantly to prevent the Porsche
sweep. Despite___ nncoun,tahle_
trouUes with such things as 
weak suspension, Andretti had 

car in second place with 
only five minutes to go.

But Siffert caught him on 
Daytona’s long back stretch as 
35,570 chilled s p e c t a t o r s  
cheered. Siffert and Redman 
completed 670 laps for 2,570 
miles, shading the previous 
record set by Lloyd Rudy and 
the late Ken Miles in 1966 in a 
GT40 that Wyer later inherited.

Lakers Edge 76ers For 
Eighth Straight Victory

BOWLING.
PILOT TRAININS LEAEUR 

Rgiultt — Wtowls gvor Fuk«,
MuHnt ovtr ScorploM, >1; LBr(\IIObtt 
onE HatcNt Mtn, U  ttai BnU
E(id$ and Won$, 2-2 ti«; FakeaM and 
Frolk, gesfpemd; higb Indivlduoi gomik 
Ed Hart, 230; high Individual MrlM. 
Bob Wall, 400; high tgom gonit, Midhat. 
100; high t«xn strlw; Wtowls, 1344.

; Loiy 
O-Wl 4VH;

; Mgh ttam SIORWngt —.
Ihtt, 43VS-Wdt & Endi. ___

3M4; Fukot. JlWJtl^ MuRm, 30J4; FrgOi, 25-0; Fokoont, 19JB,

Etahtt, 43V$-2iW; Hotchdl AAtn. 
Odd* & Endk, 41-1)1

By BILL HENRY
Baseball is in the air. Today 

the Big Spring Steer baseball 
team was to begin its first day 
of workouts for the 1970 season 
which has a big change in 
scheduling throughout District 
3-4A.

The district has been set up 
in two zones, the Steers are in 
the East zone. Also in the East 
are Abilene High, Abilene 
Cooper, and San Angelo. In the 
West Zone are Midland Lee,
Midland High, Odessa High,
Odessa Permian, and Odessa 
Ector.

In the West there will be 
three games played between 
each school and the schedule 
will change each year. The East 
will have four games between 
each club with a two home 
game-two away agreement.

'The last game of the season 
will be Saturday, May 9. If 
there is a tie within the zone 
a one-game sudden-death 
playoff wm be played before the 
district playoff starts May 16.
The playoffs will be a two-out- 
of-of-thrM affair.

Coach Oakey Hagood has 
seven returning tetterman. Four 
were 1969 starters. These four 
include pitcher Jimmy Farris, 
catcher Joe Martinez, and out
fielders Roger Dickson and

BID SPRING BASIBALL SCMEDULI 
DATE GAME
Tuesday, Morch 3 Big Spring at Lubbock Corbnodo 
Tuesday, March 10 Odessa PermKm at Big Spring 
Friday, March 13 Big Spring at Odessa Fermion
Saturday. March U Lubbock Monterey at Big S|>rlng 
Tuesday, March 17 Big Spring at Odtsso Ector 
Friday. March 20 El Poso Austin at Big Sowing
Saturday. March 21 El Paso Austin at Big Spring .
Tuesday. Morch 24 Lubbeck Corgnodo at Big Spring 
Fildoy. March 27 Midland Lte ot Big Spring

'Tuesday. Morch 31 Abilene ot Big Spring
'Saturday. April 4 Big Spring at Abilene Cooper
•Tueedoy. April 7 Son Angele ot Big Spring
'Saturday. April 11 Big Spring ol AGlIone 
'Tuesday. April 14 AblIPne Ceoppr dl EW Spring 
'Saturday. AprW IS Big Spring at Son Angele
'Tueedoy, April 21 Abilene at BIp Sprinp
'Saturday. April 2S BIp Sprinp Pt AMtane Ceepor
'Tuosday, April 21 Son Angele PI BIp Spring
'Soturdpy, A4ay 2 Big Spring ol Abilene
Tugtday. May 5 Abileiia Coeppr ol Eig SprUiR
'Saturday, May * Elp dt Son Angete
•-INOtCATES CONFERENCE GAMES.

■y The Associated Press
The Los Angeles Lakers won 

in Philadelphia for the first time 
since 1967 and put the Atlanta 
Hawks somewhere they haven’t 
been since last Nov. 2—in sec
ond place in the National Bas
ketball Association’s Western 
Division.

Elgin Baylor scored 33 points 
and Jerry West hit a pair of 
clinching foul shots Sunday as 
the Lakers beat the 76ers 113- 
112, while Atlanta lost 133-124 to 
Baltimore.

Los Angeles, winning for the 
eighth straight time, took a 
half-game lead over Atlanta, 
which lost its fourth straight 
and 10th in the last 13 games 

In other NBA action, the 
East-leading New York Knteks 
edged Detroit 117-111, Seattle 
upset Milwaukee 118-116, Chica 

Tom Amhol scored 28 points go t o p p e d  Cincinnati 115-108, 
for Vanderbilt and Dan Issel led Francisco trounced Boston
Kentucky with 26. The defeat 
spilled the Wildcats from first 
place in the Southeastern 
Conference.

Andy Gamboa. Coach Hagood 
will have to replace the entire 
infield since everyone who held
an infield position last year has _____ , ,  ^ .
arnrtiiatpH ^ “ tre Dame’s Austin Carr n-

The C 'z o n e  favorites aDoeari^^^^ 6̂ points as the Irish
to"'S “‘S letX  aTS
East and Midland I>ee in the.^a^^
West. Midland Lee, which losti^J^^^fo Coliseum Ball-steal ng 
in the state-championship g a m e i^ ji^ ®  
last year to Houston Lamar, hasjP 
most of its players back from 
last year, including both its 
starting pitchers.

San Angelo was rebuilding 
last year and the consensus 
around the district is that the 
program paid off. The Bobcats 
have more starters back from 
last year than any team in 
either zone. One is Hunt Batjer, 
a fine pitcher.

“ The reason for this change,”  
stated coach Oakey Hagood,
“ was that it gave the teams 
more non-conference playing 
dates before the conference 
races are started.”

The Steers will play 23 ball 
games with 12 of those being 
East Zone games. The Steers 
will have 14 of those baseball

J'ames in Steer Park. This 
igure includes two double- 

headers. These twin bills will 
f e a t u r e  Lubbock Monterey 
March 14 and El Paso Austin 
March 21.

Schedule;
(VARBITY)
TIME

4:00
4:00
4:00
1:00 (2 gomes)
4:00
4:00

)0;40 a.m. (2 garnet) 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
2:00 
4:00 
2:00 
4:00

\ t;oo 
4:00 \
1:00 
4:00 
1:00 
4:00 
1:00

quette.
UCLA remained the only un

beaten team In the Top Ten with 
its victory over Stanford; Bob 
Lanier scored 22 points to lead 
St. Bonaventure over arch-rival 
Niagara; South Carolina built 
an unsurmountable, 15-point 
halftime lead to conquer Duke; 
North Carolina State just ran 
Clemson off the floor and North 
Carolina came back from a 17- 
point first half deficit to down 
unstart Maryland.

shaded No. 1

123-105 and Phoenix nipped San 
Diego 105-103.

Saturday, New York drubbed 
Chicago 123-104, Milwaukee 
nipped Phoenix 107-106, Balti 
more downed Boston 120-117 and 
Cincinnati edged Detroit 117-115.

Baylor h e l)^  gun the Lakers 
from 18 points behind in the sec
ond quarter to a 111-110 lead, 
then West clinched it on two 
free throws with two seconds 
left. West finished with 19 
points. Billy Cunningham con
nected for 28 points and Archie 
Clark for 27 for Philadelphia.

Baltimore knocked off Atlanta 
behind the shooting of Kevin 
Loughery, who scored 15 of his 
29 points in the third period, and 
Jack Marin, who got 18 of his 26 
in the fourth. Lou Hudson 
pumped in 45 for Atlanta.

The Knicks surged from a 63- 
49 deficit to an 88-87 lead and 
went on to make Detroit their 
eighth .straight victim. Willis 
Reed hit for 30 points and Dave

1:50 remaining in the game put 
Chicago ahead of Cincinnati to 
stay, 107-105, as the Bulls endedtay,
a three-game losing string. Chet 
Walker topped Chicago scoring 
30 points, and Love added 25. 
Johnny Green led Cincinnati 
with 27.

Jeff Mullins fired in 31 points 
in San Francisco’ s rout of Bos
ton.

John Havlicek was high for 
Boston with 17 points.

Phoenix built up an 82-69 lead 
of three quarters and then held 
on in beating San Diego. Connie 
Hawkins topped Phoenix with 24 
points, while Elvin Hayes 
notched 32 for San Diego.

Double Dose Of 
Cagers Tuesday

Big Spring will have a good 
menu of basketball Tuesday 
with both the junior college and 
high school playing.

Howard County Junior College 
e n t e r t a i n s  Odessa College, 
which earlier this season upset 
the Hawks and who could put 
the Hawks out of the race with 
a victory. Coach Buddy Travis’ 
HCJC cagers, however, have 
won their last three games con
vincingly.

Big Spring takes on San 
Angelo Lake View in a non
conference game and rules as 
a favorite in the contest.

C  COOLING
•For Service,

JOHNSON Sheet Hetal 
1368 E. 3rd 3C-2I86

Wake Forest shaded No 
Davidson 74-'73; Utah S^^e u ^  I J ^ g u ^ h e re  Is^'for^New York 
set No. 2 Hou.ston 91-84, W i s - W a l k e r  scored 32 and

Dave Bing 30 for Detroit

V

consin turned back No. 13 Ohio 
U. 91-84; 14th-ranked Penn beat 
Cornell 64-60; No. 15 Southern 
California took California 78-73; 
No. 16 Drake defeated Memphis 
State 82-76; Columbia, No. 17, 
blasted Princeton 76-52; Florida 
State, No. 18, whacked Virginia 
Tech 83-73, No. 19 Kan.sas State 
squeaked by Missouri 64-63 and 
20th-rated Iowa whipped Indi
ana 100-93 in other games.

FW Christian 
Upends Cisco
C I S C O  — Fort Worth 

C h r i s t i a n  College handed 
nationally ranked C i ^  Collage 
a 76-74 Texas JC Conference 
defeat here Saturday night.

Cisco ted at half time, 37-31, 
and seemed to have the game 
sacked away. '

Cisco still leads the North 
Zone of the conference dalpite 
the defeat with a $-1 record 
Fort W(Mth Chrlatian is M  
Ove^all, Cisco Is 214.'

rOWERFUl PUNWBt aiARS

CLOGGED TOILETS
Seattle dropped Milwaukee! 

.seven games behind New Yorkj 
when Barry Clemens hit a jump 
.shot with 21 seconds left In the 
game. Tom Meschery sparked 
Seattle with 27 points. Milwau
kee got 33 from Flynn Robinson 
and 31 from Bob Dandridge.

Bob Love’s two fOul shots with

TELSTAR LEAGUE
Results — Big Dipper Donuts over 

Gage oil, 441: Subsurface Specialty over 
Kennedv's Sbcll, 3-1; BuiNeelser over 
Guitar Gin, 3-1; Teom 10 over Leon's 
Pumpina Service, H ; Knight's Fhor. 
mocy over Rteber's Imuronce, 3-1; 
Hanson's Trucltlno ond Stuckey's Pecon 
Shepo Hod 2-2; high individual game 
ond series (Women), Lydio Fisher, 219 
and 414; high individual qome (Men), 
AAervIn Lamb and (Jeriand Vmders, tB :  
hWi Individual series (Men), Ray 
Rweell, IN; hiflh teem gome, Honjon 
Tfudl»i% TO; Moh teom series. Big
^'tSSIdmgs — M w elier, 55-17; K nh^s 
Fhormocy. 44-14; Gage  ̂ Oil, fl-30: 
Kennedy't Shell, 39-32; SWekey's Fecon 
WlBdpe. 39-33; Guitar OIn, 34-El; T om  
1& 3MB; Subeurtace Sgeclotty, *M*i

tV V L T 'f c S K
44) A ig i in  ineurenoe, r

M V R  AO AM  Mw» Bick feollGR

T O IL A P L U &
Toitol

UaHka ordinaqr phiagers  ̂ IbileMoN 
doct not pernut cgmpreeeed air or 
meeejr water to eglaek book or eecopG.
With IbUaflex the full preeeuio plowb 
through the'cloggibg maea aaid 
eWtehee H down.
e BUCTKWHUM ETQFE
• CEMnRB mCLP, CANT
• TAFtRED TAN. WVn AIRTIGStT m

telEw
• 2 * « a t  w um w Aii n o w

//
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fjie  wag you wipe your pudgy r i o i ^  

upon your<leeve...oh,baby..you’r e « o i  ^ 9 5 i i M ’
-------------------- naive...$o n a iv e - ^  ^  ^ ^

You’re 6uch a A w e ’ll « t o p \ $ u r e  t h a t e Y  P o s i t iv e /  
here w here 

he can ’t  
^  u $ '

you r ca r. f  I  can  g e e  t h e  
Mr P itc h r  A d e n t

in Hr/

'f.V

I ' L L  B E T  Y O U 'R E  
G O I N G  T O  S W E E P  
T H A T  U N D E R  
T H E  R U G

MUSEUM
HOURS l£ ^ .

rmp̂ igh 0OSMMti.L, t .

b a c k s ta g e  
a f c t t e ^ .  
Tommy 
W h o le -  
s o m e  

ehout-

HOWDO 
YOUUKE 

THESE NEW 
SIGNS ?r

E
iK M E M IH g I

FlNE!r-BUT REMEMBEW7 
HOLD'EM U R O M k V  

WHEN TOK'MY SPEAK

WHEN a n yo n e  lU U L  DOES 
I HOLD TM IS ONE U P -

im A N B
61GGUN6, 
BUILDING 

INTO
iUNC0HTR0LLABll> 

HTtTEBlA
X-2

MR.OITMERS, 
'rt3 0 «  W IFE

SHE SAID Y X IttE  A LOW-DOWN 
‘ SNAKE IN THE GRASS ANO 

SHE'S GOING
TO BREAK YOOP 

, HATUTTl^ NECK 
W H EN YtXIG ETl 

HOME

T

\\y- —
THATISMY^ 
AN SW E R/

THATS THE ONLY PART OF 
MY JO B  THAT I P O N T  UKB

iUie z-z
l|

t-S 9 .WHV PON'CHA A *K  
VOUR DUMB HOWBT

•e-SiJfc'asri'*
STAV

L T m

1*1 \ \ l 1 -» IL£AMS>DUr 
VDUOWTFWHTOIVI 
HALL,EATIAUON 
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THEI

N0.I
6U E ^

CANT

T ) € «  A f f  H ttS H peS , BUTI
! » m m f

AU. IKNOD 5 L ,^ '^ 5 * n S u  MME5 A  UTtIE  QfLCm  H 
TO te A BAP gOLCi

\

^ (* £ ,* '“ ‘‘ ^ ^ 1 ^  Cf‘

TRACy.PORVDUROWN 
PROTKTION I  WANT YOU 

T O D IiA P P IM E  IM O ITIEM  
WrTH M3UANOIIELAK.

PONT you UNOERS1AN0? 
1 WkS ASHAMED TO K5EEN 

[ m N  YOU!-ANO-ONaL 1 HADj 
YOUR. SIGNAaURE ON THAT 

kC0KntACT*~I IKTENOeD TO 
vHMC NOTHING MORE TO DO

IF n s  ANT CONSOlAnON 
, •^IHAVETHOROUGWYHMIDi 
I MISELF-5MCE1CAME1D 

REALIZE N H « A -A  FINE 
PERSON yOO ARE!

V I

P T s i i u n w ^ t i U  PR. I 
I  OFFICE AMP MS .
V  SAM TMW WERE SCAPZ
KCALLED BACK---- THATWHEMt'

CALLER BBFOR% I  RAP RPS- 
«OnCN-R?SIVC W  
PHONE NUMBRR/.

MEN, I  CKJMl'CAU. TNEM BBROBi 
—> « fr  TMir XNIW A f/ MAME

WfWOin’ AW — — ----------
MMN6  IT .' y  THIS fBBfB TyPC OF 

THtNO HA* BEea 6 0  
ON FOR THE 

riVM? MONTNSg

T e  RUSSIAN OQLONS,
J KARSOI/ 1ABEI£RA*VMR , 
I (39m W Vf THE HUMCKERSI 

ROUiSEOFANMORENT 
ONTNERUSSO-OIMESE 
BORPEÎ ArTEMPreTO 
BBOUVSBO’ lOUTL INTO 
SURRENPERMG NIB 

WEAPONS.

'COME UTTLE HOOLMAH, WHy NOT LEWE1 
PtxmcS TO MENTSK?! AM CLOSER.'

NOW you CM GET OFF ONE 
SHOT ANRZ AM ON TOIL'

cMepu^nwiCMEnR/ 
UTOE MoymriMaoeK 
TDHMnBnA.PNEMBS 
THAT GRMAPe, NALf A 
HUNPRER PEOPLE HNC 
IMRn.

OiriAH EM. IT IS UKEiy I  MU mCE ̂  
MfMCESMCESTDRSSHORay: INOUU7NOT 
UNE TD Amur THAT BO MANY OTHERS 
IMCE THBRS AB NEU, BECAUSE:

V « N  APeYJD €0)H t )  _  
'*DPUlV<W&OmfiPDPLK ^  

THWQSf'jtWZE A«KIH&
FOR eiGTROUBie/

CMOM/lVAMTiOaHOW 
'jCU WH/srMIGHTHAPfW 
TO yoU-THK Gtf/(X01F€ 

-m iH esY x io io -*

If

BUfHgQUrf/WH/f
eicMisefitJiMjA/seor
ARAPOM*SWHOSCR)R 

OOIMG rr / ITT Ml 
u t r v o o u p -

T

M

IS VORE 
OWK SNUFFY 
HOM E,JU6HAIO^

HE SHORE IS , 
PARSON”  H E'S 

IN TH* HOUSE 
MOLDIN' HANDS 

VUIF AUNT 
LOWEE2V

IMAGINE THAT!!
MOLDIN’ HANDS ARER 

ALL TH ESE YEARS .'•

HOW 
ROMANTICAL

AN1>-th e M JU LIA  SAID TO  
AW> SO M E M ELTED B U TTE P jJ  
^  W H ITE S , A N D --

9

c m m A j U x n̂ t̂ t h i n k  
V toO 'R E  U S T ^ N IN G  T O  A  
t h in g  I  S A Y  s i n c e  ^  
y x j 'V E G ^ y

M9W>
.TH E N

DENNIS TH E MENACE
THERESA PEE OF 
WOeX? OUT BY THAT 

TOOL SHED-. BUT RE
MEMBER, ZtL BE 
WATCHIH& evE«?r 

MOME TON MAKE/

I

TNM AAEANS I  CAN'T SIGNAL 
S6T. DRAKE- THE WAY I*P 

HOPED!

k tta r to

1 BOREP • w m m m ,m r n

I J
I GANOW

V EK YFw e^, B e e m /  
\M W  DO you THINK THE 
GENERAL WOULD DO IP 

ME EMY THAT?/
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COSTA RICAN CA|
supporters in San 
pr^idential electiol

SAIGON (AP) -  
claimed they killed 
500 North Vietnames 
Cong troops over the 
the heaviest fightinl 
months. The allies r l 
Americans and 20 S| 
namese killed, with 
cans and 98 South 
wounded in more tha| 
my rocket, mortar 
attacks.

U.S. military spoke 
sesslng the battlefielJ 
said the enemy comi 
launched ̂  pre-Tet “ I 
of activity along the! 
coastal lowlands soul 
Nang and in the Cen| 
lands.

Two American 
were downed, with fiv^ 
six South Vietnamese 
seven Amencans wouil

llbe surge o f enemj 
came only a few days ’  
40th anniversary Tues 
founding of the V| 
Communist party and! 
'hiursday of a four-dl 
fire that the Viet 
claimed for Tet, the 
the lunar new year.

The South Vietname^ 
ment is expected to aij 
24-hour cease-fire in

B rid g i

S T  CHARLES H.
tBIfWt WTlMCktaw|

An s w e r s  t o  b i
Q. 1 — Neither 

•a South you hold: 
4 J 2  <bAKS43 075| 

The bidding has: 
Sooth West No 
1 ^  Pass 1 A  
1 P a u  2 ^  I 
T

What do you bid
A,..ThrM Marts. 

Mr*s daas no
aabsUaUM TSluM. om 
Is laaiestaB. HU i ^ a j  
drralop anonSh 
Oa«s a game.

South,'
| oa  hold;
* A t  <7K ail»0SS

East, your right 
ponent, has opened 
diamond. What it r 

Aw—Doabla. ThU U ' 
band that was to- 
•erlbad to  a Jump «r 
•var. that bid U now 
la atov a band eoutainta 
■alt with UtUa blgh e ^ l  
BIm  a mart orareMI 
g|«SBlT Inadaquata It 
aary to doubla ftrat andl 
an approprUta numbsr r
'•* tha saxt round.

Q. S -A s  South, 
you hold; ,
4 7  ^ 1 0 1 4  DAQllj 

The bidding bas pn/ 
Kortb East SontI 
}  ^  Pass 2 9  I 
1 ^  Pass 7 

What do you bid
Aw-tPms. Attho youj 

SbaobiiU maximum rair 
Mam torttaUon m «»t.» 
Jew It U ctoar that tha 
ahlp U o ff two aeoi. V 
a n w tlilG  •ppottwnc 
tha aaa od apadM oe tl 
ehiba, and hU faUaro 
It indW****" that ha ha

4l.4-Ea8t-We8tvul
•a South you hold: 
4 Q1I I  V87B OK7B‘ 

The bidding has pn 
SoMth West Nort
p a «  Past 1 9

What acUoR do you 
^,-rm . OMpIta the

7
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COSTA RICAN CANDIDATE SW E fc^ IN —  Jose “ Pepe" Figueres, right, shows broom to 
*s ®n indication that he has swept away the oimosition in Sunday’s 

presidential election in Costa Rica. Figueres is ahead in the vote-count.
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Most Of Cropland 
Damage In Texas
WASHINGTON (APy -  More 

than 3.8 million acres in the 
Great Plains are on the verge of 
turning to dust, the most in two 
years but far less than the "dust 
bowl" conditions of the mid- 
IMOs, says the Agriculture De
partment.

The U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service said its survey made 
d u r i n g  Nov.-Dee. showed 
3,855,068 acres "in condition to

Allied Forces Kill 500; 
Two YankCopters Downed
SAIGON (AP) — Allied fOTces 

c la im s  they killed more than 
500 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops over the weekend in 
the heaviest fighting in six 
months. The allies reported 21 
Americans and 20 South Viet
namese killed, with 160 Ameri
cans and 99 South Vietnamese 
wounded in m<n% than 100 ene
my rocket, mortar and ground 
attacks.

U.S. military spokesmen, as
sessing the battlefield reports, 
said the enemy command had 
launched ̂  pre-Tet “ highpoint”  
of activity along the populous 
coastal lowlands south of Da 
Nang and in the Central High
lands.

Two American helicopters 
were downed, with five U.S. and 
six South Vijttnamese killed and 
seven Americans wounded.

The surgn of enemy activity|ti 
came only a few days before the 
40th anniversary Tuesday of the 
founding of the Vietnamese 
Communist party and the start 
Thursday of a four-day cease
fire that the Viet Cong pro
claimed for Tet, the festival of 
the lunar new year.

The South Vietnamese govern
ment is expected to announce a 
24-hour cease-fire in the next

few days.
Allied intelligence oHlcers had 

said they anticipated an in 
crease in enemy attacks either 
before or after Tet. Such tempo
rary increases, which fall short 
of a sustained, countrywide of
fensive, are called “ highpoints”  
by intelligence officers.

Seventy enemy rocket and 
mortar attacks were reported 
Saturday night and another 44 
Sunday night, th^, U.S. Com
mand said. Most w ^  centered 
in the Central Highlands and the 
coastal lowlands, and about 
two-thirds of them were direct
ed at South Vietnamese troops 
and bases.

Battlefield communiques said 
that many of the 506 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong reported 
killed over the weekend were 
slain by allied bombers, hebeosi- 
er g u a s l ^ ' i ^  artillery. , -

Spokesmen said some of the 
enemy dead were reported by 
aerial observers and others by 
ground units. This raised the 
possibility that the number 
was exaggerated—deliberate
ly, through duplication, or bv 
field commanders sending esti
mates as actual body counts. 
This has happened often in the 
past.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. O O R iN

iirra n : iiwxwwaaaiMwsBWMMiBBi

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
I P i m t  w  CMewi TlltHlI

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

•a South you bold:
*J 2  t7AKS43 075 AAKJ8

The bidding has proceeded: 
Somk West North East
1 <7 Pass 1 *  Pass
S4k P a u  2 ^  Pass
t

What do you bid now?
M arti. Altbo part- 

• a r t  bM dtaf daw not pramlaa 
Sabataattal vahiaa. o m  n era  try  
la ladiMtad. HU apada aolt map 
daaalop atMOSh dUearda to pie- 
•neo a gm*.

a  S -A s  Sooth, vnlnerable, 
j e a  hold;
tAAf <7X0119633 06 «AJ8

East, your right hand op
ponent, has opened with one 
diainond. What Is yoir bid?

A^-Donbla. ThU U tha typa o f 
band that wta formarir da- 
aeribad bp a Jump orereaU, How- 
arar. that bid U now amployad 
to  atew  a hand eootalntas a food  
■alt with Uttla h lfh  card atranfth. 
S i M  a  mara orareall wanid ba 
gpoadp taiadaoaaU It •» 
aarp to doubla ftrit and than bid 
■ a  approprUta numbor o f baaita 

tho Boxt rooBd.

Q. E -A s South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4 7  ^TKIIO54 OAQ199 4QJ19

The bidding bas proceeded: 
North East South West

Past 2 9  Pass
1 9  Pass 7

What do you bid now?
A ^ i m .  Altbo peu bara aa 

Sbaolata mautemm ralaa, NortbU 
Slam tinrlUUon muat ha dacUMd 
lo r  It U eUar that tha partaar* 
^  U o f f  two aeaa. North had 
a  I aaaaaiHt oppoatoattp to  ahow 
tha aao o f  Bpadaa or tha aoa o f  
Chiba, and hU falhira to  do aa 
la ladleattoii that ha haa naltbar.

Q. 4—Esst-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4Q103 98TI QE7543 4Q19 

bidding hss procMded; 
8o«th West North East
Pass Pass 1 9  1 A

What action do y o u ^ ?  ,
A^^ram . Sasslta tha fact that

pou hare a apada atoppar and
have prtvloaslp paaaad. poa do 
not hare aafflalaBt far a flea Ud.

Q. s-B oth  Tuhersble, as 
Soedh you bold:
4KJ1084 9KQ82 OQ64 4 K

Hie bidding bas proceeded: 
North East South West
P its  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 NT Pass T

Wbst is your rebid?
A.—Thraa baarta. Deapttc the 

fact that poor hand.la aealaas 
and year partaar baa provtoualp 
paaaad you ahould talw furthar 
acUon. Aa affart ahauld ha made 
to ataar tho oaetract lato a major 
Bhit. Our aaeond ehoie# would be 
thraa no trump. Wo wtold SUe 
ao ceuaidarattoa to a pam.

Q, 6—As South, vulnerable, 
you. bold:
44  9 A62 0 1 S 986542  462

Hie bidding bas proceeded: 
East South ' West North 
2 4  Pass 4 4  Dble. 
Pass 7

What do you bid?
A.—nvo diamonds ThU U a 

■afa and aouad prooadura. Wa 
would aot aaeapt tha doUMa, Uh 
eauaa that* U a stave daasar 
that tha eoBtraat would bo ful- 
n u ^  particularly If partaar haa 
aoma hish dtamoada. mrthar- 
moT9, It U aat at aB rameta 
that a oaatraet of five dUmonda 
could bo fnlfillad. In aap caaiL 
tho low from aoch actUn aould 
Mrdlp. ha aarloua.

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
48 9882 OJ43 4AQ19964

Hie bidding hss proceeded; 
Sooth West North East 
Pass Pass 1 4  2 9
7

What scUon do you take?
A.—Paaa. Mo theosht should 

ha gtvoa to a bid of thraa cluba. 
X pour paitMT b4t Madia asaih 
pau aau maatlau pour auU.

Q. 8—Beth vtdasrebls, as 
South you hold:
4KQJ72 91974 0212 471

H m  biddiag haa prooeadad: 
West North East Seuth
1 0  ■ DNfc - 4 0 -  »

What actloa do you taka?
A.—year MaOw. laU lavoUae 

tUsht rUk, hut poo eaaaot af
ford to bo Hurt out Tha Mddlas 
makoa It ataar̂ .that paetaw U 
vacp chart la

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
claimed their fw ces decimated 
two North Vietnamese infantry 
companies in fighting along the 
demilitarized zone and south of 
Da Nang, and killed a company 
commander and captured an
other in a third battle north of 
Saigon. The South Vietnamese 
lost a battalion commander in a 
fourth fight near Quang Ngai 
City, 80 miles south of Da Nang.
. The heaviest fighting was in 
the northern proi^ ces, but ac
tion also was reported in the 
Central Highlands, along the 
Cambodian border north of Sai
gon and in the Mekong Delta.

American troops fared badly 
in several battles.

A small Marine patrol assess
ing the results of an American 
ertHla7  strike 44 miles south- 
easi of Da^ Nang apparently 
walked into "an ambush. Four 
Marines were killed and four 
wounded in a hail o f rifle and 
machine-gun fire.

Two American infantrymen 
from the 25th Division were 
killed and nine wounded when 
about 30 enemy soldiers at
tacked a night defensive posi
tion 34 miles northwest of Sai
gon with rocket grenades, rifles 
and machine guns. Three ene
my soldiers were killed in the 
90-mlnute fight.

American troop strength in 
Vietnam increased for the sec
ond successive week, the U.S. 
Command reported.

Oil Tanker 
Still Sinking
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Nor- 

wegian oil tanker Gezlna Broe- 
vig, damaged by an engine 
room explosion Saturday and 
sinking in rough seas about 250 
miles northeast of Puerto Rico, 
remained afloat today, the 
Coast Guard here reported.
* An <rfl slick was spotted in the 
seas near the 11,177-ton vessel 
and about 50 feet of her bow 
section was still above water, 
the Coast Guard said. The sidp 
is 537 feet long.

All 32 crew members have 
been evacuated—26 of them to a 
Greek ship, the Captain Ma- 
thious, bound for Porta la Cruz, 
Venezuela, and six to the Coast 
Guard cutter Sherman.

The ship sent out an SOS at 
5:48 p.m. EST Saturday after an 
explosion ripped through her en
gine room. The Greek ship and 
an unidentified Soviet tanker 
responded first, followed by the 
Coast Guard vessel.

.The Coast Guard did not know 
how much oil the Gezina Broe- 
vlg was carrying, nor Its port of 
embarcatlon port of call. 
The firm that chartered the ves
sel also was not known.

Charge 2 GIs 
With Murder

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Two 
Fort Hood soldiers have been 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the shooting death Sun
day o f Tommy Vincent, 18. 

VinoenL believed to be a F t  
Hood soldier from Lubbock, was 
found lying in a roadslda cul 
vert south of Austin.

The accused men are David 
H. BlackweU and Patrick H. 
Dalby. They were charged be
fore Justice of the Peace Joim 
K. Boss. Bond was denied.

Welfare Pay 
To Cubans
MIAMI (AP) -  Welfare pay

ments to Cuban refugees have 
grown to more than |50 million 
yearly as increasing numbers of 
tha now ll-vear-old Miami exile 
colony attain senior status, the 
refugee center reports.

Designated for aid is $55.7 
million of the record $87.2 mil
lion total Cuban refugee pro
gram budget for the current fis
cal year.

In the Miami area, where 
nearly half the nation’s half mil
lion Cuban exiles live, 20,000 are 
on welfare,, the center reported. 
Throughout the nation, there 
are about 50,000.

At the peak of refugee wel
fare, in 1962, there were 70,000 
receiving payments in the Mi
ami area. Just bef<»e the refu
gee airlift from Cuba began in 
1965, the number had dwindled 
to 10,000.

Request Nixed 
By North Korea

PANMUNJOM, Korea (AP) 
— The United Nations Com
mand proposed to North Korea 
at a meeting of the Joint Mili
tary Armistice Commission to
day that passengers and crew of 
a South Korean airliner hi
jacked to the North on Dec. 11 
be returned Wednesday.

North Korea rejected the re
quest, asserting that the matter 
should be settled between the 
people of North and South Ko
rea. North Korea last month 
proposed that this be arranged 
at a meeting between nonoffl- 
d a l agencies.

Truck Accident
DALLAS (AP)—Dennis Twine,
I, of Jasper was killed today in 

a one-truck accident police said.
Police said Twine’s truck went 

out of control and overturned 
on Hawn Freeway on the south 
side of Dallas.

blow" in a 10-state area, com
pared with 3,572,915 acres in a 
similar survey a year earlier.

But this war far less than the 
26 million acres ot potential dust 
reported during the h e i^ t  of a 
drouth era in 1̂ ,  the said, 
said.

At that time some 15 million 
acres of farm and pasture land 
was reported d a m a ^  by wind 
erosion. This year the survey 
showed only 250,589 acres dam
aged in the area, far less than 
the 451,571 acres reported In 
1968.

The report said rangeland 
represented 7.6 per cent of the 
damaged acreare, compared 
with 1.5 per cent m the 1968 sur
vey period. Most of the range- 
land hit was in the northern 
area, particularly in Nebraska.

Cropland accounted for 91 per 
cent of the damaged acreage, 
and “ other land’ ’—including 
parks and municipal areas—1.4 
per cent, the report said. Most 
of the cropland damage—64,650 
acres—was In Texas. Other 
states with larger cropland 
damage included: Colorado 
17,600 acres; Kansas 25,500; 
New Mexico 6,000; Oklahoma 
4,640; Montana 23,610; Nebras
ka 13,900; North Dakota 54,700; 
South Dakota 14,000; and Wyo
ming 3,3M.

Goldie To Star 
In British Film

LONDON (AP) -  Goldie 
Hawn, the TV "Laugh-In" 
blonde who made her movie de
but in "Cactus Flower," will be 
starred in the British-made film 
version of "There’s a Girl in My 
Soup.’ ’

Announcing this Sunday, the 
Boulting Brothers said the mov
ie would be produced by Ray 
Boulting and directed by his 
brother John. Production will 
begin in about three weeks.

Nation Should 
Share Abundance

WASHING'TON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon heard a Negro cler
gyman tell a White House 
congregation Sunday that the 
nation should resolve to “ share 
the abundance of our rich land 
with the deprived not only at 
home but abroad us well."

'The Rev. Mannle L. Wilson, 
president of the Council of 
Churches of New York, was the 
first of his race to conduct one 
of the White House services 
since the President started 
them a year ago.

W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
CHANOe-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YO UR  U N W A N TE D  ITEMS  
IN TO  CASH.

W R ITE Y O U R  OWN AD  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO :

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

Pleat* publith my Want Ad for 6 corn

tacutiv* daya beginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail f  Want Adt, ?.0 . Sex 1431, S i f  Spring, Tax at. 79720 

My ad thould read ..........................................................................................

Police Lauded 
For Quick Action

It was only a false alarm, 
but Gus Tatum praised city 
police this morning for their 
quick response to a summons 
by a burglar alarm.

A recently Installed electronic 
alarm. Sentry, notified the 
police early today that a hold-up 
was in progress at Tatum’s 
Texaco, IS 20 at SH 350. "It 
took police only one minute to 
get here," Tatum said, "and 
had it been an actual robbery, 
they would almost certainly 
have captured the bandits.”

The alarm was inadvertantly 
activiated by an attendant at 
the station.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sonds CISD will recalv* bMs on tht 

Knott Sct>eot buttdinfl, axctudtng cafatorlo 
and oym, tocotad In Knott, Texot, with 
tne following options;

o. A bid on tbo building to ba torn 
down and tho olto cloorsd of oil rubblili 
In 0 period of 6 months unless a longor 
period of time It ogrted upon.

b. A bid on the building to bo loft 
on the kind with a looto on the land. 
It Is understood thot the lond will otort 
at the west end of mein building ond 
will run 30 feet to the east of the main 
building. The south side will bo from 
the rood to tho building ond 7$ foot 
to the north.

c. There will bo o  separate bid _ . 
the cabinets locoted In old homemaking 
room. Bidders may Include them In their 
bid on the main bulMlna If fhoy seiai.

Bids will be rtcdvtd until Pebruory 
17, 1770. yyhen they will bo opened by 
the boord at 8:00 P.M.

Bids should be submitted to;
Jerry Hall, Board President
Box 211
Ackerly, Texas 77713

Sands CISD Boord of Truettee rtterve 
the right to reject any or oil bids on 
building ond cablnotL________________

'BHINSMHkMI''

Crossword Puzzle

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oenorol dasslflcotton erranie* 
boNcoiiy wna Mfo<iosiiticotloM 
under

«5i*iU6i3l

ACROSS
1 Oiyinpians 
5 Dlvtdino 

maimbrsnat 
lO  Old-fa4iionod

Mth
14 Com et
15 Anciant Troy 

rag ion
16 Waahadout
17 Grimaca
18 Anointtd
19 Bit of land
20 Cartain hobbyist: 

2  words
23 Dandy
24 Drain
25 Laid dull Ufa 
30 Spanish lady
33 Bullring ahouls
34 Dapartmant in 

South Franca.
36 Enzyma in Udnay
37 LapMcaak
38 Rupturaa
40 Stranga
41 Swtiling
43 Put to proof
44 Pirata in "Patar 

Pan"
45 T V  movlaa
47 DeviouMnindad 

onaa 
49 Fools
51 Gambling gama
52 Term for a 

group: 2 words
58 Against

59 Face with 
masonry

60 Weight system
62 - — Trotsky
63 Expunga
64 Engaga
6 5  W aaponry
66 Camping gaar
67 Root vagatablaa

DOWN
1 Colloid

2  Shelle/s works
3 Ragiman
4  Machine-guns
5  Otsstruction
6 Viking chief
7  Italian Iravalar
8 Chinese units
9 Confusea

10 Effeminate
11 Judge of good 

food
12 Isomeric
13 Game animal

21 Bon —
22 Pitchers
25 Good citizen
26 Miss
2 7  --Thumb:

Bamum midget
28 Picleli
29 Sea eaglea
31 Passenger
32 Mountain range 
35 Kind of harrow
38 Medieval guild
39 Sports figures 
42 Cotton fabrics 
44 Glib-tongued one 
46 Mystery
48 Long ago 
50 Cubic meter
52 Picnic ham
53 Unique thing
54 Russian name
55 Garmant
56' Guillemot genua 
57 Set standard 
61 Assent

L-.iiujia
'-" I f  a:H7,:,-rr irJ w a M l'l Miii-1 

rrlL'O! n u y ia ^ a i

LJE in il C SISM  
n n ;i

(id in a  [isu iiio) 
•irx' EiSlirirrymw

e s s

>jrai:;if niiiTcj;d

r~ r r

Nitea

REAL E S T A T E ................. A
RENTALS ...........................  B
A N N O U N C E M E im ............C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EM PLOYM ENT................. F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
F IN A N Q A L ........................ H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............... I
AUTOMOBILES.................. M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

ConsecBtIve Insertions
(BO tur» la eaunt nemo, oddroM and 
phano numbir H WctudTd In year ad.)

1 day ..............  H
1 d a n ............... * • * » -” *
*   ~  JJJJ
«  dmrs ............  J S  "  2 f
< e a y i............. A H  —  wa ware

SPACE RATES
Open ■e't ................
t intfi DMIy ............  W M

Contact Wont Ad Ooporfmwit 
Pir Othar Rotn

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Por wodfcdeyedlttaiT-ll:* a m

Par Soadoy eettlon ffaea 
Mtareey

SPACE ADS
Par ■n aeay adittan,

H;ta AM. PRBCeDINa DAY 
Par Sondint Tdlttan. WtM AM. 

Pneoy

CANCELLA’nONS
!f yaer od h  cancditad bdfart dkplre- 
Itan, yta art charaad ant- '  ' '
numbdr af day* It ran.

ERRORS
PtooM natify at af any irren al 
once. Wa cannat ba ri inintIbU for 

ran boyand flta PrtI day.

PAYMENT
Ada ore efiareid partly «  on ace

WV VW WfP
dlelaly opon riealpt #f bM. Cat Min 
typaa al odt ora aMclty ceiblnad

Tlw aabwaitn  rattrvi ffia ripM la 
adit, ctoMlty or ra|acl any Wont Ad.
Copy.

POLICY UKOER 
EMPLOYMBNT ACT 

riw Horold dot! not fcnawlr 
cdpt Htl^Wantad Adt ttwt fttakata 
d proTtranca baaad an tax unfaaa a 
bane-fMa occupettonel puellflcetlen 
mokat If tawful to tpoclfy mela or 
tamolo.
HOtthor dsat Tho Harold knawinaly 
occopt HalfoWpntad Adt Itiet indb 
cota 0 prataranca bated an age from 
imployan  eaverad by tht Apt Ota- 
cnmlnatton In Emptaymant Act.
Mora Infortnaffon an lhata meftan 

ty ba abtolnad tram the 
iur6fflea bt the U.S, Dipt

Gf HBPFo

UF Meet Set
The annual meeUng of Uie 

United Fund has been set for 
5 p.m. Feb. 19 in Uie Chamber 
of Commerce conference room, 
Clyde McMahon Jr., president, 
announced today. There will be 
a meeUng of Uie board of trus
tees immediately following Oie 
annual meeUng.

PO LITICAL  
ANN O UN CEM EN TS

The Horold It oulhorlitd to onnounet the 
following condWocItt tor puWlc offlco, 
tublect to tht Otmocrotic Primary of 
May *, tlTB.
Por Coiierttt, ITtli DMiict 

OMAR aURLESON 
Stata Stnotar, Mth Dhlrtat 

DAVID RATLIFF 
ttatt Ltplttatar dird Dhtr.

ROY FORD 
RALPH U MAHONEY 
DEE JON DAVIS 

Dtstrict Jodpo iiawi Ditir.
RALPH W. CATON 

DItIrlel CItrk 
EVELYN HALE
M. FERN COX a

Howard Coanty Jpdpa
HARVEY HOOSER 

Htwara coanty ciant 
PAULI NR PETTY 

County Trtaiartr 
PRANCES OLBNN 

County Cammttiltntr, Pel. d 
aOB WHEELER 
JEFF GRANT 
JACK BUCHANAN 
BILL TUNE

County Ctmmlulandr, Pci. t  

HOWARD A. SHERRILi.
ED EDWARDS 
JOE T. SWINNEY 
RAYMOND HAMBY 
BILL BENNBTT 

Jvtfict af Paoca, Pel. 1, PL S 
JESS SLAUGHTER 

Jutfica af Ptaca, Pet. S 
MRS. PRED H. ADAMS 

County Sarvayar 
RALPH BAKER

Tht Horold It oufherlzed ta onnounea the 
following candldoclet tor public effict. 
tublect to the Republlcon Primary H 
Moy 2, 1770.
DtttrMf ClerR

GEORGE K. MocCONNELL 
County Centmlttlener, Pet. t  

GARNER McAOAMS

MARY SUTER
NOT A MEMBER OP M.L.1 

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LISTINGS CALL
267-6911 or S87-5478 

1005 LtncBstar
DOT TOO MUCH JUNK? 
tar carpertt, cIcT) Hcrc'i a dcllWitM 
irtcb with a bid oM |w, }  bdrms, M  
xmm, biLUen. m d y , near ichacl.
Call tor OM.
OLD FASHIONED . . . . . .
loon oMumptlen, eeuity buy. I ktnp bdrnw. 
2 tall bdtht, Irg oorpeted llv rm, dir rm, 
oft gor ond ttrg, good toed bbi^  IIJI77 
loon bol. Colkid School DW.
I13JXI0
llharp I  corpofed bdrmt. Retola with ill 
the feofuret you wont. Elf-In elec kit. dith- 
wother, 2 Irg bofht, central hoot-oir. IS 
yoort ta pay t% loon bot. Oollod School 
>l(t. C tod^.
LITTLE EITTV EOUtTY
Irg ewpofed llv rm, formal dbv S ewJrg
bormt, gor. M7 pmtt.
tiao EOUITY AND *71 PMTS
0 Mg kit with Mt-Int, 3 bdrmt, |vly gaM
carpet, t  botht. fned, gor.
c o m m e r c ia l
ihit Mf aid houta with 2 botht notdi a 
lot of warh. but n It worth S4JI00. Will 
moko a good homo or tmoii butinett. 
HOME AND INCOME 
(11—4 berma. fM d ewpat In llv rm and a 
4 rm rant haute. Oeltod Sch DItt. tlOJUa 
"  ~ to on tchoolt.
(21—Lrg 2 bdiina, dbi rm, kit artfh brtqk- 
tatt naok, and e  2 mi rant houat, dl
'ireOlK
A LITTLE a m  IN THE ROUGH
but afoot a 
fumoct, 2 '

ne fatllna RtIa danA,

Business Dir«ctory
S E R V I C E D

HATS CLEANED A ELOCKEO 
sot Abromt St. M7-7IISI
O rn C E  S U F ?L T ~

THOMAS TYPEWRITER41PP. sUfWLV
101 Moln________________________ W7-dW
ROOFERS-

WOOLEY ROOPINO CO.
TOO Nolan 027 Slotacell 2tM072

RAYMOND'S PAINT A ROOfilNa 
«02 No. Gregg 2t3-2S7T

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th 1S7-SM1

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO 
3t7-5IOI s w z m

ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES I  OR SALE

dM gar.

Uy rm wflh fleer 
kit, oft fo r, west

^Ri%7iSl!7^rfT'■ honta I . ...... .
M l carpet. Walk ta HCJC.

II rmt, 3 boEia, bg  Wt,

a rm  htt wEh Od thg. W.0W,

g :
l»W
—  W  OUOABM

ERr, fhed.

NO TRICKS -  EfE n ff  HARDER

BILUl

H GfM E
I I A l  I t T A T I

10$ Permian Bldg. 268-466$ 
JEFF BROWN — Raaltor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nlghtt And Weekandt
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-26$-4l29 
Su* Brown—267-6230

PRACTICAL BUYER
here It the buy you hove been leeklng 

forit Solid Mt one earner HOME of 3 
bdrmt., tea. dining rm, formal Ihr. and 
bto kit, StOAOO tatot.
LIVE YOUR WAY

Relax on covarod aatlo. bosMo the 
poet, rood In dan by the flreploea. or 
cook In the ttep lovlne kN. YCtU detervo 
mit 6 rm. BRICK Homo. Equity buy, lew 
Interest.
OWNER OVERSEAS

needs to sell 1 bdrm., 2 both heuee on
corner tot. Carpeted, btt.-Int., gtatt deert 
to brk. potle. $112 me.
BUILT TO LAST

Spoclout brk. HOME In PorkhlM. 2 
bdrmt, (ell Mgl 2 botht. huge dtn, Mut 
ponoltd hobby rm. Eoty.cart yd., Rtfrig. 
sir, S31JM
e n r  FARMER

wo hoyt the little "pier' iutf right ter 
you. Grope arbor, fruit treot, ttarogt 
houto, oil fenced tram yd. Tha heuae li 
' irao with formal dln-llv., I  bdrmt., ktt. 
with din. area, anc gar. Lean attab. 
tIOS Mo.
PLENTY o r  ROOM

far tormol entcrtolnine. Tlla entry laedt 
ta llv. er sep. dbtlna rm. Lorga den 
with while fireplace. 3 nice bdrmv, 2 
botht, corpettd and draped, a queiity 
HOME. Ettob. loen on d V  intarett. Coll

dbMna rm. 
ifKa. 3 "*c* 
and draped, 
an on d% In 

ledey tor on aapt.
FIVE YEAR PAYOUT

Washington Ploct location, 3 bdrmt., 2 
botht, den, oil carpeted. This ana won't 
lottil

MANY MORE LISTINSS

CbU *^0MP* For ATioEia*

LALOHIMi 
M.\TTI U

■r-
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KEYPUNCH TRAINING
PnfeedeeeOy tralMd KeypiMrl .epereten ere eeeded 
every d iy  hi tke ever g r ^ g  data proeesslig field. 
Deee Data Preeeaitag It offertag a eoarae wtth ta*

IBM 026, 029 Keypunch 
IBM 056, 059 Verifier 
IBM 082 SoHer

1. Qualifidd Instructors
2. Limited Enrollment For Individual Attention
3. Ability To Type, The Only Prerequisite
4. Finenciel Assistence Availeble
5. Dey A Evening Clesses

408 No. Pecos, Midland, Texas 79701 
CALL 684-7827

For An Appointment To Interview.

SOVc'O
DISCOUNT

/

aMS wwk OMMt C M t-ir  m v m

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY

«L-. - / /

A L L  TY P E  PENCES
•  Peoee Bopairs

• Baik FtaHUKlag 
. Free IWItaales 
BAM FENCE CO.

1. M. HABOUEZ. lN-7i8l

I s r  «M s wOr B«. M »

ezrre

CABPET TILE ^  
S P E C IA L ...

.................  Wt M.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

SALS — I BEDROOM houM, ottociMd 
OOfOtft. nko locotton. RaoionatHy prlctd. 
213 Jaffvrton. tU -Ul* or 367-5777 ofitr 
bwllt-lni, cwlv*nl«nt to ictiaolt. Mutt M«. 
S^OOwMkdoyt.

MARIE
ROWLAND

283-2591
267-8480

R EA L E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
3 BEDROOM HOME, lorg* dwi. fir.- 
Place, 2 baths, 261V Central. Coll 263-3471 
tor appolnlment.
BY OWNER—3 bedrooms, I both, ten 
ced. eoroge, 2 coolers. 5300 down, 570.50 
month. 263:2101.

'̂ E E D F H
^ & jiS S O C IA T £ S

Serving Big Spring SMlct 10342101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos
Now for the first time FHA Is offering 

EAST 16TH — 5','.% Ini., established loon, jihelr ocquired p.operties tor sole to ona\-

in INTEREST

an this red brick, 3 bdrm home 
on 0 cul4te-soc. Vacant.

Fern ed, Hied buyers ol Interest roles down to 1%. 
ivour lotol noninly payment Is based on 

FORSAN sCHnni ni«T» ■ ... . .  roOjusled monthly Income. FOR EX- 
r ^  tar ’liuSrih “!  ample -  If yours Is o lomlly of 5 ondroom for children to romp, I Acre, Siyou moke less thon 56500 a year, you con'

HOUSES FOR SALE ' A-l

COOK & TALBOT

6M

MAIN

CALL

287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2828

YOU CANT BEAT THIS—Poymonf* 57V 
mo, 3 Irg bdrms, corpef—dropes, pluml^ 
for wosher-dryer, Atcf oir, oft gar, fned. 
On Auburn St.
PAYMENTS MO MONTH-On Kentucky. 
2 bdrm, den, hdrdwood floors, Irg utility 
rm, nice fned yd.
BRICK ON PURDUE 3 bdrnw, 1M Cdf 
tile boths, dishwosher, stove, retrIg sloys, 
corpeted-dropes fbruout, dM gar, fned 
on car-lot. All for SI7J00.

HOUSES PUR 8ALB A 4

\l(l(‘r.so n
1716*50107 Off. 287-2807

DREXEL ST. — 51X100 Equity ond 5V3.00 
month, brick, 3 bdrms, 1 Irg. both (t\* 
and sttower), built Ins, corpM In living

;ed.

INDEPENDENT BROKER 
Not Atdoclotdd WHh MLS 

VIP NEEDED, wociout 4 bprm brjdu 
2 boms, Kentwood, carpet, dropoo, 
mellow ponolldd awllt, weod^um, firepi,
dM aor, sissg tuU aqeltv.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTR., brick, 3 bdrmt, 
1 king-iind, 2 bothi, Mkpwi, woe»bum. 
Ilropt, snock bar, Ht-tra. dtorwovlwr. 
compiately oorpotod, good Nnca, 1 AcTd. 
$15450.
BEGINNING Or RETIRINCV Suburban 
bdrm, 1 both. I acre, good well, roos. 
equity, S72J0 me.
SPECIALI Real nko brick, 3 bdrms, good 
carpet. Mt-lnt. corportrotrg. 5650 equity. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 1M bottis, eoov 
pidtdiy carpeted, owlom drapes, sep den, 
nict seen equip ktt, sliding plate Mom 
doors, covered patio, dM per, tned, 5136

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS  
IN I Gragg

REAL B R T T
HOUSES FOR SALE A1

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU...............  263-8251
B. M. KCESE ..........................  157-B3B
JUANITA CONWAY ................... W -B44
1400 EAST WTH-1 bdrmt, m  ballw, Irg. 
kit. end dMng, elec Mt-bis. carpX

SI5XIOO.drapes, potle, sprinkler 
LNOUN HILLS-4 Bdrme,

Irg.

system, 
ivb be 

drapes, elec BN- 
pantry, refHo. Mr, tile fence.
EOWAROS HEIGHTS — Irg 3 bdrmt, 3 
baths, dsn, corpst, carpoH. S7D0 Own, 
lv,%  loan. Set today.
1403 PRINCETGN -  Irg 3 Bdrm, poneM 
den, utility, carpet, dnvee. Reel nke.

room end hall, ott. gorooe, patio, Itnc*

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — on 
pavement — oil In cultivation.
Vi  SECTIGN — 1 miles west of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, 50 A. cotton ollot., 
well Improved, 150 A. pasture.

200 ACRES — 7V5 Ml. south Of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 75̂  gallons q min., good fresh 
water, tlOO acre. I

VA And FHA
bdrm, 2 bothj. den, 2-cor goroge. iquollty tor thli progrom
huge OEN — with dual fireplace, formal

Irgdining oreo, tpoclout kitchen with 
*wk counter onO lots of storoge, 3 bdrms, 
114 tile boths.
TWO nice 2 bdrm homes. Both newly re-

GOOD SELECTION OF HOMES 
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

BILL JOHNSON ........................... 367426edecorated. VACANT — toke your choice. IMPS. ALTA FRANKS ................. 263 4453
1»J1SILVER HEELS -  on 1 K tt  Brick. denC ”

with fireploce, 3 bdrms, oooo woler.l^^^’ BILLIE 
only 5I4XI0S Totol. |
1003 JOHNSON — Lorge older home, lotsj 
of extro bullt-lns, wosher connects, spoc 
living room. Totol only 53150.

JOHNSON ■ 
• FITTS

-TTiW 
....3631057

FOR BEST RESUI,TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

2 BEORCOM5. GOOD location, c( 
pietely renovated, 1406 Aylford Street- 
First Federol Savinos and Loan, 2674252.

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  367435$
LOYCE DENTON .........    3634SM
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  363-3an
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 3634411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 367-3312

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Nova Dean Rhoads
“ The hortie of batter Listings"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SPECIAL
I >4 A. older home, sound os a dollar 
woler well, new pump, city woter. 51000 
cosh—7'/i% Int., lotol 5V500—worth every 
cent.

LRG. PARKHILL BRICK

m \ll7AsMie
fCh^

A4XU4tf2̂  Of

Ti<;#as <ouf» 
lb  •VTi.t'i

VPAsAliT]

“ REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

PETE WARREN
Real EsState

1207 Douglas 263-2081
GOOD BUY — 3 Houses In Coahoma.
EQUITY buy  — 3 hdrms, 3 
Porkhlll.
3 BDRMS, I bath, K-g fenced
— neor all schools — East ___
FARMS, RANCHES and LAKE PROPER 
TIES — Champion and Colorado City.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

LOTS FOR SALE A-S
TWO SPACES In Garden Of Getefemone, 
Trinity Memorial Pork, $200. Inquire 1108 
Eott 13th Street.

SUBURBAN A-4

FIVE ACRES for nle, fenced 
woter well. Silver Heels. Colt 
or 2674066

3 5 3 ^

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

FOR SALE
TO SETTLE ESTATE

ROCCO DRIVE — Send Springs, 
bedrooms, 2'/i bolhs, den, bullt-lns. W l 
First Federol Sovlng^B_Lo<^

esiob.. 1137 pmts.
PARKHILL HOME

I new paint 
men!
1252.

...... Low down, low monthly pay-
First Federal Sovings & Loon, 367-

on cor. lot, circle dr., 100 ft. frontoM, 3
^ d ebdrms, Irg Itving-din room, pretty 

trees, bek yd fencedv $0500 totol, $1000 
cosh.

$300 DWN, $.300 CLOSING
Lviy carpeted brk home, 2 baths. Gar.,
tned.

$600 CASH-$59 MO.
5 rms, bath. Corport, strg. Nice.

TREES ARE YOUR BONUS

1 -Z

a . .  AfwJ since fhe aovernment insists on truth in packaging. 
f€ have no choice w t  to add that to our production costs!'*

4 big pecon trees, tviy yd. 1 bdrms, 2 
boths, den-tirepl. Horn* carpeted, 
droped. Lots of strg. Wolk to 12 yrs ol
schs. 513X100.

SPACIOUSNESS!
And It shows. 3 bdrm 7 both, 40 ft. den. 
Over 7400 sq ft, $14,000.

RETIRING?
See this Iviy teml-coloniol with big 
south $ur>porch Panel den. qlty carpet, 
custom drow drapes Most ottr home 
on specious cerr>er lot with extra pri- 
vocy ond plenty of strg. ConservQtlve 
figure of $)7j00 Coll new. CoM 2S3-I450.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE IN
Price and quollly! 3 bdrms, Irg llv rm.

McDonald
REALTY

Truett Shipley term, approx. «  mile* SE 
of LomeM on Big Spring Hwy. Approx. 
211 acres with 267 ocroi of cultivoted 
land. Surface only. Form rented ter 1V70 
crop year, but rents In portion of govern
ment payments will go to porchoser. 121.1 
acres cotton allot, with 435 lb. yield. 
152 ocre molie base with 3V bu. yield, 
will be sold on Field Bid with SSOOO 
Bonk Money Order, poyoMe to The First 
Notional Bonk of Lomesa, Ekecutor, to 
occompony bid os good telth deposit. 
Seller reserves right to reject ony and 
oil Mds. Bids must be In the hands of 
G R. Crawley, Pres, of The First No 
Honol Bonk of Lomesa by 3;00 p.m.. 
Wednesdov, Februory tl, 1V70. For 
further Intermotion contact; Llwd Cline 
or G. R. Crowley, 1734311.

Office 263-7615
Home 367-60V7, 363 3V60 

Oldest Realtor In Town
611 MamMidwest Bldg.

RENTALS-VA 4 FHA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS

sop dining rm. Nict kit, gos ronge. 
Central heat ond air. New OKp^. 
Drapes Corner lot, goroge plus drcle 
dr for extro porking. 14 yrs ieh of 9M
mo.

COLLEGE PARK Purdut St. — 1 both, 
den with fireploce, $111 mo. Very reason- 
obie equity. 4BRICK IN KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 3 both, 
buill lns, fenced, well londscoped, poy- 
ments only 510V.
WOULD YOU BELIEVE o 3 bdrm brick 
with IVT boths, oil corpel, fenced, bullt- 
lns, 5500 down ond WO mo. .  ^
HERE IS A WINNER — 3 bdrm, 3 boths, 
separate dining, gos grill and polio In en- 
chontlng bockyord setting, «M thl» lor 
5117 mo
VERY WELL KEPT 3 bdrm ond den on 
extra targe lot with garage and hobby 

■ ■ xl n«gl

SPANISH ARCHITECTURE
3 bdrm. 2 baths, extra nice kitchen and 
panel den, firtpl. DM goroge. Lo 520's.

w «

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

too Lancaster

In quiet secluded
three  bedroom  on corner lot, a
shop. nghborhood.

R E N TA L S B

BEDROOMS B-l

SPECIAL WEEKLY 
Motel on 07, </̂ 4>iock 
10.

rates. Downtown 
north of HiQhway

NICELY FURNISHED 
entrance, semltorlvot# 
mold lervlce, close In.

bedroom, private 
both, refrigtrator,
600 Runnels.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

1307 KINDLE ROAD, 2 bedroom apart
ment, furnished, best rent property In 
town tor money. Air conditioned, portel 
heot, fenced yard, corport. See to op- 
yrvwnv. a v /om  httwt arau.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oport- 
meni, ponel-roy heot. Adults only. 
Inquire 406 West 6th.

mer, point brush, and o little cosh or 
plow mole, will move you In. Poymenls 
to meet your pocketeeoK. 
almost new  mobHe home, 1340 ft., o 
real buy at 53B00. Very good terms.
ELLEN EZZELL ......................... 367-7655
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  267 6765
ROY BAIRD ...............................  2674104
MARJORIE BORTNER ............ 263-3565
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  263 375*
GORDON M TRICK .....................  263-6*54

>  ★  ★  i r  i c ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

TO N IG H T .
★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ A

O N L Y  ON CABLE-TV!
★  ★  ★  ★

______  -C A B LE  CHANNEL I I -
 ̂ CLOCK HIGH — Or^fGry P*ck. D«on Joqg#r, Yovftf m

troi foRM commofio »f k^mbvr group end tltvoftt It from blool eoprostion.
11:10 — NARCOTICS SOUAD — Poul Ktlly, Regis Teemey, Otfictrs 
tight pushers te teenagers.

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CNANNBL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLI CHAN. 1
CHANNEL 4 
BIB SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL * 
OALLA5-FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. *
CHANNEL IV 

DALLAS-FT, WORTH 
CARLE CHAN. «

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH

I Nome Droppers 
Nome D rep^s 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

M ONDAY EVENING

CHANNEL 11 
DALLAS

CABLE CHJkN. S

FURNISHED DUPLEX — Lorge, Cleon, 
roomy. Living room, bedroom, closet, 
kitchen, both, hall, coble Couple only, 
no pets, 1104 Loncoster. te7-6V00.
EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom duplex, vrall- 
wall corpel, olr, heot, fenced yard. 267- 
7566 or 267 7*43.
FURNISHED, 3 ROOM duplex, corpet, 
drapes, panel hoot, 5S0, no bills paid.
Coll 267-6771, 267-6572.

TWO ROOM furnished oportments, pri
vate baths, frloldolres. Bills paid, close 
In. 605 Mom, 267-22V2.

R E N TA L S

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

FOR LEASE — Furnished 3 bedroom 
brick, corpoted, washer ond dryec, dlsh- 
wosher, aoraqc, S160 month. 36S-4433,

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and hoot
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard mointolned. TV Coble, oil Mils *k- 
cept electricity poM.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

BUSINESS SERVICES
BENDER — TREES ond shrubs trim
med. Spraying and exterminating, Oeon 
up goroges. alleys and yards. All types 
of cement, pipe ond ether repoir work. 
Trade work ter furniture or lunfc, 3V1- 
SSBV,
REPAIR KENMORE ond Whlrtpoot 
woshers. Also service central beotlngcrir 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrkfc 367-aiw.
YARD DIRT, till sand, gravel, burrs,
manure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 357-3213.
C H A I R  CANING dontaoH kinds, 
Speckilixe In antique coning. Reasonable 
prices. Cell Charlie Boland 363-311*.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE houses at 1305 
Meso and 1303 Mesa, 2 bedroom, t*0 
month. Coll 263-2737 or 267-*0V4.
NICE REDECORATED 2 bedroom house. 
Excellent location, fenced yard, goroge 
Coll 267-7566 or 367-7*43.

BEDROOM, ONE both, fenced yard, 
freshly pointed, wired tor 220, 575 month. 
Coll 267-7V17 or 267-5447, 40* Circle Drive.

BEDROOM BRICK, carpet, central 
heot, 1510 Scurry. Bill Chronc, 367-7424 
or 2674116.
CLEAN, 2 BEDROOM, fenced yord. 
wosher-dryer connections, 206 Austin, 
Mrs. Groy 263-6631. After S;00 and sseek- 
ends 267-6417.
-EXTRA NICE two Bedroom min*; dhe 
block from college ond grode sdwol. 
2007 North Monticello.
B-6
UNFURNISHED THREE bedrooms, i 
baths, carpel, 170* Lourle. CMI 3V4I0S.

BEDROOM house! ŝmoli 
central location, clean, no pelt, tSS,
no bills. Coll 267-5S17.
NICE, ONE bedri
couple only, no 
coll 267-7074.

unfurnished heuee. 
Apply 1*0* State,

ONE AND two bedroom unfurnittied 
houses —carports, fenced yards, S40 
to 575 month. Coll 263-213*.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr, corpet, drapes, pool, 
TV CoMe, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr, 26^186

NICELY FURNISHED ooroqe oport- 
ment, 2 utilities pold. No pels. Bose 
personnel welcomed Inquire 60* Runnels.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

'Komic Kornlvol 
Komic Kornlvol 
Komic Kornlvol 

IKomk Kornlvol
Rirtemon 
Rif lemon 
Hunticv-Brinkley 
Hunt ley-Brlnk ley
News. Wtother 
News. Weather 

iMy World 
IMy World

C om er Pyle  
Corner Pyle  
General Hospitol 
General Hospitol

Ltt's Moke A Deol 
Lei's Moke A Deal 
Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows
Bewitched 
Bewitched 

, Wolter Cronkite 
Wolter Cronkite
Locol News 

I Here 'n' There 
I Gunsmoke 

Gunsmoke
Rowon *  Morlln 

'Rowan *  Martin 
Rowan & Morlln 

i Rowon * Martin

I Gunsmoke 
I Gunsmoke

Movie
Movie
Movie
iAAovie
Movie

iMovie
'Movie
IMovie
INews, Weother 
'News. Weother 
I Tonight Show 
I Tonight Show

Here's Lu cy 
Here's Lu cy

M o yb e rry  R F D  
M o yb e rry  R F D  
Doris D ov 
D oris D o y

M arcus W elbv, M .D . 
M arcus W elbv. M .D . 
M o rru s W elbv, M  D . 
M orcus W etby, M .D . 

I News, W eather, Spts. 
i News, W eother, Spts.
I Merv Griffin 

Mery Criftin
ITonight Show 
ITonIght Show 
ITonight Show 
Tonight Show

Merv Griffin 
Merv GrIHIn 
Mery Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Cyomer Pyle Dork Shodows Bugs Bunny Mighty MouseGomer Pyle Dork Shodows Buqs Bunny Mighty MoumMovtetime Movie Little Roscols PopeyeMovIMime Movie Little Roscols Popeyc
Movietime Movie Bozo's Big Top FHntstonesMovietime Movie Bozo'S Big Top FlintstonesMovietime Movie Bozo's Big Top BatmanMovl^tme Movie Bozo'S Big Top Botmon
AOmIrol FoQhorn News F Troop MunstersAdmirol Foghorn News F Troop MunsttrsWalter Cronkite Channel 1 News Mo|or Adams 1 Love LucyWolter Cronkite Channel 1 News Major Adorns 1 Love Lucy
News, Sports Channel 1 News Mojor Adorns RlflenrKinWeother Channel 1 News Malor Adorns RIflemonGunsmoke It Takes A Thief star Trek BIq VolleyGunsmoke II Takes A Thief Stor Trek Big Volley
Gunsmoke It Tokes A Thief Star Trek Big VolleyGunsmoke It Tokes A Thief Stor Trek Big ValleyLucy Show Movie 7:30 Movie Perry MosonLucy Show Movie 7:30 Movie Perry Mason
Moyberry RFD Movie 7:30 Movie Perry MasonMoyberry RFD Movie 7;30 Movie Perry MosonDoris Doy Movie 7:30 Movie Peyton PloceDoris Day Movie 7:30 Movie Pe>don Ptoce
Corol Burnett Movie 7:30 Movie MovteCorot Burnett Movie 7:30 Movie MovieCorol Burnett Movie Untouchables MovieCorol Burnett TBA Untodchobles IMovIe
News, Weather, Spts. Chormet 1 News Untouchables Newsr WeotherNews, Weother, Spts, Chonnel • News UntouchoblfS MovieMerv Gritfin Channel 1 News Clnenso 39 MovieMerv Griffin Channel (  News CInemo 39 Movte
Merv Orltftn Dick Coveft CInemo 39 MovteMerv Grltnn Dick Covett CInemo 39 MovteMerv Griffin Dick Covett CInemo 39 MovieMerv GrItfIn Dick Covett CInemo 39 Movie

InvesNgotlng Science 
Sponish I 
What's New 
Whot's New
Classroom 400 
Clossroom 400 
MIsteroqers 
MIsterogers
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street
Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Auto Mechonics 
Auto Mechanics

People of DistincUon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2, it 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 3*
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

World Press 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Interface

Cosols Master 
Casals Master 
Folk Guitar 
Folk Guitar
Sign Oft

TU ESD A Y MORNING

In-form-atlon
In-torm-otlon

IToday 
Todoy 

iToOoy 
ITodoy
'Today
ITodoy
Todoy

ITodoy
lit Takes Two 
Ilf Takes Two 
Concentration 

ICencentrotlon
iSole of Century 
l5#lo of Century 
lHlwd,,Squores 
iHtwd. Square
IJoopordy iJeo r̂dy 
HMw, What, Where 
Who, What, Whore

In-form-otlon 
In-torm-otlon 
Morning News 
Morning News
Coptoln Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kongoroo 
Captain Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hillbillies
Andy Of Movbetry 
Andy Of AAoybHry 
Cove Ol Lite 
Love Of Lite
Where The Heort Is 
Where The Heart Is 
Seorch For Tomorrow 
Soorch For Tomorrow

News
News
News
News
CoDtoln Kongoroo 
Coptoln Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hlllblllles 
Beverly Hillbillies
Andy of Moyberry 
Andy of Moyherry 
Love ot Lite 
Love ol Lite y
Where The Heart 
Whpre The Heort .. 
Seorch For Tomorrow 
Seorch For Tomorrow

ts

Operotlon Lift 
Operation Lift 
Real McCoys 
Real McCoys 
News I. Etc. 
News I. Etc. 
News I. Etc. 
News I. Etc. 
Real McCoys 
Real McCoys 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Donna Reed 
Donno Reed
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Thol Girl 
Thof Girl

Eorly Bird News 
Stock Mkt. Observer 
Tone of the AAorkets 
Tone of Iho Morkett
Dow Jones Bus. Noses 
Stock Mkt. Obeervor 
Tone of the Markets 
Tone of Iho Morkett

TU ESD A Y AFTERN OON

MM-Morn. Mkt. Ntset 
Stock A5kt, D b^vtr 
Tone ol the Morkfts 
Tone of the Markets

News
Theatre
Theatre
Theotre
Theatre - ■

Theotre Driver Education
Theatre Driver Education
Romper Room For Mothers Only
Romper Room Friendly Ctont
Jock LoLonne Sesame Strset
Jock LoLonne Sesame Street
77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street
77 Sunset Strip Sesame Streol
77 Sunset Strip BHffTeroqi^77 Sunset Strip 
Or. Kildare MIsteregsrt

Your ^ rM , MineDr. Klktore Adv. In Lsornlna
Or. KIMore 
Or. Kildare liiwfIpotinB Idenee 

Sp«ilin 1Qottoptng Gourmet
GoMopinq Gourm^ New Itorliowt 

Exptorteg Setonoa

(Girl Tolk 
Girt Talk

Lite With Linkletier 
Uf* With LInkletterIDoyt Our LIvtt 
OaytOur LIvo* 
The Oectors 

iTho Doctors
lAiwther WtorM 
I.Snoiher World 
Jttrloni Promlee 
IBrlgnt Promlee

Noon Show 
Sheila Rowls Show 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns
Many Splend. Thing 
Mony Splend. Thing 
Guiding Light 
(MWInq Light y
^ r e l  Storm ' 
Secret Storm 
Edge el Night . 
Edgert Night

Hloh Noon 
High Noon 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns
Mony Splend. Thing 
Many Splend. Thing 
Guiding LigNI 

I Guldina Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge ot Night 
Edge of Night

\

All My Children 
All My Children 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deol 
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Doting Gome 
Dollno Gome 
Generol Hospitol 
Gcnerol Hospitol 
One Life To Live 
One LNe To Livy

Noon News, Wid, Loc. 
Noon News, WId, Loc. 
Tone of the Morkets 
Tone of the Morkets
Stock Mkt. Observer 
Stock Mkt Obs^ver 
Tone of the Morkets 
Tone ol the Morkets
Office Of The Pres. 
Slock Mkt Wrdp-Up 
Dennis The Menace 
Dennis The Menace

News, Weather 
News, Weather 
Cortoon Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival
Movio 

i Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Mbvie
Movie \
Movie
Movie

Sponish II 
Exploring Sclonoo 
Homemoklnq 
Homtmoklng
SooMsh I 
SponMh II 
ExplorlfHi Science 
Your World, Mine
Homemaking
ttomemaking
OltcovorY

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtiliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25Ui St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
SEVERAL APARTMENTS and J 
bedroom houses, oil bills poM. Coll 357- 
*373.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished ope
’"t !?* '. three bedrooms, Mils

boors: *:0B4:W. 
y3-7*11, 3634640. 367-734*, Southlond
Aportntenls, Air Bose Rood.
FURNIWED — 2 ROOMS, both,

t.
loll 2674493.

blitsbold. Cotmie or one. Wolking distance 
1$. Cc ' *of town.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
EXTRA NICE, 3 bedroom, 1V4 baths, 
olr ognditloned, wall heater, tonced yord, 
ejrporf. Rear 3109 Johneon, ITS month. 
I53-73S9.
FURNISHED, CARPETED, tour rw

M h ^ ld .  MO PMS. *09 EOM

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN, 
toched gsrooe, fen< 
McEwen. (toll 3*7-441*. yord.

ETtTRA NICE small heuee, furnWs 
o ^ lR B  eereen or couple, carpet, totne 
cloieto, bills poM. 367543, 606 Scutry.
1 ROOM FURNISHED hou5c, 160 monte, 
»»**r pold. Inqulro roar 1405 East Mh, 

35 1̂1*3.
BEOROCM FURNISHED house, foncod
ickyord, 505 Ctoytor Drive. Coll 3574*7*.^ockyord,

•nifoi i.  MDROOM ton 
4»4 PontoyT Coll 3*s.aa.
1 BEOBp(^ FURNISHED, Cleon,
kM. *75 mor" ■ ■

houoo.

_____  ____  biiis
monte. Apply 511 Oolvotton.

ONE AND Tsra bedroom houses, SIO.OO- 
S1S.00 week. Utilities eeld. CoM 353-397$, 
i f e  Weft HIghwoy *0.
f  BEDROOM HOUSE, wH t o ssU 
corpel, draperies, nicely tornlehod, 
vented beet. Coll 357-3*31, 353-3SSI.

houte, 131SFURHISHEO ONE M
Lindbero Coll 357407
LARGE, NICELY fun«*heinr"bOdreom
home, nrar •ate. accept child. Coll 157 
S734-lnqulre *00 Andree

EAST 12lh, 3 ROOMS, bote, tSO. Two 
bedrooms, den. unfurnished — $100,
furnished — $135. No pets. Rhoads 
Realty 353-2450.
60* DRAKE — UNFURNISHED, tarqe 
2 bedroom, 5*5 month. Rhoads Reotty,
253 2450.

NATHAN HUGHES—Rug ond Corpet 
Cleaning—Von Schrader Method. For 
Jree esilmote and Intormotton call 353- 
2975.

Wise. FOR RENT B-7
TRAILER SPACES tor — Mots
Lake Rood Trailer Com^^M I city con
veniences Large tots. 39l-
PRIVATE 
large lot.

TRAILER Spoce fer rent. 
Coll 153-2361 or 1534954.

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO Rent or lease untorntsbed 
3 bedroom houee, bullt-lns, carpeted, 
close to ichoel. Coll 1574440 otter Sioo.
ANNOUNCEM ENTS Is losing on opportunltY to moke 55$ terv- 

lng_friends ond netghbors with superb
LODGE5 C-l

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59* A.F. and 

. A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Tburv 
'doy, 7:30 p.m. Vlsltert Wel
come.

S. R. (Bob) Weet, WJW.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Moeonlc Temple SrdMoln

CALLED MEETING Blo Spring 
Chapter No. 17* R.AJW., ' 
doy, Feb. 2, 7:30 p.m.
In Mork Master Degree. 

Richard E. MItcMI,
Ervin Daniel, Sec

H.P.

STATED MEETING BIgSprIng 
Lodge No. 1340 A.P. and AJM. 
every 1st and 3rd Thurtdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors weleomt.

L. G. Nolls. WJM. 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

21st and Loncotler
STATED CONCLAVE B I g 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and practice
4th Monday 
Visitors Welcome.

R L Lm . E C
w ii i^  S u iii^ , Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES C->

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

PHA properties ore offered far tote to 
qualified purchottrs without _____
Id the proepecllve purchoMr'* root, 
color, creed or nottenot eriqin.

FDR COMPLETE IMoMIe Heme In
surance coverage, eee Wlleen't InsOrance 
Aoeticv, 1710 Main. Coll 3*741*4.
OAK-FIREPLACE W « 
Wesl 3rd. coll 1534191. •IS

SPOTS BEFORE your 
new carpet — remove I 
Lustre. Rent electric • 
O. F. Wocker Storee.

your
Blue

ti.oa

JIMMIE
Firestone

JONES, torgcsl 
Tire -deoler In

ssell4tocfced. Uee your Conow* e r ^ l '  
credit cord*. SAH Green Shanpe sHth 
every tlre.sol^^^U ^le Jonet Cenooo-
Flrestone, 1501 3574501.
BEFORE YOU Buy or .Renew your 
H^eowners' Insuronce Coverage eee 
WUieh't Inwtronce Afency, 17l0 NIate 
Street, 35741*4. -
LOST ft FOUND C-l
LOST — BLACK col. teme gray mixed 

RewoIn, long hair, toll cut off. Reword *10. 
Coll collect MS473S, Carlsbad, 
Mexico.
BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE — Liberty Cote. Coll 357-7S40 
b ^ r e  2;t* p.m. After 3:00, 357.9143.

ISINESS SERVICES

SMALL HOUSE, 403 State, turnlehed,
•Qi atqqOf

EI^CTROLUX -  AMERICA'S 
seeing vocuutp cleaners, spies, servi 
sujiplles. Ralph WWker, W407I
5'00.

oesl
rice.

T. A. WELCH Houee 
Hording Street, Big Spring.

fdevlng. 1500 
Coll 3^2311

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-f

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reasonable Rates 
Appointment Only 
CALL 263-1022 

After 6:00 P.M.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

IN S T R U C T IO N

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay.

. P i ^Short hours. Advancement, 
paratory training as long as re-

?uired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Ixperience usuaUy unneces- 

sai7 - FREE informaUon on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, 
address and phone. Lincoln 
Service, 2AM, Box B-652, Care 
of The Herald.

BARBARA ANGYAN from Budapest ond 
New York will give piano lessons. 110 
Circle Drh'e, 253-«253.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS J-3
PAINTING — INTERIOR or Exterior. 
Storting on my oem — need your work. 
Winter rotes — Free estimates. Coll 
Erv, 3*34351 or 153-7140.
1NTERUM4-CXTERH1R polnWng di 
R e o s e n a b l e  rotes-work guoronti 
Acoustic ceilings, toplno, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 353-1103.
PAINTING. PAPER honging and tex- 
tonlng. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
call 357-S493.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — TapU 

...............Ings,
w o r k  gubrontced—Free Estimates.
bedding, sprayed acoustical celttn "Sli
Woyne Dugon. 3574MI.
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Uptfolstery, II 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline.

yeors
Free estimates. 907 East 15th, coll 253- 
1920.

KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholstery deon- 
Inq. Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Ccril Richard C. Thomas, 357-5931. Atttr 
5:30 353-4797.
E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Fenale F-2
WOMAN WANTED In motherless home. 
Child OK. Write Box 309-P, HoHondole 
Circle, Arlington, Texas.

She Who Hesitates. . .

AVON Cosmetics and Toiletries. 0«m ter
ritory. Own Hours. Coll New .

26^3230 or
Write Box 2159, Big Spring

CARHOPS WANTED, apply In pan 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4te and 
BIrdwell.
HELP WANTED. Mite. F 4
BABY SITTER to live In, couple or 
single woman. Core tor S children. 4117 
Muir. -

BIG .SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECY.—Profeeslonal exper. required.
legal or medical .............................. 5400
STEr ■STENO—top exper and skill ............ 5400
BOOKKEEPER—Exper and tkllle . GOOD

ASSIST. MGR.—Solei exper.
local ...............................................  OPEN
SALES—Rt. txper, local ................. 5400
SUPERVISION—oxper iwceisarY, banefltt,
DEl7«RY::toa“ \\” \:...««^o"?E^
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

SALESMEN 
THIS IS I T ! !
No Experience Needed 

No Age Linoit

AH you have to do is drive your 
car to many thousands of people
ixpressine interest in American 
lutomobueAutomobile Association.

Our presentation and visual 
sales aid win do the rest.

Our salesmen make from $5,000 
to $15,000 per year.

CALL 561-2123 
TERMINAL. TEXAS 

For Appointment

LUZIER'S FINE Cowiwtlci. Coll 
7315, 105 Edit 17th, Odouo Morris.

257-

CHILD CARE

baby  SITTING: 51.75 per Oov 
Ceohemo Sond Spring!  oreo, 391-5731.

anytime.BABY SIT—Your home, 
We«t 5th. Coll 257-7145. 407

EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorotho 
Jone*. IKM Wood. 357-1*97. ■
STUDENT WANTS baby sitting. Eve- 
"Jjds-Weekendt. My home-youra. 353. 
63d3.
WILL KEEP ChUdron, my 
LIndo Lane, coll 253-4S34. 501

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Audro 
Scott, 1102 Eo»t 14th. Coll 253-2353.

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4

SPECIALIZING—WIG Core, other beauty 
work, eorly ond lote oppolniments. 
Thelmo Monuel, 357-7110, Model Shop.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

IRONING WANTED-S1.50 mixed dozen 
Pick uptoellvery. 35345S1, 357-9QS4.
IRONING -  PICKED Up — delivered 
In city. Will baby iK. 1*7-32«S.
RONING -  PICK up, deliver, 

work. 1105 North Greoa. 253473*.
Day

IRONING WANTED, experienced, *150 
mixed dozen. 3511 Hamilton, coll 1 ^
3*59.

SEWING J-l

THOMPSON DRY Cleonlnq pick up ito- 
tlen, olterot.'oni guorontetd. 1501 Hard- 
Ino.
SEWING AND Alttratton*-mederate 
pricei. Kentwood edditlon. Coll 353-196*.
TAILORING -  DRESSMAKING — 
Cuitom work. Coll 3(3-l**l
CUSTOM MADE drapes, sewing and ol- 
terotlons, 10* JoneMiere Rood, 3*3-3973.
ALTERATIONS-MEM’S, Women's. Vtork 
CuOTnteid. *07 Runnels, AHc* Rlgg,,

FAR M ER 'S C O L U M N

Bui wings suitable ter orolnerles. C h ^ . * miles west Arterly
— 1 mile south, j .  O. Butchee, 3S3-4S63.
GRAIN. HAY, FEED ^
H M ^ O R  Sole, 60 cents o bolt. Coll

M E R C H A N D IS E
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

Big Spring Kennel Club
Beginning Dog Obedience

rolnl“ —_ Training Class
Orlentotlon and Slgtntp Tues., Feb 3/•<W p.m.

1st Federal Savings Bldg 
For Info-2634360, 267-8JOT

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH

100 Air Base Road

Open Weekdays 10:00-6 00 
Sunday 1:00-6:00

fOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

\ 'J

Big Spring (Tax

Bob Brock
Lincoln A  j

M ERCHANOISI

d o g s ,  n m ,

MLOCN pawn  CbllK
"J?- W J S S 'doys otiytltna w*«kands.

BEAUTIFUL RED Oort 
aU. Rgasonobte price. C
w hite , TOY Foote#."ri
rmonte* aW. >48. Call
the poodleILE Sdo —

coll 353-IIW
QUALU 

PET SUPF
Everything Yc
TH EPETCX 

AT WRIGl 
H9 Main Downtom

COMPLBTE^DLE
Coll Mr*. Btount, 363-1
mwit.̂ _________________
IRIS' P(30DLB' Pq

h o u s e h o l d  goc

Hognes Tradii

Maple bar, 7 piece ( 
Trefler house refrig 
matic washer.
2000 W. 3rd

PORTABLE DISl

Front-looding, 1 cycles -  
conv*rts to Wt-ln model. 
Color cholCM.

Cut $20.1 
White—  NO)^
SEARS ROE 

& CO. 
403 Runnels

get PROFESSIONAL 
results-ront Electric Co 
51.*0 par PuLustre. Big Spring Horte

25 f t  Upright FREI 
2 ifr. Coppertone 
REFRKSERATOR 
2 pc. SOFA BED Su 
Nice Clean GE
Refrigerator 

AYBEDAYBED .........
GIBSON

1204 W. 3rd

DISCONTO

CARP

SAMPl
18x27

$1.00
GOOD

HOUSEKEE]
907 JOHN!

REPOSSESS 
GE ^door Refrig. . 

Stae ReDliGE Ap
Used Sofa, good con 

UvlniJving lU2-pc. used
Suite .........................
Repos. ()ueen s l »  1 
Set—Slnunons .........

U JK i:
115 E. 2nd

MAYTAG 40 in. gas 
ceUent, I mo. warn 
21 in. ZENITH TV, t 
matching stand,
good cond..................
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY 
ator, Irg bottom fra
Real n ic e ..................
GE automatic washc 
nice, 6 mo. warranty 
KENMORE elect dr;
good cond ................
TAPPAN gas range
36-in., .......................
15 ft. KELVINATOR 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer.......................
MAYTAG wringer ty] 
washer, 6 mo. warrar

BIG SPR 
HARDW

115 Main___________
BEDS — steel, bookc
% and fuU size .......
NEW CHEST -  4-dr 
Used HIDE-A-BED,

cover .....................
Good used 3 pc. rep(

SU ITE ....................
Good used 2-pc. BDl 

SUITE
BOX SPRINGS ft Mi 

used ........................
Finance Above $1(M

BIG SPRING ]
no Main

J A C K -
Buys Used Fun 

and Applianc 

505 LAMESA 
CaU 267-at

DUE TO DIVO
195* ZlteZog Singer, mokoi 
loncy ifltchet. Harm, patch# 
>ewj on buttent. Balance I 
tnenfi ot tS.8 mo.

\ (taU 267-733
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Bob’s s r p s s
L incoln  A  M orcury

l ' M
Bill Chrono

BTOCK R IO U C TIO N  
SALB ON

N iW  CAR t r a d e - i n s !

8a- H
B iR C H A N fN U  L

d o g s .  r V lT , ETC. L 4

GOLOdN PAWN Chihuahua, temole, 7 
BMXIttli oM< M  36B4516 otter 6:00 week- 
mys gRyttme weekends.

1 KAUTIFUL re d  Dachshund. 3 months 
-dt^ Reoeonoblo orice. OoB M7-H03.
wmiTB. t o y  Poodle, rogltlsred, temete. 
T m i HW sM, 140. Cktl il3-Z2S4.
.the POOOLt Spa flwett In 
Mctoltoed grooming. 7(116 lost Third. 
S u  US-Ilt* or 367isS3.

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

r. Everything You Need!
t h e  p e t  CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
• 419 Main Downtown 267-8277

t j
COMPLErre po o d le  grooming, (6.00. 
S h Mrs. Blount, 163-3** tor oppoint- 
ment.

s |
IRIS' POOOLB« Porter—Protesstonot

k r J s s « n ’j8*7,5i.'.'“ - "
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  L-4

s i
Hughes Trading Post

Maple bar, 7 piece dinette suites, 
Trauw house refrigerator, auto
matic washer.

I
JJJ* C N R V tl.n  NIW  YORKIIL

.................Al^e.Pb, tlytl

%  T i s m ^  ffs r js t
........................... ' n w i

>M lUICK RIVIIRA. }.|M r hirO

S 5 s j s ! v r . . r ; r ^
1«6T M IN C y iY  P A ItiaA li£  6 <

r S £ 3 r
CADILLAC MPAN O CV ILH ,

---------------------------~

rm BUICK WILDCAT, 4 B M T ^
^  vwy Mw Nan car. «■ » «plr

■*yy, Itivar hiM WMI miSl’ 
liw Iwlartir, taciMT air oiW pavar,

j ^ F O RP OALAX1I WA 1 Baar

\w «r*a^
_________ ..T!?..* A ft
ww BUICK R L ie n u  m r*4m

w » r a m b u r  a m b a m a o Sr .— 4
raOo, haotar, posMr

2000 W. 3rd 287-5M1

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Front-loodlno, 1 cycles -  no pr^lMliHf, 
convaiis to bit-ln model, cord retroctlon. 
Color chokes.

Cut $20.00
White -  NOW $170.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 RnnnelB 207-5522

GHT PROFB8SIONAL coniel cleonlng 
results ’̂ent Rlectrle Carpet Shompo^ 
6140 per Boy with purchase of Blue 
Lustre. BW Sprino Hordioere.

25 f t  Upright FREEZER $125.00 
2 (hr. Coppertone
r e f r i g e r a t o r  .......  $129.95
2 pc. SOFA BED Suite ..  $ 59.96 
Nice Clean GE
Refrigerator .................. $ 09.95
DAYBED .......................  $25.00

GIBSON & CONE

1204 W. 3rd 207-920U

DISCONTINUED

CARPET

SAMPLES
18x27 In.

$1.00 ea .
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING 

907 JOHNSON

MASON a HAMLIN 
KNABB-miMER-STORY A CLARK 

LOWREY-MO^RT M. & B L I RIAHOS 
end LOWRBY OROANB 

y » .  s « *  niw ; wfW lafBeet SMeefic., 
best Service end tuBroefeeB BaWefoctlow.

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
008-410 Andrews Hwy^

«  '1M MMoA  TW

REPOSSESSED
GE 3-door Refrig............ WO.06
GE Apt. Siae Refrig. . . .  $«.95 
Used ^ a ,  good condltkm $39.96 
2-pc. used uvlng Room
SiHte .............. T . .............  $39.95
Repos. Queen size Mattress 
Set—Simmons .................. $09.95

U J K je id ^
115 E. 2nd 307-5723

MAYTAG 40 in. gas range, ex
cellent, 6 nK>. warranty $129.95 
21 in. ZENITH TV, taWe model, 
matching stand,
good cond........................... $49 W
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refrigei^ 
ator, Irg bottom freezer.
Real n ic e .............................$99.95
GE automatic washer, real 
nice, 6 mo. warranty . . . .  $99.95 
KENMORE elect dryer,
good cond .........................  $49.95
TAPPAN gas range,
36-in.....................................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer................................ $169.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $N.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 207-5266
BEDS — steel, bookcase, panel.
% and full size ...........W-W up
NEW CHEST — 4-drawer $S4.M 
Used HIDE-A BED, good

c o v e r ..............................  $70.95
Good used 3 pc. repo BDRM

SUITE .............................. $79.95
Good used 2-pc. BDRM

SU ITE .............................. $59.95
BOX SPRINGS & Mattresses, 

used ................................  $23.00
Flnonur Above $1b$1J Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2031

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

506 LAMESA HWY. 
Call 207-aSl

\ ’ 
l»W7lgV

DUE TO DIVORCE
JigiZog Singer, rndkci Bvffon holet. 

•oncy tfitcbei, dorm, pofehte, monogromt, 
lewj on buttons. Bokmet *4».7B or poy- 
mentt of tS .a  mo.

, CaU 267-7331

iw7 BUICK R L i c r a T W  loca! 
we oewer  ̂o beostlM heetene BfBi

Beww anB elr cenBlttener, b o d S  
«weele eMh Baer aBHtwIr

BSW. __________
^ ■ FDBP OALAXH, 3 Beer f t m ,  
jeeB eofetnoNe tmiaiiilaBieB, Hew

1*41 RiUllWLRR iL »8 S IC ~ lB h g  
iwBeii. irBw— iiiieiL
meie • iM  BHIt raB MBan Iw
wet*, Ivtf ....................... 7^77? i S
'Wf CHBYiLtR NiWeORT, 4 Beer

Ml hr
I MOD •WWf, 9O0%rf(^  
eoB B̂ knee, bbbb firee,

1*41 CMRYSUR NRW YORKRR, 
harBtep, lecal ens ewnar, ire leoBi

11171 . 3rd 
IIS-7101

M ERCHANDI

PIANOS-ORGANh L4
CONSOLE SPINET Plano. Will sacrifice 
fo responsible porty In this area. Cash 
or farms. Writ# CrsBIt Mar., Tollman 
Plono Storee, Inc., Soiem. Oreoen >7364.

MOBILE PIANO onB Organ (o M  Von
you —  list prices an W urllfifW Bnn  
end woons. Plono funing-rspolr. Write 
D$c Yeung Musk Co., 4W M  Wi, 
OBeeto, Texas.

IHEMENDOUS
lAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Salt 
WHITE MUnC CO.

1307 Gregg I6S-437
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
p o p s  AND Ends Heuto -  AntlBuos, 
books, rare recerda. t o M  rummage. 
KN Jehnson, liOMiOB. CleeiM MenSSy- 
Tueedoy.__________
OARAOE SALE •> Mil Morrlsen — 
Monday and Tuesday, 4;0U:00. SIMo 
proiectors, teole, ‘ '
niture, bottles.
NEW LOAO-chIne ceBlnih , wash 
choirs, living 

Bl
M̂onvoVd wVin wvhqI b i 

furniture, pitcliar and 
nd brtcHD-bm of allbowl sols. _________  _

kinds. Many plecos of dapreaelen glaat. 
Pricos reduced Ihreudi PeBrudry $. 
Use ̂  loy-away plan. Sueon'i AnNqutt, 
5 mllee woet of Stanton on Inferetolt SB.
HAMMOND SPINET e r m  MIOO, ox- 

lent. S7S0. Automatic 13 00. Browning I 
shotgun, now, cose, S1S0. 716-840, Ston-I 
ten.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO BUY good tote moi 
used pickup. WrH# Bex M63. Cor* ef| 
The Herald.
WE PAY top money ter used fumlturo I 
end oppllonces—or anything of value.
Coll 367-4360.
WANT TO Buy used furniture, ap
pliances, air conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 3D00 Wool 3rd, 367-6641.
a u t o m o b il e s

VKI'O ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD 40IM, usiB Itres. iHt RtOW 
ony cor—Bargain priest. Jimmie Joriae 
Conoco-FIrestone Center, 1561 Gregg, 367- 
7601. '
MOBILE HOMES

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 Mile Eoel On intaretafe M

Give US a try—before you buy 
From 12x46 Ft. one bedroom 
To 14x65 Ft. three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackiliear 
Owners A Operates

Phone 263-2788 ' '
Open UntU 9.00 DaUy 

Closed Sunday
LIKE NEW Mobile Home, |tx50, opplt- 
encet, no furnituro, 3 bodreems, elr 
conditioning, control hoot. 367-7aM.

NEW 14x65 FT.

$6595
FACTORY OUTLET

MMILE HOMES [
ty. •  tm m4MB W..He>y._______________________

NEW
12 F t.-14  Ft. WIDES 
40 Ft.-72  Ft. LENGTHS

PROM

$3095
Ports—Rtpolr—lnturonce 

Moving—Rentals

DGrC SALES
363-3401263 4337

3*14 WEST HWY. It 
SI3-4S0S

1*6* KIRKWOOD MOBILE Himt. IMS 
ft., 3 bodreoms, T44 baths. Coll BDI, 
Porsort. Tekoe.

Our Used Car Department Is Loaded!

W ith Good Clean Trade-Ins
9

LAST M O N T H ,OUR NEW  CAR D EPAR TM EN T W E N T H OG -W ILD IN  SALES T O  W IN  TH E  BOSS A  TRIP T O  M A 
DRID. DUE T O  OUR TREM ENDOUS SALES SUCCESS, W E ARE N O W  OykRSTOCKED W ITH  LATE MODEL CARS. 
THESE CARS M UST BE SOLD, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT . . . A N D  WE D O N 'T  T U R N  DOW N REASONABLE OFFERS. 
NO W  IS YOUR CH ANCE T O  M AKE ONE A N D  DRIVE A W A Y  IN TH E  BEST D E A L

fe O  MUSTANG MACH I. 3-4oor 
hardtop, pretty merooo 

with m etdi^ tanerior, Cohra-JM 
engine, 4-apeed trenentfeMon, n* 
dlo and heater, come drive this

S S ; . . . . . ; , ........... . ' . . . . $ 2 8 9 5

■ < - '  ’ - V ■

fia t MERCURY MONTEGO 
0 0  MX. 2-door berdtop, beeiitt- 

ful (UanM»d blue, this one Is sure 
nice and bu power 
condUlMter, 
only e e e B e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

I o n e  m  ou rv
steering, elr

$ 2 9 5

f f iO  FORO MUSTANG OT, tbU 
O O  one le red taulde end out, 

NO V-8 engtae, 4>M)eed.tranamia- 
s t ^  it*s JoM rl| ^  for tbe school

.........................$ 2 0 9 5

f M  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
v O  sb d an , very low mileage, 

and extra dean, radio, beaw, 
pretty red with leatbsrstte In- 
terior, reri economical 
"tranippiNtloB, only 5 M 9 S

f |*7 BUICK, 4-door sedan, beau- 
" ■  tlful blue with custom 

matching Interior, loaded with 
power roering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V^ engine, automatic 
transmiaalon, the C 9 A Q C  
works, o n ly ....................

SPECIAL
fia t fo r d  CCSTOM 800. 

4Kh)or sedan, V-8 en- 
automatic transmis

sion, air conditioner, radio, 
heater, pretty blue with cus
tom matching 
interior, only ,

'6$ CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door sedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, p on w  steering, power
brakes, elr cmditioner, $1695

$1495 ’66

SEE ONE OF 

OUR FRIENDLY  

SALESMEN

f f i 7  FORD GALAXIE 500, 
v f  4-door sedan, it*a white with 

black interior, loaded with V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakM, air

........... $ 1 6 9 5

f|N* BUICK, 4-door hardtop, it’s 
v v  white with larown Interior, 

loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, electrie windows, power 
seat, air cooditloiiBr, a C 1 A Q C  
real beau^, o n ly .........

FORD XL, 2-door hardtop, 
v v  this one is green with gold 

interior, V-8 e n ^ e ,  automatic 
transmission, power steering, pow
er luakes, factory air C 1 R Q R  
conditioner, only .........

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

FORD GALAXIE 4-door se
dan, pretty white with blue 

Interior, loaded with power steer
ing, p o ii^  brakes, air conditioner, 
come and drive '  C f> I O C  
it, o n ly ...........................

SPECIAL 
1962 FORD 

PICKUP
l-CYlinder Engine 

Standard Trannussion

$695

'64

'65 FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
beautiful black with custom 

matching interior, it has all the 
equtoment you’d expect to find 
in the ’Thunderbird class, power 
steering, power In ^ es , air condi
tioner, electric windows, power
iroto, tbe w i ^ ,  .  $1595

f e e  PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
beautiful gold with custom 

matching interior, equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, .............  $1395

RAMBLER C L A S S I C .  
4-door j^ a n , pretty green 

and white with light green in
terior, economical 6-cymider en
gine, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, ..........  $695
f e e  MUSTANG FASTBACK, 

6-cyl., automatic, air, white 
exterior, vinyl trim. C | A Q C  
Extra clean ..................

f e 7  THUNDERBIRD 4-door 
" ■  Landau. White with white 

vinyl top. All extras you'd ex
pect to find on a car C 9 R Q R  
like this. A real buy for

f e ^  FAIRLANE, Sport Coupe, 
bucket seats, radio, heater, 

white sidewalls, V-8, automatic. 
Just right for 
school c a r .................. $895

“ I f r i v e  a L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a Lai '
• 500 W. 4tb Street i Phone 267-7424

fe 4  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
v * #  4-door sedan, 6-cyl., stand

ard. radio, heater, white side- 
walls, one with lots of good miles 
left. Economy " C 7 Q C  
and comfort ................

fe 7  GALAXIE 500, V-8, auto- 
V i  matlc, air conditioner, 

power brakes, power steering. 
Local one owner C 1 7 Q R  
ejctra clean ...................... ^ A I 5 f 3

f|M  FORD CUSTOM, 4-door se- 
v * #  dan, V-8, automatic, radio, 

heater. Just looking for good 
transportation? This C R O C  
will be it ......................

f C R  GMC PICKUP. Standard 
U U  6-cyl., air cond., power 

steering, power C Q Q R

Several other late model Pickups, 

Chevies, Fords, to choose from.

f|M  FAIRLANE, four-door se- 
'P *  dan, automatic, V-8, white 

exterior, whitewalls, blue C O Q C  
interior. Ready to go . .  ^ 0 5 f 3

fi*7 MERCURY PARKLANE, 
' i i  all power, air, automatic, 

V-8, white exterior with dark 
green vinyl C l f i O C
interior ...........................  ^ * 0 5 f v

L A R R Y  C H A N D L E R  

P E T E  S A N D E R S O N  

L E W IS  H E F L IN  

FO R  T H E  B E S T  D E A L I

The Bob Brock Ford Solcaman hit the obiective of 86 now units for Jonuory. Tho friendly Ford aalotmon 

thank you if you bought in January, but, tho race is only half over . . .  it's a two month contest . . . 

59 NEW  FORDS M U S T BE SOLD IN FEBRUARY in order to win tho all oxponso paid trip to Rome and 

Madrid for Bob and his wife, JoAnn. Now is the time to buy . . . Volume selling moons volume sovings.

WE MUST 

SELL

NEW  CARS 

A N D  FICKUFS 

IN  FEBRUARY

1970 MAVERICK
The First Car of tho 70's at 

1960 Pricos 

FULL PRICE 

$ '1995
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 

Plus Soles Tox and License

Annual White Sale
SFECIALLY EQ UIFFED-SFECIALLY FRICED

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-Door Sedans— 2 Door Hordtops

1970 FORD FAIRLANE
4-Door Sedans— 2 Door Hordtops

NOBODY W ALKS A W A Y  FROM A  

BOB BROCK

DEAL DURING  

FEBRUARY A . JV *

WE INVITE COMPARISON!!

MEMilR FORD

^  MFRCURY 

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
" h r i v e  a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a  I a t '

• 500 W. 4th Street * Phone 267-7424

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES M
TRUCKS FOR 8ALB ~ i f lMOBILE HOMES M S

tx37 ra A lL ia  mDuBi  «w  gait, t  Bod-
rooms, both, 614W. Coll M3-I157, roar 
14M ioet Mti.

ms PDRb FiCKUP, Vk ton, VI, Ob’ 
conditioner, radio, wide bed. Reel clean 
— with or without camper cover. Alee 
l*S7 Chevrolet station Wogen, goito lelld 
car. Con 367-$*46 otter f w  or tee ol 
37(9 Lynn.

ItxM BANKER, 1*61, MOBILE tVmOk 1 bedrooms, turnishsd. Living room 
:WPeted, evaporative cosier. Occugleg 
*e* raw f t  einpto Oduit. Aesum* IMO FORD V3 TON Pkkup, motor ro> 

etnNy werttBoled. Bead tiraa. (MB. M04 
nth PtBCM, MU1S1

i

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTU8 FOR SALb M-16
INI FORD XL RiNv MulBMaM. an*
owner. Cell 367431*.IMS CHCVROLCT 3-OOOR hardtop, 
omplett now ‘33T arahl*. Botow NADA 

610 Doltoe, 1I»«7S.
FOR BEST RKgULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED A08

AUTOM OBILES

AUTOS Fo r  s a l e

M TRAILERS 
" i T i

1*4* CHBVaLLI 6S 3*6 — 33S M6F.
I iMOd, power diK brokn. Radio 
heeler, 6AB0 miles. 167-3401.
FOR SALB: 1*S3. Hudson Jet, 
and Rum goed. Asking 
M7-7tt4.

sac.
Cglt

K '58  **** ~  Yoikswogen Sedan,
iK .is s s f  c s r

M-lt TRAILERS
Now Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — New 17-ft 
hamper Trailer, Self-Contained
> Sleeps 6 • • • • goAoooeoo $1988 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO. 

iOOl W. 4th m-7619

FACTORY OUTLET
HOLIDAY RAMBLER TRAVEL 

TRAILERS-Mfg. In 
Sweetwater.

Can: Earl Critx 
235-8461—Sweetwater, Tex.

2
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BILLY GRAHAM WARNS A T  BAYLOR
r/7» 1

S P E C I A L

G R O U P

S u i t s i
Values to 125.00. Good selections in

fabrics and sizes.

6 5 . 7 0
To those who don’t want to pay cash , . . 
you can pay 10.00 down and 4.00 a week.

B l n \ j O  (f l^ a iS S O lv
Hie m en 's store

Church Related Schools Face Crisis
WACO. Tex. (AP) — Warning 

that the next decade will be the 
most severe crisis that church 
related schools will face. Evan
gelist Billy Graham belp^  Bay
lor University celebrate Sunday 
Its 12Sth anniversary.

Addressing an audience of 
more than 9.000 in Heart of Tex
as Coliseum, the preacher of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, provided 
a special address for a convo
cation marking the beginning of 
Baylw ’s Anniversary Week 
Feb. 1-7.

The celebration will also fea' 
ture addresses during the week 
by other leaders in religion, ed
ucation, ioumalism and fine 
arts. On the anniversary theme 
of "Toward 2095; Dimensions of 
the human quest”

Holding an honorary doctor of 
law degree from Baylor, 
Graham said “ The tragic failure

We . . . Buy,
Sell And Trade 

And
Loon Money 

FOX'S PAWN SHOP 
128 Main 263-7118

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45

BOTCH CASSBY AND I  THESUMMNCCKIO

TONIGffr AND TUESDAY 
OPEN TONIGHT 1:11

•-munn n an amnm

TenIgM, Tuesday Open

Eiilmin COCOM
SBpOOMMONWtALTM kNWTIO

i n .  1
LAST 2 DAYS 

Special MaUeee Price | I.H  
MaUnees Wed., Sat. And 

Su. At 1:39 And 3:49 
Eve Blags At 7:99 And 9:15 

A man went looking for Ameria 
And couldn't find tt anywhere...

■eetWFwooucHOesp

— f-B -------
n O E R

COLOR
IkfCOlUHWAnCHKKS

CMMfSFn.MFESTIVN.WtNNtR< 
‘Wst Frtni 8y a New Otfcctor"

Starts Wednesday
Special Matinee Price f1.99 

llatinees Wed., Sat And
San. At 1:39

Eveelngs At 9:45 And 9:39

DIRECT FROM ITS LONG^Uf 
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENTS

Three Persons 
Wreck Victims
ROCKWALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Three persons were killed and 
a fourth was in fair condition at 
a Dallas hospital following a 
four-car collision Sunday on In 
terstate 30 at Rockwall. Two 
other persons were injured less 
seriously.

Mrs. Cindy Stubblefield, 78, of 
Cooper, was in fair condition at 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas Sun
day night. Mrs. Doris Buchanan 
Wilkey, 48, Dallas, and Mrs. 
Annie Board, of Cooper, were 
dead on arrival at Garland Med
ical Center. Venus Lair, 56, of 
Cooper, died en route to Park
land Hospital.

Robert Wilkey Sr., husband of 
the dead woman, was in Gar
land Medical Cenier in serious 
condition. A son, Robert Scott 
Wilkey and a granddaughter, 
Miss Tracy Ruffin, are in good 
condition at Garland Medical 
Center.

The accident occurred on In
terstate 30 within the Rockwall 
city limits.

The Highway Patrol said Les
ter R. Lair, 19, of Cooper, lost 
control of his westbound car 
during a rainstorm. It crossed 
the highway median and struck 
an eastbound car driven by 
Mrs. Wilkey.

The Wilkey car collided with 
an eastbound truck, driven by 
Mrs. Exek Broadstreet Boles, 
51, of Winnsboro. The Lair car 
then collided with a fourth car, 
headed east, driven by William 
Roger Waldroup, 30, of Augusta, 
Ga.

Mrs. Board, Mrs. Lair, and 
Mrs. Stubblefield were passen
gers in the rear seat of the 
l.air car.

S30 Million 
Crime Funds

in America secular education isl He then issued a warning thatl (^ting six denominations of 
their failure to educate tbs to- if Baylor does not receive sup- faith that Christian ethicatloo 
tal spirit-mind, body, and port, “ We wfll lose Baylor witn-lmust be conunltted to,
spirit.

wltlda
I in the next 15 years."

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s cities will get a $30 mil
lion financial boost from the 
federal government in their ef
forts to solve pressing crime 
problems and launch special 
crime-control activities.

The money, available aver the 
next five months from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration, comes from special 
action funds that the crime
fighting agency may award at 
its own discretion during the 
current fiscal year.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
said 112 cities, including the 69 
largest and others with high 
crime rates, will be eligible to 
apply for assistance from a spe
cial $10 million crime control 
fund of the LEAA.

Mitchell also said another 920 
million fund will provide grants 
to cities and states seeking to 
develop more effective pro
grams in several criminal Jus
tice fields.

LEAA Director Charles H. 
Rogovln said the agency ex
pects to award from 60 to 90 
grants from the $10 million 
fund, ranging from a maximum 
1250.000 for cities of more than 
one million population to a max
imum of $150,000 for other eligi
ble cities.

Among programs to be funded 
are special efforts against street 
crlTiw, improvepient of police- 
community cooperation, special 
narcotics control programs, an
ti-organized crime projects, im
proved misdemeanor court op
erations, and special councils to 
coordinate clty^de law enforce
ment improvements.

The 112 target cities, as well 
as other city, county and state 
governments, will be eligible to 
.seek money under the ^  mil
lion program. The largest 
amount—4.75 million—would go 
for police improvement pro-

^  ■-

Baylor must build and produce 
pao|de who are sidritualW ed*

___  ncated and morally devef
the next decade, Graham sald^ 'tSraham stated that for the

last 129 years the tbeolow of 
Baylor has been “ God is’̂ and  
that if a spiritual emphasis was 
not prevelant there would be no 
need to support Baylor.

But he said, “ We’ve got s ^  
itual e m p h a a i s ,  that’s what 
makes Baylor unique and why 
Hiere will always be a Baylor.

Christian education should 
also be committed to dvlng rel
evant to Chri^an faith by so
cial concern.

Students are interested in 
dftiiig something about poverty, 
war and race. Nessed are thoM 
adw can stand with the gospel 
of the Bible in one band and 
•ocial action in the other." he 
said.

Emphasizing the impact of to
day’s younger generation on the 
educanonal p r o c e s s ,  Graham 
said that student revolution on 
campuses has dropped the ed- 
ncauonal |nm:ess into jeopardy 
^ r  the first time.

“ The question is, are we mov
ing to the cmifrontation that 
could wipe out our civilization."

In trying to find out what the 
students want ’ and why 
Graham said be discovered Uk  
basic fMOblem of young people 
is a spiritual, a religious prob
lem.

“ Students are empty and feel 
annihilated, they have a quest 
fbr reality, purpose and iiKM 
ing in thieir lives.

COPENHAGEN (AP) — ^  
estimated 100,000 Danish wm*- 
ers in shipyards, breweries, ^  

works and otbor
^ ^ a ^ s t a g e d  a 24-hour trtld- 
cat strike today against the co
alition govemmwit’s belt-tight
ening economic policies.

As the workers downed tools 
in Denmark’s biggest strike in 
15 years, an all-party pailia- 
mentary conunittee looked for 
ways to soften some of the ef
fects of a $200 million govem- 
n»nt budget surplus. The sur
plus is designed to curb (urivate 
and public consumption and re
duce a $400 million balance of 
payments deficit incurred over 
the past year.

While calling for a substantial 
cut in the budget surplus, the 
socialist o{^>osltion and the la
bor unions condemned the wild
cat strikes as “ harmful”  and 
“ useless.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO WED GI IN VIETNAM BY PHONE-Phillis Sheets, 36, talks on the jAone as she 
makes plans to marry S/Sgt. Paul D. Hales, 28, by telephone from Atlante to Van 
Tau Vietnam today. Justice of the Peace Judge Nail Leach will perform the cerememy 
from a phone in his office. The couple met last year before he left for Vietnam. He 
is a native of Cumberlancl, N.C. and her hometown is Hamlin, W. V.

Registration Applications 
Continue To Show In Texas

AtMClatoB PrtM

THE

Bast Burgers 

Best Fries . .

Best Shakes

Best
Fried Chicken

Best Tacas

are always at

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

PROVE IT 
TO YOURSELF

S«S m>4 0$ny SMon, Owimti 
ClMtS M  liitiW yt 

n  I .  x7-im

Press Club 
Books Gridiron

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 21st 
annual gridiron dinner of the 
Press Club of Houston will be 
held March 30 in the Astro- 
world ballroom. The dinner lam
poons newsmaking people and 
events.

Proceeds from the show are 
used to help support journalism 
scholarships given annually by 
the press club.

Independent 
Union Formed

HOUSTON (AP) — An in
dependent union formed to con
test representation of Houston 
cab drivers with the Teamster 
union has been formed here.

The union was sponsored by 
the Seafarers International 
Union, SIO gulf representative 
Thomas Glidwell said. He 
claimed 300 of the 1,000 cabbies 
have joined the new union.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hoars 11 AJI. Tt 2 P .M .-5 P.N. Tt I P-M.̂  

DAILY
11 A.M. Tt 8 P.M. Snday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Boneless Fried Chkket Bits ot Toast with Cream

Gravy, Freach Fried Potatoes sod Hooey ...............
Mexkao Eochlladas with Pinto Beans and

Hat Pepper Relish .....................     My
Apple Flitters......................................................................... j$f
Harvard Beets .............................   llf
Cocaant Fnrit Bowl .......................................................... 29y
Gaacomole Salad on Lettnce with Toasted Tortillas . . .  SSf
(krman Chacolste Cake ........................   22y
BtaelMrry Banana Pie ..................................................... 259

•y Th«
County tax collectors across 

the state are taking mailed vot
er registration applications 
through today although the offi
cial deadline ended midnight 
Saturday.

The registration continues to 
soar in record proportions in 
many counties and has manjFt 
politicians reassessing their 
chances for election.

A sp<Aesman for the secretary 
of state’s office said a mailed 
application must either be post
marked not later than Jan. 31 
or it must be delivered to the 
tax collector’s office during bus 
iness hours on the first day after 
deadline. This follows a law 
passed in the last session of the 
Texas legislature, Mrs. Mary 
Kate Wall said.

She said it was possible that 
an application could be mailed 
and delivered Monday and still 
be counted.

Legislative sources said the 
new law was passed because 
some post offices close early on 
Saturdays.

Both Republicans and Demo
crats are hailing the big voter 
turnout as beneficial to their 
chances in the November 
General Election.

Sen. R a l p h  Yarborough, 
D-’Tex., said Saturday that he 
had heard the state’s total 
might exceed four million. He 
has been saying that a low 

voter registration would be 
catastrophic for the Demo
cratic party.

His Senate colleague, John 
Tower, R-Tex., is optimistic 
that the registration figures 
were favoring the Republicans.

If Yarborough’s figures are 
correct, then the registration 
lists might equal or exc'eed 
1968—the year the Democrats 
carried Texas for Lyndon John
son, but lost nationally to Rich
ard Nixon. There were 4,072,397 
qualified voters that year.

It has also been pointed out 
that this is a non-presidential 
election year, when the registra
tion is normally down. In 1966, 
only 2,970,966 ’Texans registered 
to vote.

Here’s how the registratiem' 
was shaping up in some coun
ties:

Harris County Tax Assessor 
Collector Carl Smith is pre
dicting 600,000, and as of Satur
day night had 543,000 with his 
clerks still counting.

Ben Gentle, the Dallas County 
tax assessor-collector, said Dal
las would have 475,000 potential 
vptes, exceeding the 1968 total 
of 466,925.

At San Antonio, Bexar County 
re^stration figures soared with
in reach of a record Friday, hit
ting the 227,616 mark.

Some 243,000 turned out in 
Tarrant County to give it a rec
ord in excess of 243,000 com
pared to 242,003 in 1968.

Lubbock County was still 
tallying thousands of\ applica
tions Saturday and observers 
there say it might reach 50,000.

Bowie C!ounty had a record 
vote potential by Saturday aftei^ 
no<m with 26,873 regista;ed com

pared to 26,162 in 1968.
Tabulators at Odessa had 

counted close to 30,000 voter 
registrants for Ector County by 
midafternoon S a t u r d a y  com
pared to about 35,000 in 1968 and 
23,965 in 1966.

Midland County is near a rec
ord with about 28,053 late Satur
day night compared to the rec
ord 1968 count of 28,653. In 1966, 
the fast growing area had only

DAs To Gather 
In Houston

ia-

Ex-First Lady, 
Group Touring 
National Parks

HOUSTON (AP) — Between 
500 and 900 district attorneys 
from across the nation are ex
pected to gather in Houston in 
mid-March for the nationhl Dis
trict Att(Miiey’s Association mid
winter conference.

The conference will open 
March 17 and closes March 21 
with an address by Texas Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes on the states 
obligation toward local law en
forcement.

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) -  
Former Flret Lady Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson arrived here Sunday 
night with a group touring na
tional parks and monuments.

Mrs. Johnson is here with the 
Secretary of the Interior’s Ad
visory Board on National Parks, 
Monuments, and Historic Sites, 
of which is a member.

A sp^esman for the group 
said tour is being made to. 
increase the knowledge.of arid 
areas in the United States.

During their stay in Arizona, 
the group plans to visit Saguaro 
National Monument, just west 
of Tucson, and Oregon Pipe 
Cactus National Monument, just 
north of Lukeville.

Tours of Lake Mead, which 
is located in Nevada and bor
ders Arizona, and of Death Val
ley, Calif., are also planned by 
the group.

Howard Stagner, executive 
secretary of the advisory board, 
said the group “ is not concerned 
with specific problems of any 
one area.”  “ They are interested 
in seeing how public recreation 
is managed in desert environ
ments,”  be said.

17,282 registered voters.
Hunt County officials 

Greenville indicated they were 
shy of a record with 16,500 Sat
urday compared to 17,819 in 1968 
and 13,492 in 1966.

Some other county estimates 
of 1970 registrations, the 1068 to
tal and the 1966 total;

’Htus 7.600, 8,186 and 3,143.
Howard 13,500, 14,100 and 12,- 

000.

Tunie jacket in Travira polyMtar, 6-18,44.00 

Slim skirt, Travira polyastar, 6-18,19.00

HONOR MAN
Endura-Press
TAPERED SHIRTS

. . . styled with new longer point 

collar and short sleeves . . , the 

Endura-Press Dacron polyester and 

cotton blend fabrics are completely 

machine wash and dry . . . Never 

needs ironing . . , Tapered '7 ' '  drop.

Tapered Body Shirt in navy with 

white stitching, red with black 

stitching, 5.00

Tapered shirt in toast, green, gold 

or blue and white stripes, 6.00

Tapered shirt in solid tones,
, /  ̂ / f

of t(xist or copri blue, 5.00

d
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